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T H IR D
DENOUNCES REPU3UCAN AND 

DEMOCRAT PARTIES AS WINGS 
OF THE SAME BIRD OF PREY ■ ■:

Car Shortage Mav 
Throw Employes of 

Mills Out of Work

Allen McCurdy Sounds Keynote of New Third Party: 
Declares Two Dig Organizations Have Evaded 
Domestic Issues: Wants Fewer Laws and More 
Freedom.

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Sus
pension of work in many steel

★  plants, throwing thousands out of
*  employment is threatened by the
★  great ear shortage, representatives
★  o f a sr..re of steel mills told the in-
*  teratate commerce ^commission to-
*  day at a hearing on priority orders.

FIVE THOUSAND DRAFT EVADERS 
CONVICTED IN FEDERAL COURTS

G I V E N  SENTENCES O F 
FROM THIRTY DAYS TO 
ONE Y E A R : THE W ORK  
CONTINUES.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CHICAGO, July 10.—Th»- republican, j of 
denot;

the right and left wing of the

arnlal' And the ghosts of Hog Is. 
* SPUN*  f  „  Z V -V r... u n' ‘ " ‘ I land, and Aircraft, and shipbuilding and

~ c a n t o n m e n t  constructions, and nitrate
; plant appropriation.- are still stalking 
through the land: Scandal: Is it no 
»• andal that In the year 1917, the year 
of supreme sacrifice, when our hoy* 
were fighting and dying for SSC a 
month, and our people were economiz
ing and sacrificing to Uiy Liberty 
Honda, that the United States s ted  
Corporation made net earning: of Sssk,.

or twenty million dollar.! more 
tofat capital stock. What can

bird of prey" at the opening of the pro 
posed third party national convention 
here today.

Sounding the keynote of the assem
blage railed together by tht Committee 
of 4S U> adopt a platform and p ... e 
the field another set of candidates for 
presidency and vice-presidency, Allen 
McCurdy, temporary chairman, charged 
that the two big parties had evaded 931,51] 
paramount domestic issues at a tim» than ii
when what the country necdj is “ fewer we call that whole orgy , , war profit- 
law. and more freedom ." eerlng by a set of the most un-crupu

The abolition of special privilege, Mr. lous set o f scoundrels who ever fattened
McCurdy said, was Mje issue around out of the necessities and r. : -  ries , f *
which the new part.tr would appeal to great nation at war? Shall m  a. i.nowl.
f .  \oters in N ovem la: ii*  • the 11 •. , [Jg] .w o r d
Tarty proposed effecting that end and say with Senator Capper: " I f  this 
thi. :gh removing the sources from he not giand larceny in day time. 1 do 
wh rn privilege derives its power. not know tt hat els.? we should call it'*"

To accomplish this purpose," l.c d. Kven so the scandal rem an ., for such 
cJ.red, "it proposes public ownership of profiteering wa never prosecuted by 
transportation and o f  the princi al ba-ic j the persecuting Attorney Generil.

Sublime ( rimes.
‘Nor la this all. There are iome 

beer affrontery 
<i to protect a

HERMANS CRY FOR 
REDUCED LIST OF 

( RIMINALS OF WAR

nil biiMC
resource* of the country and declare.' 
that all land held out of usa for »p«*f u
lanon should be forced into use by t.ixa-1 crimen which by th*'i

b'wome ihlime i i i
Consider th# actual condition? ui tit r 

*(.i-n we meet After year* of iwxret 
#‘a*ery the republican party and the

open and forgivendemocratic party come Into the 
reveal themselves to thctns*’ lve* and to 
the nation ad nothing but the right anil 
left wkAg of the Vanu bin! of prey. It 

r.o longer ijosclble for any one even 
pretend that there is any difference 
any l a m  between them. There if 

• a word in either of their platform- 
might not have been written and 

arutnously endorsed by a convention 
iciaeivety of corporation lawyers and 

J1 Street bankers. The only differ- 
e between these platforms as some 
‘ h b  remarked, la a difference In the 
nber of words used to say nothing 
'fronted by the gravest crisis in tlv 
tory of civilization, they have dem
it ratad, even to their own adherents, 
t they are without the vision of 

itat»*rnanship, tho courage of leader 
‘hip or the convention of patriotism. 

Republican Bid in Bold

people against profiteering in time oi 
war might be forgotten, but to break 
the faith of a whole nation con not be

V

l ack to the bondage of Marcus Hanna. 
Not to be outbid, the democratic party, 
through its endorsement of the admin
istration of A. Mitchell Palmer, would 
bad us back to the day a of Phillip II 
of Spain, Charles I of England, the un
speakable Mottemlch of Austria and 
cause their Inquisitions, secret police, 
spies, espoinage, agents provocateur, 
star chamber proceedings, arrests with
out warrants, private prisons, illegal de
tentions and administrative? justice to 
supplant the mat hods provided by the 
Bill of Rights which has been the bul
wark of Anglo Sixon freedodi for nine 
centuries. To such depths of will and 
performance has the party of Tliuma 
Jefferson descended.

Country shocked

Associated Press
SPA, July 10.—The German conten

tions that th*1 nst. o f Germans accused 
of war crimes must be reduced if the 
collapse of the Berlin government is to 
b- avoided, ware discussed by the com 
mission here today. The Lord Chancel- 
lor of England admitted that the Ger
man attorney general and court have 
given them ;i difficult task in trying the 
accused.

Allies Refuse Poles
(lie Him Ammunition;

Is to He Destroyed«

Associated Press
PARIS. July 10.—Requests by M.

1 GrahsKi. former Polish premier, that 
! the Allies turn over to Poland all Ger

man ammunition to be destroyed, have 
; been refused by Premiers Millerand and 

Lloyd cieorgo. according to the Petit 
j Parisian.

Vestal Well  Shows 
Sinus of Returning 

As a (food Producer

Associated Press
WASHINGTON. July 10 —Five Thou

sand draft evaders have im-n convicted 
in federal courts and given sentences 
of from 30 days to on* ytiar, according 
to reports compiled tod*t> at th'' depart
ment of justice.

Thirty thousand cases remain to in
vestigated, but the officials said today 
rapid progress in rounding u;> delin 
quentfl is being made.

The report does not include persons 
called in the draft and l' sertftig which 
cases are handled by the military au
thorities.

Approximately 275,000 ra.*** have been 
investigated cut o f a total of 31i,3J4 
re ported.

The investigations sYr '.v 10.000 failed 
to register and about an equal number 
filed false questional re-

RANGER MAN IN 
POLISH AIRFORCE

PROS TO MEET IN 
LINCOLN JULY 21 

NAME NOMINEE
NATIONAL CHAIRMAN HIN- 

SH AW  SAYS BONE DRYS 
NOT PLEASED W ITH  

OLD PARTIES.

Foundation Stone Laid for 
New Political Organization

ARMIES MOVING 
AGAINST PEKIN

COMMITTEE OF 48 AND SIN
GLE T A X  PARTIES UNITE  
IN CONVENTION.

( ALLS THEM DODGERS
One Day Is Set Aside Especially 

for Women— Little En
thusiasm.

M X MEMBERS OK VMEKICVN FI 
l\ t . S<H \l)RO \ A!*

PE A L FOR t i l l

A

Th** Vestal, which was put on thi*. 
pump last Thursday is producing 100 
oarrels of fluid, which at first, was 
nearly all water, but now has a v e r y 1 
small amount of water. The second I 
pat kor is holding pretty well. The o il! 
sands had been saturated for so long a i 
period with water that it will take time : 
to pump it out The well is getting 
better day by day in the per centage i 
of oil produced.—Cross Plains Review

X E  WVORK. July 1 Six members 
of the American flying squadron re
sponded to the recent - 11 from IV and 

| for members to volunteer for service in 
their forces against th*-* bolsheviks.

I These volunteers today included M. H. 
Winkler, of Ranger, Texas.

Winkler has served in th*» royal air 
‘ forces anti during the war was captured 
| by the Germans, later escaping.

27.1 Marines Guard 
American Lives Vs 

Peking Is Menaced

CHICAGO. July 10.— Now that prohi
bition is here, the fate of the prohibi
tion party will come up for decision at 
its regular presidential convention in 
Lincoln, Nebraska. July 21 The pro4 
I»ect at present is that the par*y will 
put a presidential ticket m the fie ld ' 
again this fall, Virgil G. Hinshaw, chair 

I man of the prohibition national coron it- 
hee. said today.

“ Both the republican and democratic 
parties by omitting a plank endorsing 
the 18th amendment have dismally tail
ed in living up to th** standards demand
ed by the American people in 45 states ” 
said Mr. Hinslmw in a formal statement 
“ We of the prohibition party consider 
it incumbent upon us to maintain a 
party organization to give expression to 
the millions of dry voters in the coun 
try.”

For the first time in the history of a 
prohibition national convention one c f  
the sessions will be given over to a law 
enforcement mass meeting Another 
new feature of the 1920 convention will 
bo the discussion of worl 1 prohibition.

Woman s Hour”  is the theme of a third 
session.

C ITY I NT)KB M ARTIAL I.W V AND 
FORCES MOV IN(i TO < III < K 

ADI v \ I i

PEKING, July l n Two 4I1 grunMed 
generai> .in* reported to be moving the 1 
forces toward Peking in defiance of the 

Warning given the government by the 
diplomatic corps yesterday that in case 
of an uprising no fighting must take 
place in Peking and that the* city must 
rot b* bombarded. Government for es 
are now moving to check the advance.

Martial law- has been put into effect 
'and th<* western gates of the city are 
j guarded.

NOTED DRAFT 
EVADER FOUND

“Such are tbe conditions under which 
'The republican bid is hold It reads we are in convention assembled. This 
Jt of its councils every man and worn- whole country l* shocked by the action 
n who ever stood for any form of hu- of these two major parties. Tho truth 
an rights; adopts a p.atftorm that out at last. Both parties have sur- 
ades. equivocates or straddles every* rendered uncom’ honally to privilege 

virg issue, paves the way for a war m d reaction. Thousands are agreed

To Fumigate Fort 
Arthur Ships As a 

Plague Precaution

which, tn exchange for the lives and 
easur# of the people. Mexican Oil shall 

delivered to the intere«»>, endors*
> infamous Each-Cummin* bill over 
L* protests of farmods. workers and in 
rmed citizens; and consistently crowns 

work by nominating a.* candidate 
r 'ho presidency of the United States 
the year 1920 a proven, steady, wheel- 

tors* politician guaranteed to stand

with us today for every one who agreed 
; with us in January. The vast majority 
, of the electorate r**alize that no matter 
j whether the republican or the democrat- 
I is party wins, the people lose. The ne- 
j cessity for the abolition of privilege dr as 
! never so imperative as it is today. 

Would Abolish Prh Urge. 
Therefore, that platform which is sub

mitted as the basis of the deliberations 
'"■•ut hitching, who learned all the ,,f th: convention ha. .1 most serious 

* he ever learned in the satiefac-: rlaim to our consideratiop. Not only is 
and thorough school of Marcus A it a short, platform but it is single- 

tna and Joseph R*. Foraker. wav l>ack minded in its devotion to one determina- 
■p golden age market! by the Stand- tion. It declare* that the • principal 
Oil scandals. Thus stands the party cause of the distress of this people is 

Abraham Lincoln in the last days of economic In its nature and can be re- 
Ai adent faithlessness, naked and un j moved only by e« onomie action. Every

word In it .says the same thing Abol 
ish economic privilege. A government 
controlled by privilege c m  twist any po
litical reform to 11s own uses. Pollti-

Associated Press
PORT ARTHUR. July 10 —The Unit- 

ed States public health service has open
ed headquarters here for detailed quar
antine work against bubonic plague in 
this customs district.

R. M. Grimm, who is in charge, said 
he will appoint about 30 inspectors and est at Peking 
fumigators to work here and in Beau
mont. Orange and Port Xeches. All 
vessels leaving this port for domestic 
ports will be fumigated, s

WASHINGTON, July 10.—American 
| forces now in Peking consist of a lega
tion guard of 275 marines. While no 
American army forces are stationed 
there, the 15th infantry, the only Am er
ican army detachment in China, is at 

, Tien Tsin, 80 miles from Peking, and mg 
can he brought to the capital on short 
notice, officials stated today

In addition to the American guard, 
a*, number of other powers h,\ve perm
anent 'legation guards at Peking.

No report of a threatened attack on 
Peking has reached either th? war de
partment or marine guard headquarters.
The American marine guard is the larg- 

The total strength of 
the entire international forces there is 
estimated at 140i) men.

Co\ to Meet With 
Roosevelt for the 

First T ime Moii<la\

Says Better Shipment 
of Coal Would Remedy 

Speculation in Price

(Jhneral Wood Visits 
Harding and Assures 

Him of  His Support
MARION, Ohio, July 10.— Interest in 

the activities of Senator Harding, ‘re
publican presidential nominee, centered was up to him to r**d»»em it

DAYTON, Ohio, July 1 0 .--The first 
round of political con feren ce  between 
party leaders and Governor Cox. look- 

to perfection of campaign plans, 
will begin tomorrow with tlv arrival 
from San Francisco of Judge T P. 
Amesberry, of Washington. i>. C.

Judge Amesberry will brine first hand 
information of the convention and prob
ably will discuss matters relating to 
campaign management.

M ondfy the governor .will have his 
first meeting with Franklin Roosevelt 
at the governor's office in Columbus 
While the meeting primarily will be for 
the exchange of felicitations, an ex 
change of view’s on campaign plans is 
expected.

Governor Cox has issued no statement 
of his position on the League of Na
tions and it was said today he prob
ably would make none prior to his 
speech of .acceptance.

The governor stated today he consid
ered the democratic platform “ a prom 
isaory note to the people," and that it

GROVER < LF\ KI-AND BEKGDOLL.
MILLIONAIRE, IS LOCATED 

IN THE NORTH.

WASHINGTON. July 10—The war 
department received information teday 
that Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, the mil 
lionaire draft evader, had hr-en located 

! in the northern part of the country, 
and if this information proves to be cor

re ct , his arrest is expected shortly.
Officials of the department declined 

, to discuss this report beyond saying 
, that the information seemed to be men* 
'authentic than any received «jnr*» Berg- 

lol!'^ escape from his Tarm near Phila
delphia.

Would Gives Doles 
Only Diplomatic 

Support in Fight
SPA. Belgium, July 10.—The Polish 

question was the subject of :t eonversa-1 
tion yesterday between Premier Llovd 
George and Premier Millerand, of 

| France, the prime ministers considering 
what, if anything, could be done to 
help th® Toles in their present military 
difficulty.

Premier Lloyd George is understood 
to have said in view of th* .agreement 
just concluded between Great Fritain 
and the Russian soviet government, he 
did not feel disposed to do anything 
more than give diplomatic s ’ ipT>ort to 
the Poles Premier Millerand is report 
ed as having replied that this being 

! the case. France could not go, either.

CHICAGO, July 10.—The foundation 
stone for a new party on which lo  unite 
the third party movement was iOid to
day when the committee of 4> and the 
single tax party jo in 'd  iu their first 
national convention to draw up a plat
form and pick nominees who they hope 
will win the support of 10 or 12 liberal 
organizations.

Th first day’s session was devoted 
to keynote speeches <*nd organization, 
work, and developed as many different 
view a there w’ere sections represent
'd . Resolutions and nominees for prom
inent offices were debated and at time 
acrimoniously.

A div*-ion between liberals and radi
al elements was brougb’ cut in the 

rule debate when Swinburne Hale, New 
Y'ork, said the state delegation was di
vided *'51 per cent liberal and 49 per 
cent radical.’* He was pleading for a 
change that would proven’ the radicals 
being outvoted by the majority liberals, 
but his plea was lost.

While delegates debated views and 
resolutions today their committees con
tinued negotiations with the labor par
ty. Th“ re was no hope that the fusion 
plans could be completed before tomor
row night, following the voting of tho 
session of the labor convention.

Dobs tn Conduct His 
Presidential Campaign 

From Cell in Prison
CHICAGO. July 10— A front cell cam- 

p a i s  planned by the socialist party
tor F.ugene V. Debs, its presidential 
nominee arrerding to the director oi 

who sai l ti lay tha* the party
intends to send prominent socialists to 
1 • prison at Atlanta every month.

What Debs has to say will be distrib
uted by the campaign committee.

A -peaking tour will be made b> Bey- 
mour Steadman, vice.presidential nomi
nee. who starts the middle of this month 
for Texas and Oklahoma.

Harding Says He Will 
He Good to the Yiee- 

Pres'1 ‘ ™ ; ‘ *
! Associated Press

MARION. Ohio. July 10— Senator 
Harding announced today that if he is 
elected president on the republican ticl^. 
et the v ^-president would be invited 

: to participate in all cabinet meetings in 
order to bring about team work between 

jthe president and vice-president.

SLAYER OF WIFE AND TRAMP 
IS IMPATIENT TO BE HANGED

EX-LIEUTEN ANT CONFESS
ES HE LURED HOBO 
HOME AS ALIBI.

service of a'm « i  in Its servile 
edy plutocracy.

Democratic Bid is Brazen.
he democratic bid is more than 
it ie brazen. W ith mild reserve

IARGES PALMER USED H. C. L.
FUND TO BOOST HIS CANDIDACY *

p h i*  Case of  Negro 
Doing Life for  Crime 

Confessed bv Another

! CHAIRMAN OF SENATE IN
VESTIGATING COMMIT
TEE IS TO ASK FOR ITS 
REPEAL.

eociated p res ,
^ 'STIN , July 10,— The beard of par

Associated Pres*.
ST. U5LTS, July 10.— A repeal of the 

! appropriation given by the last congress 
„  to the department of justice with which 

* h“  ‘ * ken UP th" < * "  ot ^  PPrry ln f,ght , he high cost of living will he 
negro serving a life sentence for an d^manrt(Kl by senator Kenyon on the 

*ult upon a white girt nt Bryan in grounds that it was used primarily to 
f -  which James Brown, negro, hang- boost Attorney General Palme, for the 
[hers yesterday, said he committed, j Democratic presidential nomination, the 

board asked for Perry's prison j senator announced today.
®rd. and a i.o  aaked the district judge. Mr. Kenyon, chairman of the senate 

attorn!*-, who tried Psrry. their j commute* investigating presidentia 
P"l°n, and if anr motive prompted campaign • jp eno s and holding a s*s

laid on sion here, said that he was convinced 
that, "little of this appropriation actual- 

[> t l  tut, information is received no ly was used tv fight the high cost of 
* in  be takgn by th* board. I living

if any motivo
°wn to shoulder the crime

termined upon as the date for the -* 
meeting of the assembly of the *  
IkviEUC of Nations, it was stated *  
today at the State Department. * :  

* ★ ★ * ★ * * * • * * * ■ * * * * ★ ★ *

vond the possibility of state control. I 
The ensuing campaign would revive the 
confidence of this entire people tn pollt 
leal action directed against 
power. Faith in th- ballot would return 
Principles, not men. would dominate a 
national campaign.

"To raise the cry; to summon the pen.

Terms Is Received 
Quietly in Berlin

Associated Press ^  |
WASHINGTON’ , July lib— Adequate in a bonforenee tonight with Major 

facilities for coal shipment is the prin- General Wood, late contestant for th“ l a - * « •  • e
cipa! remedy for speculative prte-n. J. nomination, who called to assure the' N e w s  o t  M g n i n g  01 
T1. A. Morrow, vice-president of the Na ' senator of his support go far as com- 

cal reforms must v ilt until tli ■ anuses tinnal fo a l Association, today told the patible with his duties as an army of-
s. it not only claims a partisan of privilege are destroyed by the aboli-: interstate commerce commission while fleer.
it. which belong ' to the whole na- tion of privilege. appealing for a continuation of the prl j General "Wood did not reach Marlon

for fighting and winning the war • Hy destroying monopoly in trms- orlty order. until nearly S m.. and went directly
It declares that it administered the portatton and the basic Industries, all “  to the Harding home, where he had

duct of that war without the taint private Industries would be placed be LE A G F I'E  OF NATION'S ASSEMBLY dinner with the Hardings
___ _________  ___________ ____________________  ■ ■ — ---- 1 TO MEF.T NO\ EMBER THE 9TH The senator today received a letter

---------  * i fr o m  the president of the National
WASHINGTON. July 10.— No- *  Italian-American Republican league,

vemher the fifteenth has been de. *  composed of more than 500,000 voters.
in which it was declared the organiza
tion would support him.

SING THE DOXOI.OGY.
FEU-EKS— SALE GONE

*  ---------- ★
★  International News Service
♦ WASHINGTON, July 10. — The
*  glycynhlzae aromaticum high hall 

the levendulae composl-
*  ta rorktatl is banned.
*  John F. Kramer, federal prohi-
♦  bitlon commissioner, dealt a body

economic 1  is doomed

*  blow to no less than -0 concoc 
pie Is our solemn ‘tsponediility and mi, *  tion*. easy of access at any drug
sacred duty, fa n  wo do it’  Can wo 
come jpgethfr ourselves’ -Vs can and 
we will if throughout all our delibera
tions we maintain our conviction fia t 
what America needs today is not more 
laws but more Ubvrt; . and that given 
freedom, the American m -n and women 
niev safely be trusts.] it, work oiy Iheir 
own solvation. That fnsidom lot us In
sist first, last, midst and without end 
can only be gtven to ihe American peo
ple by th* abolition of economic privi
lege. "

Associated Vreas
LONDON. (luly 10.—News that the 

German delegation ' at Ppa h id  signed 
an agreement accepting ihe Allies' de 
mands, relative to disarmamer.’ , was 
quietly received in ,B erlin , says a dis
patch to the London Tim- The m- s 
sage said the people generally rerog 
nleed that Germany must accept the 
Allied terms, although there is nauch 
activity In political circles and some 
popular feeling against disbanding ihe 
security of the police.

ROLE'S FALLING B \f'K FROM
BREST BEFORE BOI.SIIEYIKI

*  store and which w. re capable of in
*  spiring the imbib»r to such anti-
*  quated songs as "It 's  Always Talr 
■* \\ eather" and "Another Little
*  Drink W on’t Do Us Any Harm " ★
*  Kramer ruled that drug stores *
*  selling these tipetures. eltxlrs and *
*  compounds would have to take out *  
* #the regulation permit to hsndle ill- *
*  tozicants, and that purchasers *
*  would have to be aimed with phys- *
*  icians' prescriptions. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

| *  -----------
*  PARIS. July 10.—Polish forces 

1 *  -ar* withdrawing from Rrrs’ I.i'eo.
*  vsk. In Viina and I’ insk. as the re
*  suit of a great Russian bolshevlki
*  offensive, according to a telegram
*  received here today. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
*  

*  
*  
*  
*  
*

*  *  *

Fire Burns 100 Homes.
GLOBE. Art* July 10 Fire swept 

Grover Canyon, near here today, de 
stroying more than one hundred houses 
and rendering aa many families home 
less The lire was cause,] hv an over 
heated stove It I* reported two chil
dren perished. The Red Cross is in 
charge of relief work.

CHICAGO, July 10.—Carl Wanderer, 
former army lieutenant, who confessed 
last night to killing his wife and a tramp 
said today that he was through talking 

kand was •waiting for the hanging."
According to a confession the police1

say Wanderer signed, he shot hi wife 
and a tramp whom he had enticed into 

! ilia home so he could ktll him and then 
1 accuse him of having killed his wife 

while trying t<f rob her.
Wanderer first gave the motive of the 

double murder as his desire to be free 
| to go back to the arniy. but police say 

lie later revealed that he wished to in
herit his wife's property.

The last words of the wife who ex
pected to beconas a mother in two 
months were "our baby," according to 
Wanderer's confession.

The state attorney said he will ask a 
charge of murder.

He credits Wanderer with saying "I 
want to be hanged; I hope to join her In 

) death."
Wanderer was ordered held without 

ball on a charge of murder by a coro
ner's jury.

The ragged stranger whose body has 
been unclaimed aince the crime, nearly 
three weeks ago. wa* declared to be Al 

| Watson former Canadian soldier, who 
| was said to have told acquaintances he 
was the onl^ son of a millionaire turf 
man living ln New York. The identi
fication was made by Mrs Catherine 
Vance, of Chicago, who said she met 
W atson tn Folkestone. England, while 
he was a patient at tbe Hanoi House 
hospital.

New York dispatches said police re

call that last May an Alexander Watson 
hs I been reported missing by his wife. 
The man lster was reported to have 
been found in Paterson. N. J., but the 
police were ignorant of his wh-reabouta

W anderer today placed blame for the 
trage.b,- on b*s familiarity with fire
arms in the army, his roving tempera. 
m> nt and his associations with his fath
er's butcher shop.

"I  planned the whole thing because 
I decided that was the only v ay I could 
do It and gel away with tt," he said.

T h- thought of killing a person wa* 
not so repugnant to me as it might b* 
to most persons, because of my expo 
rience in my father's butcher shop. A 
man in a butcher shop gets so closely 
acquainted with blood that ho loses hi! 
aversion to it.

"W hile in the army I had practiced 
a great deal at target shooting, and be
came too well acquainted with firearms 
and I learned to love the army kfe 
above everything else

“ In addition to this, mv nnm» sets 
me forth correctly. I am a wanderer 
and a rover. I hate to be tied down 
I was not intended for married life. 
W ith these influences working In my 
brain, ihe deed was not a difficult one.

"O f course. I am sorry—any sane 
man would be and I am »*n«, but that 
doesn't help matters any."

KENYON TO GO TO W ASHINGTON _ 
TO HOLD SECRET CONFERENCES 

*  ---------  *
*  CHICAGO. July 10 — Senator *
*  Kenyon, chairman of the senate S
*  investigating commltt** on pre coiv *
*  vention campaign espenses of a* ■*
*  pimtits for the presidential sem m i *
*  tion. announced today that hs was *
*  going to Washington on important *

I *  secret conferences *
, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 a s s e s s  *.l - e .V k te  - * * -

11866600
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V/orld Famous Youngsters in the Public Eye

M A R IA M
BATTISTA

play'r.g the leading role tn another
feature which ha* been temporarily 
• tie ! “ The Boy. In which Jurist Baa 
H I. :n*la«y will appear aa the }u4|i 

f a juvenile court.
Kiddie* Paving Way
lx 1 m are Success.

; .aylng Tom 3aw yer to Law * Sir* 
gen' l!u<k Finn wa* Gordon lirlff'h, 

*u*thcr boy whoae futuro In picture* 
in o f the brightest The tw o ladt will 
tell ><>*i that the filming o f the picture 
with its scene* cm the raft and It* ad
venture was the most fun they evef 
h a 1 Gordon Is aleo slated to appear 
in a new production In tha n*ar hi*

\-*» children will cob* 
present work after they 
ature year* la a difficult' 
newer. The remarkable 
some o f them have al* 
Indicate* that they will 
stars of the future, but 

ich put them in the film* 
r path* in another dtrec*

BEN' ALEXANDER

DON MARTIN

A V E  E T  V A L E .

T 'lK  great clock  In the court* 
house struck the mystic hour 
of twelve. The city wa* a*

lent as the age-wreathed column ol 
Karnak or the sad-eyed lion that keep* 
constant tryst with the Immortal lead 
upon the sand-strewn plains of Trafij 

Hushed was the plaint o f  traffic; 
mute the voice of discord and stllltd 
the clam or of golden com m erce P(H 
lit emeu stood upon the street* as m»*4 
tpmless a* the marble caryatides th*k| 
forever guard the pulaeleea sleep 4| 
the great Napoleon.

A shower was falling, such a rain «• 
of the noble Tat,

3M  S A W fL O U iS S A R G E -N
favorite of many women stars. He ah 
a; pear.- with Dorntfc; Dalton In th 
picture, "T h is W om an—This Man In 
which he plays the child around whom 
the action centers. Hp is a sturdy lit
tle chap and his greatest pleasure, be 
tween scenes, is playing games with 
the other players in the cast with 
which he is  acting,
From Office H**> 
to Starry Heights.

Featured in hts own right and, w ith 
out doubt a star o f  the near future. Is 
Lewis Sargent, whose sueress In to 
name part Artrraft version o f Mark 
Twain's "H uckleberry Finn'' w as  little 
short of a triumph Free kle-faced.bap-

T*> -go-lucky and full o f life, be made 
Huck a very real person. Circum stance 
again plays a large part in  ht* success 
as a screen player. Three years ago chilled the 
Lewis came to the Lasky studio In Thousand e 
H ollywood as an office buy and general Tbassala! 
helper. A boy was needed in a pic- from  the 
ture and he was chosen for the part, sand parchi 
When the film was run off in the pro- Thucydides, 
t i 'i o n  room Lewis, already popular was Niohe. the great Nature-motlM 

with the studio W e e ,  made a new hit m ourning over the death o f her '.0*1 
and was Kept playing small parts and lost. All earth felt the solemn!! 
W illiam  D Taylor the director, o f the hour: fh* halcyonte calm ft 
watched htr work with growing Inter- the great photoplay actrea* had l# 
ert and when the : ceuario o f  "H uekle- her wad of (hew ing gum and notbU 
berry Finn" .>*n* Into his hands, at could he done In the studio until it *1 
once sent for th*' hoy. At present he Is found.

ray. with whom V*> appears In “ The 
Rieht to Love." Other stars whom he 
t as supported are Lisle Ferguson and 
Dorothy Dalton His mother had been 
an artres tn Sweden and it was his 
tn' at. talent for drrnna'ica that fin 
persuaded her to take Lawrence to 
the at idio Hts really thoughtful In
terpretations o f  some o f th* parts in
trusted to him has proved the wisdom 
o f her*act.
“ Borrow ed”  Totinff*ter »
-Makes Hood.

‘KAlNTUKY BABE.'"
playing on a New York stage. In the 
sextette o f 194) In the A 'e n t  revival 
o f ‘ Klorodora" she raptured all the 
cr ■ * - by the animation with which
she played her part.

Douglas R 'dtnond Is another petted

Kensington road. Los Angeles, Cal

(Q ) What Is Ruth R oland’s height 
and weight and her address? (A .) Five 
feet 6 inches, 120 pounds. Address 209 
South Alexandria avenue. Ix*s Angeles.(Q * .W here was Mabel Nonnaud 

born and wha* is the color o f her hair 
and eyes? What is her address’  (A.I 
Boston. Mass Dark hair and brown 
eyes Address (Joldwyn, Culver City,

(Q.) W ho was the loading lady In 
"Virtuous W ives?" (A.) Anita Stew
art.

(Q I Please send me the address o f 
Clara Kimball Young (A.» 4500 Sun
set bouletard, Los Angeles, Cal.

(Q. t Where will a letter addressed 
to Mark Sennet* rpach him? (A.I 1712 
Alesandro street. Los Angeles, Cal.

years e.ncr Bobby Con- 
e his bow In motion ple
as always held his place 
c. Recently he found a 

whose popularity Is 
uaj his own. She is lit -

(Q )  Where wa* Ruth Stonehouse 
horn and how old la she? (A .) At 
Denver, C olo.; born in 1994

(Q i Please tell me something about 
Gloj :a Swanson (A .> Born In Chicago, 
educated there and in Potto R ico ; 
height 5 3, weight 112. Brown hair. 
blu< eyes ride*, paints and is a m a
gician of abiiily. Home address. 1044

(CJ.l Is Jackie Saunders a blond 
and what ia the co lor of her eyes? 
(A.) Yea. Blue eyes.L i t  k i . W  A K O l\ b  1 11* h i l  l i l l . >
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Germans Feel Bitter

Toward Fat Profiteer r*
B l l 'I K  IX  HATTLK AGAINST II t 

1. I.KT8 HO.VKIHCK U K  IN |i| S | . 
(A LU * KOK H ELP FALLS o.N 
p i A1 EARS.

L

clothes.
dieted t
“ eln8 on.- of the clumsy newly.rich 
horsemen thrown. His horse fell upon 
him, pinning one leg tight. Me splut
tered sod ished for help. A gardener 
crossed the path pushing u lawn mow- 
er- He stopped and gaz< 
spectacle of fallen glory.

Ah, he wild, his horse has fallen 
a ion him."

problem Of living less of an unsolvable o n l t d .  h J in n T u m
pul»lc.

Germany, from the car window, looks jui. it it n,
Bke a peaceful and prosperous land denri , lv id

By EARLE C. REEVES.
| international News Service Staff 

Correspondent.
BERLIN, July 10.—There Is a grow 

h4  hope in Germany that the p.-ah 0I 
prices has been reached, and that 
slump may occur which will make the

wage scale. Presumably they see the 
inevitable crash in selling prices com 
ing.

the bargain hunting foreigner 
Is tho "autdander's" tax. In some 

hops the prices are fixed and stated 
_  I frankly on the price* tags. Rut the for

eigners pays an additional 50, 75 or 100 
An American official abo ad- Per cent "auelandt r's" tax. In other 
riding in the. parks, tells of j shops the "auslunder'K" price is dearly

written on the tags in black ink. Red 
ink "code" markings below give the 
true or German price.

The- comparative stale of well being 
which one encounters Is deceiving. Eor 

1 upon the "ho thing, you see more of the men.

in-
gar-

J|.-: hn itself presents /ew e: signs of in 
dividual poverty than one would expect 

Across Germany 1 saw more new con 
stn dion  under way than I have seen 
in England. The fields are closely cul
tivated. not so Intensively as in Bel 
giuni. but still with an economy of tiers 
space which Is unknown to us in Ainer of f. 
les Farm and village buildings arc c j,oap. i 
strongly hunt on a larger scab than i* her. ch

and bought

even entered til 
r s  head Obviously not.

To tie iiopular mind he’s tho man 
most responsible for the presen' high 
p r ies  which people are li .ping have 
leeched the toppling point. Against an
other sort I hea 

"Whin n

neral In Europe, and they ha\.
f|, \ and span air as though even the 
pressure of war and the individual rco 
nomic burdens that have had to ld-
borne since liad not prevented owner 
froui keeping up their property 

Out of an industrious and eaemingly 
>upi - Belgium, where many signs of 
German destruction are still visible 
though rapidly being wiped out one 
rd into a Germany that to all out 
ward appearances bears no touch of 
* r Not all the smokest.u-ks in
clouded, hut In a vast number of ca • 
therr are signs that the struggle back 
to productivity is being waged with 
tome sort of success.

The fields which to inexpert eye 
i em promising are far below normal 
jr,eld 1 was told by American food r.-p 
reeentatives. The any that Germany 
w .11 be underfed for at least five years 

1 is both the general scarcity of food 
the cost of that which Is obtainable 

tly due to speculation by the Sch- 
-ers”  or profiteers, and partly due 
the unfavorable exchange rate at 
h fc 4 s"tffs  are* import. th e  
inslble for underfeeding 

here is much bltternc- igal 
leber or profiteer. He is o* 

about his welt being He 
cwardly, In th « bride paths 
'garten. brilliant In new

ymplaint*.
was signed and the fron- 

op' ned. said a woman, hordes 
relgneis rushed in The mark was 

takle money would buy things 
pl> These people bought 

They bought everything

We
| they could at bargain prices to 
out of the country for a profit, 
had little enough here. Fewer things 

i l*iat we need had been manufactured 
j during the war. Hut these foreigners 

bought and sent stuff awa> That's 
prices are so high for the rest of

| us.
Prices have vaulted 

: in the

In Germany it's the roan firm. On a 
train I saw a couple enter a compart 
ment. There was one neat. The hus
band sat down. The wife stood in the 
corridor. Later I noted them and she 
was sitting down, the husband perched 
on her lap.

The new franchise with women In 
the reichstag hasn't changed old time 
dictum that if there's money enough for 
one srt of new clothes the man gets it. 
and if there’s one bit of food better 
than another the bread winner has first 
call.

It was in the one-time famous village 
of Potsdam under the shadows almost 
of the erstwhile Imjfc rial palace that I 
saw the women of Germany bearing the 
burden. Scores went barelegged, with

when they knew where help is needed 
A similar scheme is working in Vienna. 
But the response in Germany has l#een 
a keen disappointment to the Berlin 
managers of the scheme. For all Ger
many they have done a food diztribut-. 
ing business of about onoquarter the 
volume the Austrian organization has 
done in Vienna alone.

"They won't a*k for help," said one i 
o f the American officials of the food 
distribution organization.

My own impressions were that the 
German wants to find some way c*jt 

ho is keen

\Ve»M Convince I s 
Thai Gay Carre Is 

Not Modern Hahvlon

I
“Music in the Home Puts Sunshine in the Heart”

International News Service. ^
PARIS, July 10.—To counteract the 

l relief among many Americans that Pa
ris is the world's "modern Baby Ion.” 
Achilla Segard, a French writer, pro- j 
poee.s\hat a large organization be form !

of hi« economic p u u ls. no is keen on ,.d immediately to introduce Atneri.-an 
his new game of politics by .,nd for J tourWU in, 0 Kr„ luh homes this «un - 
-he people; he Is still national,.! despite lner nil<] „ how , hem th. r. „ ,  p , r l-a n  
Party and class dtCaCMK*. h. is ...  a : fBmthe,  , hatth ev  never see the Ian 
revolutionist by nature; hs’ll .void  a n y 1 cafes
more revolutlng unless stan*, managed 
Into It by clever and constant aglt.v 
lion, and that, above all, he wants to 
get back to work.

Posters iu all banks preach work a. 
the salvation of the fatherland.

A literal and somewhat clumsy trans 
latlon of the poster runs thus

"Work is the source of all things 
And we can work better than tny other 
people."

semi .-onie sort o f makeshift rough -sandals

ItORROWED. STOLEN 
AND CREATED

upward ' 
last four or five months.
• ■* ''«n< 1 through <a/ ii*» -av

rapidly 
Wages 

i strik-

M- id -ally

or clogs; dozens shuffled along barefoot
ed They moved about the little shops 
not burdened, certainly, by the pur
chases they made. The shops were bar
ren. poorly stocked, but the extent of 
the stock was of no con.seqence, the 
customers could only buy the barest 
necessities.

I can not say regarding the situation 
in the country districts, but generally, 
in the cities, manual labor, skilled and
unskilled, being organized, has made

I
ar
par
riel
to

have sc »n the ha ndwriting. however. partially successful fight to keep the that a bolt isn't complete without a
A {-trike and an a lvance in prices can income somewhere near abreast of the nut.
not gt, on rotatin g in order forever. outgo necessary for a living of sorts. • • •
They h ivo found that their window Women workers, clerks, men in many It doesn’t matter what a candidate

Here an
k” bring i ustomeia no longer. ■.lass* s of office employment and the stands for on e  knows he will stand
•1 there one sees figures mark- middle classes generally have suffered for almost anything to gvt the nomi

ed out ind lower a l i s t e d .  This is most. nation.
a comm on enough sale dodge m the Stating the proposition roundly, the « • •
states, »ut I am told by people who German is refusing to ask for help. Th* g jld  paint on th- political bandhave w itched pri<•es here that these o  casionajly Germany, as is well wagon has the appearance of guilt.are bon aide cuts m prices, the result known, cited the supreme council her • * *of findirlg that the breaking point has 

goods will not move
hardships, her real o f  assumed hope
lessness, and makes her plea. But Ger We have reached a point where states

t rom t h t the prevailing fig- many is underfed, and the Hoover or- men and economists may well ponder

Inflated price, must choose between 
a slow leak and a blowout.

• * *
If It is true as reported, that the <*x- 

crown prince* wc irs sabo>* in hi* Dutch 
asylum, he is now tipped with wood at 
lioth ends.

« • •
Any old guard politician can tell you

i conization has scheme operating , o 1 whe'her this country * need for Immi |
1st the Mon•over, through var ions merchants ! h**lp ii
entati- 8SOC1itions has gon* th< word that, th** 1 idea.
rides.; limit iiii wage advances 1has been reach atives

of ed. New strikes or thrca’ ened strikes box.
riding must tlot be met with a yield to a new asked.

n the feeding. They work on this 
Send a postcard to friends or ret
ro America asking for a food 

Americans are ready to help if 
*M any are d^ing it voluntarily

j Y O U R  CHEATRE “T H A N K  Y O U

Mildred Harris Chaplin

♦
♦
♦
♦

C O M I N G  M O N D A Y

The Star Charming in
6 6 T H E  IN F E R IO R  S E X

TREMENDOUSLY VITAL PROBLEM OF MAN AND W OM AN

ra&ZTUK -fc. JI P-'K-WAT

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

M ildred H em s Chaplin m “W e  In fe rio r S e x "
% — g i u —— —  — ---- —  *-----L* * - ” ” ”

•ver , b.  c ,™ - Ape man in his opinion, has been the master, woman the slave. You
'omen who kn<L. is thfs 'man s conceit, and d o e s  the physically weaker actually rule the strong- 
r by a subtle power of which man is unconscious? Is the fighter the bread-wmner superior to
u. {. , I ____!* nlavine a new part in world affairs. Has her position
h a n g e d ? '"^  man and "woman of all social veneer and behold them in their natal state. Is 
ne superior to the other?

4 N A LL A BSORBING DR A M A  
OF LOVE AND M ARRIAGE

HER FIRST PICTURE FOR FIRST NATIONAL

graJits is really as great as its need 
to got rid of many of them we already 

* have. .
* • «

A fool .and his home ire  soon parted. ‘ 
* • •

A Deserving Case.
WORK W AN TED—Capable and effi 

ciont bank president want* work ax coal 
iieaver, gardner or ash collector. Would 
like eight-hour day and half holiday 
.Saturday Willing to work hard, but 

j just as willing to stall so as not to kill 
the job. Thoroughly conversant with 

J pay envelopes, but little knowledge of 
[contents. References: furnishod. • Ap

ply X. Y. Z.— White Plains Journal.

» j Switzerland hasn't had a war In 4$0
o  11 Bh<

about paid for by this time.
• • •

Who is forgotten sooner than an ex-
lo legate?

“ We all know many Americans who 
thick that they know Paris because 
they h ive seen undraped women at tho 
Folies-Bergere or have visit* ! th** Mou- 

; lin Rouge or the restaurants of Mont- 
| marte,'* writes Regard. ' There are 
I many others who believe that the beau 
I tifully-dreaaed girls who leave their to- 
I bios in the ultra fashionable cafes to 
j dance with handsome young strangers 
are merely daughters from good famil
ies who are enjoying a good time. They 

| do not know' that these are the w'omen 
1 of the demi-monde.

To make known to our American 
friends that it is not in these establlsh- 

, ments of pleasure that they may best 
Judge our artistocracv, our middle class 
or our business, mop. perhaps we should 
return to the method employed while 
the American army was in France, and 
which has fallen into disuse. At that 
time a large number of private families 
expressed their willingness to invite to 
teas, to garden parties, to lunch or to 
dinner American soldiers and officers 
on leave in Paris. The results were ex 
c*lle*nt. So far as tho music halls wer* 
concerned, it was a decisive counter- 
propaganda.

"W hy can not the organizers of this 
movement take the initiative in another 
of the same kind.’ They might study 
ists of incoming tourists, se*-k informa

tion about them in the United States 
consulate and revive a custom which 
had such favorable results.

"The national tourist office and the 
ouring club of France have taken care 
»f th* lodging of tourists from America 

who have even now begun to arrive. 
But there is a moral element which 
these great organizations can not take 
count of and which must be considered 
if our great friends from the other side 
of the Atlantic are to carry back good 
Impressions of France."

JAPAN SOCIETY TO 
INVESTIGATE THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Well, they oven got the census wrong.
I X # • •

Some individuals suffer chronic coi\ 
stipation. Also some towns.

Associated Press
TOKIO. June 15 by mailM—A Japan 

society of the League of Nations has 
been organized her** with Baron Shibu- 
saw a as president of the society and 
Baron Sakatani vice-president.

The society aims at the realization of 
the spirit underlying th* League of Xa 
tions and for this purpose will under
take th* following:

Investigation of sub ’acts relative to 
the League of Nations.

Establishment of connection between 
.Japanese and foreign public bodies or
ganized with similar objects.

Dispatch of Japanese delegates to all 
kinds of international conventions to be 
held abroad.

Chemists believe that chlorine gas is 
an influenza preventative, but any of 
the boys who sniffed it overseas will 
just as soon take their chances with the 
flu.

To Climb Mount Everest.
Associated Press.

GENEVA. .Tune 2 mail).—Co\pnel
Charles Bruce and Major Rawlin of the 
English Geographical Society will short-

* • * i ly.start on an expedition to attempt to
Washington report say the gasoline \ climb to the peak of Mount Eve resT

supply will not last more than 20 years i Himalayas, according to .in announce-
It will not last longer than 20 minutes nient received here from Z< rmatt. The
in some cars. adventurers will be accompanied by

* • * Swiss guides and porters in their at
And things have come to a pretty pas? tempt to conquer tin highest moun

when the newspaper correspondents peak on the globe,
know an little about who is going to be 
nominated as the delegates do.

♦

!

Music
— enlivens the ywrnc:

— cheers the old

Thcrr is wo form of music quite so beautrfu! aad im- 
prrs-ivf as that which comes truer, a good, rich, mellow-
toned plaver-piano.

There i« no piano that better graces the home and en
hance* the appearance of the room than the

Mm. J. Ennis 
Player Pianos

i hey re impressive in modeiling, beautiful mahogany 
iim*h. rich in tone, easy of action, and best of all— easv 
t" procure on our deferred payment plan.

Nunn Electric Co.
41? Main St. ’Phone US

Victrolas —  Grafonolas — Brunswicks

It is folly to let the same dog bite you 
twice.

WICKEDEST WOMAN 
GETS EIGHT YEARS

Another good way for th*' June bride 
j to tell when the honeymoon is over is • 
i to notice when he begins losing ipter 
I oet in the society column and goes back 
to the baseball page.

•  * -  *

Another trouble with some of these 
back-to-the-farm movements is that they i 
are led by men who remain in the rear

a a
The man of theory is as useful as th<' 

man o f action the one is th* pointer dog* 
and the other is the gun and shot.

Death of Man W ho 
One Time Whipped 

the Prince of Wales
Associated Press.

LONDON. June 24 (by mail).—The re 
cent death in Vancouver, B. C.. o f Cap 
tain John Johncox. once a well-known 
British yacht skipper, has recalled here 
tho story of two encounters the skipper 
had with the late King Edward when 
he was prince of wales

The German crown prince, afterward 
Emperor William, and the prince of 
wales ha»l disagreed and were settling 
the argument with fists on the sands 
at Cowes when Johncox separated them 
and stopped the fight. The crown 
princi3 was said to have been so en 
raged that he hoarded his yacht and 
returned to (Jernmny

On another occasion the prince of 
wales playfully tripped up Johncox at 
dusk on the royal yacht squadron 
Green and the skipper used his fists 
freely against the future king. Tt was 
said Jphncox failed to recognize the 
prince.

Higher Yet.
j Internationa! News Service.

PARIS. July 10. — No matter how 
short they are the women stiH hold 
them up. Here in Paris. wher« skirts 
are shorter than in any other civilized 
town, some even stopping at the knee, 
they are always elevated still further 
on rainy days. *

In many parts of Ruesia the oil from 
sunflower seeds is preferred to all other 
vegetable oils for taiile use and for 
cooking Its quality is pure and nutri
tious and its flavor agreeable.

Mias Elmore Lawrence has the hoc
if being the first co-ed chosen ae edit 
of tho weekly student publication 

! Louisiana University.

It is not the fashion in Ruaala to at 
ply bed clothing, even in the beat 1 
tels. The traw ler i« expactad to brl 
his sheets and his Mankato with him 
h* requires them, and the custom 
also observed in private homes.

In the reign of Queen Anne a man
was sentenced to imprisonment for life 
for writing a pamphlet to prove that 
communication with the dead was poss- 
iblA.

E S S E X
M O T O R

C A R S
HUEY MOTOR CO.

t PICTURE FRAMING
♦ t h e  LANG W ELL STUDIO HAS ADDED AN ENLARG

ING AND FRAMING DEPARTMENT  
"  One 7x10 Sepia Enlargement Free With $5.00 Worth of

Kodak Finishing
J Kodak Prints, 4c and Up.

Gloria Lealia, alias AiWn Sinclair.

Robbery, arson, bigam y and fraod 
are Crimea chained against Helen 
Aileen Sinclair, the most notorious 
woman crook England has known 
since the days o : "P olly  the Pick
p o ck e t”  Tracked down through a 
maze o f  intrigue, she has just been 
sentenced by a Durham Judge on 
charges of theft and o f  being a ha
bitual criminal to three years’ penal 
ae.-vitude to be followed by five more 
o f  ordinary im prisonm ent.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
W> can uae your Freah Eggs. Produce ,  
and Vegetables if delivered at our 
Camp at Cisco.

HUMBLE O il. & REFINING CO.

Spang & Company of Texas
PHONE 492 CISCO. TEXAS

Maoufacturara o f Drilling and Ptahlng Tools of Alt KlnOa. Cordaga. 
MfeN Supplies. Wa « •  our job work for tha M M flto foe

A . __ ____ - J , . •K. - ■ s A t : . , . ,  * • r v . - 4 .
* V -s. w a % a a.

■■ >
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1IO lav -><’ ti reach 1 real oil 1 

ompanie-. with a bofta ride iriten-1
n

JUl

By The Cisco Printing k  PubM-diing 
Company. I nr. :ulaton

XF.1L HITT. Kill tor

second c!us& mail matter.

!ri'\e» chare.!;
•ccple

(
Member ©f tlie Vs-oi iattHi Pre*- 

A«»'Ci*.t.-d V*rt «« is entitled to tl 
for pni oat lor of ai» o« \vs dls, 
credited ’ •' I*, or- not otherwise cr 
In thrv paper ann also th« loo a. 
published herein. All rights 
publication of special dispatohei 
r served.

In
f  n
t . ’ 1 .
y- ar.
tl. • i*

M 1«S( •;IP I ION 1C \ i I v'
2»tv b\ Carrier—One week

ear. ffi.

stop;

up and
to hoK

got ovjt. v.i\ itu the p
l’cx 1 the -tie k.

. i . I'i
Mi . ntime. big companies

-Tltv
1 fied th<Lvui>el\ cs that there vv 

f the (. Hintr\ . m
■ OK i rcil 11 •xir we11s, ere fuv u

the sp►read of propaganda
new* 1 Texas was a failure and it i
’ r* - entire! v a fallacs to belie' ca.so

^ at tin.
nay b
* j NJ-

-landi*  ̂ l >
lease price> to

20c ‘ awav to not lung. At ami and
CL* hey ai e -tar.ding by.

puts But while it is in a great
1 urc truic that the Texas blacl

HOME AGAIN, TELLS WHAT HE 
THOUGHT OF THE CONVENTION

lOth-

and led them to believe that Mi 
vdoo had a aha nee to be nominated, but 

‘ he old gy rd democrats combined with 
'he* wet forces at the proper time and 
drew practically all of Palm ers sup 
nort and lelt McAdoo with only the 
administration partisan support* he Iwv 
mg lost the support of Bryan by virtue 
of the steam roller process in the com 
mittee room and on the convention floor. 
Had the administration forces treated 

in with th» consideration that he1 . ,  | || • ,  ̂ . .» i • « iin  in f cor.',iii< 1 iiiuii i i i  *
•III \ "V  f 0 ( fc I* N p \ ( >llt tM l l i l l l  * o i l *  de.-rved, Bryan's support would :.a v

. i t * • I , .  . .1 . Jin ;ill likelihood. fcron<- to McAdoo In th"L’.rrssi 'i»al :s(?u*i;»( i.n; llemorratu* »!et*t. hives ph:lM.s Pf »«n.-i»- i the
. . .  , . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  .■> administration forces wouldSome hiM-liaii i i  hliiii|ises ol Lliat  \U»nt On rroni 

Hi'  Personal Observation.

P ibi cutuui Od er: 117 Avenue I). Cisco 
Member . Oil li Printing Industries

CISCO.

lime
:< treacherous. :t i- eiuallv as true 
that the oil in these - ‘'slhw  pock- 

must

thorol y |
have been able to have blocked the ainm 
inatlon of Cox. and a <Urk horse candi
date. possibly I>avl» of West Vlnrtnlfl ! 
would have been nominated. 

t (l.s ] "But taking all In all. we have a good . 
«  >» not platform and an available ticket to win

-v ' -. 11 n : t  1 - . 1.; w<*nt t. Jam-1.  I urti- paled in Y»y mor- than one-third “ 11, ^
M Cox uf Ohio, but I ran d. -cribe to lo f  the d.-U-gatas. th. remainder roming 
' -’ l my tmi rraeion of the convention from the galleries and visitor 
and you run draw your own eoucluaion. I "W hen he ronolu-i-'d hi« spceeh. the 
It is im i - ble to give any definite d .-tlan ners of all but t i e  stales clusteied 

jsorlpllon of any considerable portion oflaroun .l tin- -peaker’ - -tand in honor of

"It 1-  Impossible to tel! ju:.‘ how and I that 
>y the nomination of the democrat I. 1 pianl

he was gou 
I tot 'he it

me where and
st enmt* troni 
it the gTeat

Some ten or twelve years from 1 mother pnol in this recti n of the 
now. perhaps, someone m turning country has not been discovered, 
back the pages t : the riles of tl, - jt ntay be vears before there 
newspaper will co-re to this pay: w.|l !-e a perfection of machinery 
and coming to th-.. page may w,u ar,]e to j,lte ;nl0
chance ur n th-. tic:-. ’ deeper level' than have hereto-

Perhap' he ma\ consider it in fore bPPrl reached, *but that time 
the light of prophecy . p :ha. - wl][ eventually- come, 
only smile wanly at what was a The world necd> oll and m |,
forlorn hope. i eventually drain the earth of it

b
The \ew ' sincerely and firm"' •"u’-'l. 

believes 1 ‘.at wi.hin . .c next t 1 It e- -n; ited bv great stati.'- 
years Cisco will become the Tulsa „ „ tnat :u|iy si j,er cc at of the
of Texas. earth ? oil has been produced.

The spirit which prompts this f i le  - tlreri .-me astounding
prediction i ' as tar remote iron-, and phenomenal new d scovery of 
boost talk as the moon 1* from oil hortW the hungry uog will 
the earth. The vainest and m c o m e  bac-. to dig up - d bom - 
futile thing communities do is to m d  thi- part of the country will 
maintain ar mce-sant ,'abber >ee a -icy ! gi.-ent it iitt’.c dream- 
about what they are doing, to the rd of.

■and

to obsf
china’ ll
clan. ‘ 
from 1

niter neglect or y\hat the But it will b
do. If the spirit of a city car.no: v e lo r m e

has no spirit worth talking about.
What The News intends to 

suggest is that the people of Cis
co have something to \y irk for
ward to— not dream about, but 
w’ork foryvtrd to.

Right now -ur pro pe ts seem 
at their lowest ebb. It is only be 
cause yve hay •• dropped - nddeni > 
back into the trough of the sea 
from the crest of a gigantic wave 
of false speculation »\ hich swept 
through this section of th-* coun
try with the discovery cf oil.

The element that cane with 
that first great wave may have 
had some idea of getting oil, but 
their chief object yeas to get a- 
much of the peoples money as 
possible, a thing of yyhich they 
were more stupendously certain, 
with le'S risk.

n*ervativc de- 
pment. The fact that the 

over-bo- -n.ir.g ol the Texas oil 
uiator* has left a 

the
field® by 
bad ta te 
country (

years or more tor t 
awav. Then is yvhen

llu- m e-’ ins or of the delei-ates, bo-, him It w -  the ,  
criust* l waa on!> one < : more than two a-T or<l«id i priva’ • 
fh tusbtini il»*U g.\te.s and alternate*, and Mr. Brv-.in w w ov» 
on!. » .*■ oi ap!»rox!matr.l> twenty thou* vind ^rratitudo, and 

rsoiii* tn dally attendance on the form with quiverim 
ion. and you can ivadily soe how ; great tear* coursing 
impossible it is for one person j **Thon came the v 

ve  the activities antics, and ma-1 “ It was apparent 
ns o f any iK*r»on, clique or | states ha ! been calh 
aid Judge Joe Beckett, delegate Jt*as docm«*d to ovci 
e seventeenth conare^^.onal din* 

tnct. w u> !ras ju^t returned fiom  the 
San Francisco contention.

Crowd Goes Wild.
i “ A fter prayer waa had on Monday 
morning, the baud played T he Star 
^Pttfcjfiod Banner.' and at the same time 
a areal United Stales flag, about one

j hundred feet wide and one hundred and 
.fifty feet Iona, was gradually unfurled 
jfrom the ceiling just back o f the speak 
|er s stand, in full view of all the con* 
jvention. It was an impressive MghtJ 
The soft glow of the electric light® upon 

| the shining silk flag of stars and stripes 
| ma le it a beautiful spectacle 

“ The croud cheered wildly.
“ Then, as tht t*an 1 played 'Shirs and 

I Stripes Forever.’ the flag was gradually 
; drawn up and as it raised, it unveiled 
a lif* sue picture of W oodrow Wilson.

* For a moment the convention was 
{absolutely silent, and then tlie greatest 
| noise, tumult, cheers and band playing 
.burst forth that any human ever heard.

non>tration continued for thirty 
Strong men wept with joy

A school has been opened in London 
for the training of women stump speak
ers.

a-est ovation ever 
American citizen, 

come with emotion j 
tood upon the plat- 

lipe and chin and 
down his cheeks.

after the first few j 
i t h i s  dry plank ' 
khelming defeat. It 

j was ngain a v oalit u of the partisans
t

j wets that caused tl.< defeat. Kven the 
' T u t s  c km’ * n. "  • was w:Tiier s|
' < Iflc instruct ions from the state conven
t io n  to vote for » dry plank, voted'
! against the Bryan ai nendment by a cau-
j cun \ ote of six to thirty-four.

• The delr jjatos-xt !:uA** that voted for
| th* Dry m .ime ndm .: were Cs'-nc John
: son. Cullen Thomae i tm Campbell and
Tom Ball; th* di*ti■ t d*u».t.iu s that

j \ otetl for th* Bryn i amondiiK nt wer**
| John Da via,. Mrs. C !** Johnson, C. C.

Belcher L* o Buatt> ..nd myeatf. Th*
’ remainder o t th* T. \ u delegation voted

Bryan mvndin-,‘1 t with a
view of NutuiK for t Hob.- n amend-

The dim
minuuV

the mouth 
rally, carnot be 

It wi:. tike five 
to wear

Tabbed 
es and 
all th< 

York, 
r ban*

*lopmcnt will begin. th* d*rr.iir.strnt
^  , led *he ronvention jo t  do

. and the various com m 1
* pointed after Homer b.

Just what it will b( \\\ - 1 hi* keynote i

n d  greatly upon wh question. 1 or-t h a ' f political eioqui

: he best th wc can no ripht 
n»»w is to consider that oil is a 
treat inheritance which will come 

u* when we are a little older. 
! to work faithfully toward the 

utmost development of whatever 
‘ ther resources we have.

Rut the thing to remember î  
:hat it is not oil that will make

and enthusiasm, while other*, 
the bannere of ihe various #i 

\ started a procc-ssion in which 
nartn ijKiTi d. • xccpt No 

Montana an«l Ml^isuxippi. Tli 
ners were guarded, evidently, by am. 
Wilson men.

on hi d subbiri
ver. t« business 
ttees were ap- 
Cuir.mmgs had 
addre.1», which 

f the master- 
ce and demo

cratic principles 01 modern times.
I'amk Rioiuum lor McAdoo.

*'Aft*r this the convention took up 
routine work and recessed from time t.* 
tim*. until nominations for president 
was d< elared in orde r. Owen was nom:

ment. \* 1 it
Bryan am 
i ke abaut 
for. to nine 

! “ It wa* a 
direct r* . 
the a hninis 
tion.s and 
mind, it w 

! Texas delci 
<!ry plank, 
vention m̂ t

was i
ment I 

hur.tir
undred 
ushlng 
.i Brj’ii

dra»i io. Th* 
ruething 
ty votes

*Th- 
cd ovi 
no n  - 
But tl

llw!

ml ' 
e T.

n

wtj 
a g:i

ion to 
d I b
a mi
plank

rt amt : 
ingty w 

bavin,
•Itdeg •

men! w

and It
against.
defeat, and was a 
■ antagonism to 
the le • ,ue of n&* 

clement. Th my 
m iitsJ - for the 

v >?• a . a.n .*-1 any 
*vc that the ©on- 
ake in not incor* 
in ihr p-atform. 
im .nl w.-a ii«*fent. 
iliont n io!l --.ill,

c Ik-, i il -maniied. 
"nn vol.-l tor th« 
a haul a dm eatin i

Jtano Crct .for tlio pnM aoven years 
a poliofwomun In Chlc.-.ijr. har just 
coirplrtKl u unlvorslty law i-our--

I'OLITICAI. \NN 1̂ M I.M tM  j

K > .P K IM ;M A H V K  — 108 th  1 )1 8  
I I I I I T —

Jl IXiE JOE B I UKETT. 
OISTKICT J l DUE 

E. A. H ILL 
ELZO BEEN’

(Ol MV Jl IX -E—
C K STARNES 

C O tM V  A I TO It N F. V—
A V. (RED) PEN DLET'
W V DUNNAM.
C O HAZEL

rOI NTV T \X ASM "111!—
OSCAR LVER1.A 

FOK TAX ( O l.l M  l OK—
JOHN S HART 

niSTH H  r C’ l EKK—
U  C. REED.
ROY N! NNAI.I.T 
EDW ARD C. BETTIS.

COUNTY (l.KUK—
EARt BE N D E R

EARNEST JONES
FOE COMMISSION! K. I’ RECINCT 

Nl  Mill li I.
. C M M CI.ET.LAND

w  m  E n T .E r .
HENRY S STI.T1BLEKIELD 
.1 D M v NN

COUNTY st I’F KIN TEN DENT—
m .A l.A  HOWARD.

siiFRiir—
S. E NOI.LEY.
W ILEY C. HITTKON 
1! E LAV. IlEN CJ
JOHN MOORE 

J 1> (Dun ' BARTON 
FOI! lO N sT A Ill E I'KECINCT 

M M3F.K f>—
J. I. RAY 
j .  r  r H iL L ir s  
N. A. TEN NI NOTON 
C S I.OONET

FOR II M i l  E Ol IT \( E P K I.C IM T  
M  >’ lll it 6 -

Z M TAYt^IR.
A F  BATEN

SPECIAL
Sunday Dinner

G i v i :  y o u r  W I F E  A  REST ON SUNDAY
She spends the week at home in the 
hot kitchen. You have a day s rest.
She should have one, too.

T \KE L l 'X fH  A M ) DINNER 
DOWNTOWN TODAY .

at the

X ._ !i t > G r t y r C a f e
Where you find the freshest meats, 
sanitary cooking, and an

EXTRA SPECIAL SI XD\Y DINNER

n * » M * t « « » * t t » » w * w * * * * t * * * M » * t * * * * * H m m * * H *

H O T E L  Y O R K
On Broadway : : : : : :  Across Viaduct 

Everything Now and Prices Right ♦

Cardinal Appeals 
lo Catholics for 

Prayers for Ireland

|.rr exith*s that the whole 
r.g it  th#* portent, wondenr.* and

; iphire 0 *1 with the urgerey
• must neo^ssarlly tnsprs

t ung hirmony out of the «*.
c ifuslon."

A ^ociatid  P r t  
LONDON, .fun 

nal Bourne. In t.. 
Westminster cat I 
tion of the heat if 
k> ’ who PiifT« r« 
in 1681, made a 
prayers of the

:t dv
rou r» (he p

'attd  that the perfume of flow, 
irs a* soon as the »tap'h in 

e* » s is exhausted. It may, i» *• 
r t '■■ ied lo placing t îe flower 
t n of «ugar. when the forma- 
-’ itch and th* emission ef fra- 

• will b* at one© resumed

prompt. *jx*i dy. Just and p*rrnnnent
llenient of the 
peop l?”

“ Never ha* the outlook app*
more menacing than at th
time ” tii* «an Noti
standing the aro&iini 
!.i®-t few years th#* fu 
now no clouded with

HXnges 
of Ire

E C Z E M A
I.fonry b<*ck without quest on 
If HUNT'S Se vs falls in tbs 
trr.-<*Tt»nt cf ITCH, FC7.BMA.
ItINOWORM, TRTTI H ov 
e t h e r  itching skin C »(••««.
T i>  s  73 cc:.t bos at our n&lu

i;»:d i K4i\ r imi u Atokf

J 'U t  llaiig^ Oii for MeAdoo.
“ After this tame the balloting. M o l 

Adoo led on the first Imllot and Cox I 
was in third piao Th*: nuppoiters of I 
McAdoo expected to win o r  the fifth 
ballot, and in any event, not later than! 
the tenth ballot. I

’
t ’ on • - i.x' • . ha !. ! d.i Saturday 11
n ght. ■ ktl . . ‘ > l , 447 to 4V1. i

• *
»at-d tlifl. thfii Balirur, then Cox. a n d 'th.  x »-x j Ur.r^at

A NEW OIL
FIELD TOWN

Olden Advance AViolnnd !̂i*»u!<l
Be He«t Town hi Oil I* ie!U 

Territory.

finally McAdoo, 
others.

When Palmer wa*

get her with

everything to t'v in«i three
times its value fc*ecau. citie*-
their busires- to t oom things It doubt ha'
was a business of iucg! m j leases tune will
rather than of getf in«r r>il. and the it will I
people i". ?h -- •ion \v-nkc up to ditton to
the truth of tht - tUAtlOn too late. n of

Fabulous prices held land herf- in th

r is | Bcnnayivama an ! Georgia delegations as well have cr
i started a deiegaUif* parade. w hich was as an> other h\.

three or f<»ur ot hit state#*. legationt net His demclustration ribout forty 1 said th
no j minute*.

ior- “ The demon*tration for Cc x was par. i time. nd wen
tictpateil in by at least tip t i A i to tlie la ;:

| and while it d.il rot last so , f •The leaders
ad- ! of Palmer . it was mor*1 enthij>iastic and (though t that Ta
th e

vigorous and was fartlelpated in by Mĉ dn,i. but I

uprerr.acy upon 
ultimate analysis.

our
lanre egatlons.

Dr. Jenkins placed

......................................  » « * 4 « * m * m * * * * * * * *  > * * * * « «

N A T I O N A L  A I R  D 0  M E . il
COKING MONDAY 

4 Paramount Artcraft  Production
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

IN

" The Hidden South'’
A lso 3  Reel Com edy *

AND

CISCO BAND

; MADAM PITTICLKK SOPRANO SOLOIST j 

OPEN 7:30 SHOW STARTS 8:15

10c—Admission—35c

n to bn uk the dead-, 
lock by going to Cox. o» it wav apparent 
to me that McAdoo could never be norm- 

npmir~it*d. the(nrfted, and I thought that Texas might
edit for th* nomination! 
Be. But the leaders o f 
wore obstinate They! 
t Baltimore by hanging 
Tr«* going to \vjn thie 
going to stay with Me-1 
ditch.

of the Texa> delegation
lm«-r*» vote would go to! 

told them they were; 
wrong, in my opinion, because I'ennsyl 
vania Joined Ohio *nd waa composed of! 
larg»- business inUrc-st» and considerable 
labor element. l»oth of w hich were not j 
opposed to a wet candidate, 

bout the “ Indiana also Joined Ohio and the| 
thar the j leading men of the state were well ac- 

;io n ’-'**n? r, w^s liter: pn-'-ked with .quaintod and closely associated w ith '
M Adoo h jppe; terr*. especia ly among ! Governor Cox. New York and New Jer- 
t.*> galleries and alternate# for thirty ‘-*y had already gone to Cor, and by

wa* almoin impossible to \ reason of the uan* indu*tr>- in Califor
nia or n>body with any i r. 1. it seemed apparent that on the final, 

Every .̂ fate and tost that California would be more fa- i 
par*, .pand jn fh* iemonstra ■ able to Cox than McAdoo.

c except five < wx, fir.i from sur Of courre, I did not know the po
j? •-.» -mod that McAdoo it leal game, and our leader* did. o r ; 

w is a great fa' rit* of the convention thought they did. and they paid no at- 
■ c l 'e aid be :x.. r.«tte«; m the first fourltin tion  to what I - 1id about the matter 

five ballot:-. ;in^ they staved with Mr. McAdoo until

I of McAdoo h fore t!he ronvi
litera lly went wild. Tumult, i

1 panic and j>and* mon.iurn, and
else j»ou migh t want to say ,

i crowd1, happenled. It aeeme<l

•be name
r.tjon, it

er;

minutes it 
ihear anyth
sort of Fatisfactlor. 
•

| tion. •
| face indications

B irsn  Cruehingly Deievu.d
But to my mind, there were

thing** which pr* 
and made :• irii; 
named as the rhr 
In the first 
strived itsslf into 
ly. The Bryan

two
ented his nomination 
s^lble for him to b* 
’• of the convention.

th* convention re- 
hre# factions, name

the last ballot, Just as they Haid they 
were going to do.

Nominated Good Man.
“ It was truly democrat c conven

tion. United State* senators, governors, 
congressmen, state senators, represen 
tative -. busmen men. laborers, and d*m

'"•* nr. f . - , (--4-d of ocrats m*x*d and mingled together with
L! re ir th* . i u .rr it! <•*. mer.t.! out regard to the: station In life. The 

pport* ;«  of Bresi-{ women took^x very active part in the 
*nt \s '- .n .rd r f • > wet element. convention and > owed themaelves i© 

Th* in n * e ment. lad  the,l»e apt students in the political game
n ,r  of f ' tnmitt* .-n platform (Minnesota toasted of the woman orator 

l'id r*s itions nd was aided by tfa* of the convention S?he was indeed al 
w** *!*noent ;* .[ipcmi-g rhi Brvan. or most the equal of Bryan himself on the

-ment th h* aid of the wets, platform H*r name Is Mrs. (4&#n of
th'> administration forces wrote a plat- Minnesota, 

rm wh lv to its king To my mind | *'I beHeve tha» the convention norm
*r » i>  motive on th* part of the nated the meet available man to win 

w*?« for th * F. *ry amendment and »h* eiertion this fall Cox can carry 
t*ra*.on offered by Bryan or his fo. Ohio New York, and California. Me- 
w«-s v promptly voted down. Mr Adoo could carry neither of them. The 

P-vtn presented a minortty report to one great mistake th* convention made. 
,* onr,'* ntior w hich was dlscuaaad for in my opinion, ie th* failure to Include
r* r. •. on* half hour*. Th* mlnortiy .1 dry plank in the platform. With the

r-'pr -? eo'AU'ned five plar.k*. all o f dry plank in the platform. aa<1 ('+x and 
v . h w#»re overwhelmmgly defeated by Rooeevalt sa the heads of the ticket, I 

a cnaiit on of the administration and believe there would he no question about 
wet for can. the democrats wining this tall.

* r tli* po f ««*fce w»ts holpod the *dm.M strati on
al |gh» of his lit*, and it e#*m**i d*m-B*rata jr| F’.rysn in rb* committee 

fr< m th* ovation that wae a cco rd s  him 1 room and on the floor of the cenven-

The B inding railroad is now run
ning trains into Way land. Th. town | 
i> in Stephens count> and about j 
eighteen miles norfh of Kastkmd. It 
has long bern <»n<* of th* most noted 
places in the West by reas *n of looa 
tion and natural advantages should ; 
be one o f the !•*>•♦ towns in tlic oil > 
field tf.r ito iy . Way land • in ti * i 
center of perhaps th* best farming ! 
community in this part of the statu;! 
it is a beautifully looat<M place and 
has for years been famed for Ha a r -1 
test an water. Th* water supply is,, 
without limit and in quality it is un 
surpassed I-<ong before the discov
ery o f oil in this aection. and long 
before a railroad penetrated the great 
- ope <*f territory north of the Tix.is 
A Pacific, half •. los^n railroad towns 
fought for the Wayland territory 
buaineas All roads led from th* ***il 
road towns of this section into the 
Wayland community. From that 
community went tons of small grain, 
thousands of bales o f cotton and 
tram loads of livestock. In that vi
cinity lived the most prosperous peo
ple in the West, and they were pros
perous because they had th* right 
kind of resoun.es behind them—the 
kind of resources that make any! 
community prosperous and any peo 
pie energetic. Th*re has always been 
from two to a half dozen prosperous 
general mercantile establishments at 
Wayland. a com munity of resources 
and prosperity, particularly for an 
inland town, several miles from the 
nearest railroad point.

The oil field around Waviand 
ranks ith the highest in its actual 
development and pos.sibiMties. Way- 
land is and will continue to be one 
of the really big territories in the 
mattes of oil activity. The railroad 
people will very naturally concen
trate their effort to make Wayland 
n point of concentrated activity and 
general importance They have thou 
sands c f  dollars at stake, and their 
own Interest and great business judg
ment will mak* this necessary and 
possible. m

Wayland is located 
Place.

It has the greatest water supply 
and the very finest character o f 
country around it.

It has th* right resource and the 
right people and push behind it

It* possibilities ar* unlimited and 
the proper realization and utility of 
these resource* ,-eem assured.

NEW RINGLING 
RAILROAD

NOW  OPERATING TO

at th f n*ht

STEPHENS COUNTY
C.atciva> to thi !>:k . >il rie\ i lopmcnt in*Mephonx county. 
The onij new *)n pound steel rails on any oil field rail
road are laid on tin- ki- ^ling road now operating double 
daily pa^sc-n^er and freight service from Mar.gum via 
Eastland to Wayland. giving very best train connections 
with M., K. & f. at Mangum and with Texas & Pacific 
at FLastland. The permanency and solidity of construc-
■ ■ lies ting
confidence in the project on the part of the builder.

BIG W A Y LA N D  TO W N  LOT SALE 
NOW  GOING ON DAILY

Careful investigation will convince the most discriminat
ing investor that tin - lots are a good buy. Thev are the 
cheapest ever offered in a town with equal advantages 
and assurance of permanency. The prices are made with 
a viev. to development along the new railroad rather 
than to profit on townsite sales.

ARTESIAN W ATER

Wayland has long been famed for its inexhaustible sup
ply i artesian water, water that is soft and pure. There 
are d< . ens of these wells in the Wayland valley, and 
hundreds of thousands of gallons of this water is now 
pumped daily to supply drilling operations in the country 
around Wayland. - ’-I ' . *

MILES OF PROVEN OIL TERRITORY  
Development on All Sides.

Sale Also Going on Daily at

GUNSIGHT
Half way between Wayland and Eastland

For other information please address

C. U. CONNELLEE, Trustee
EASTLAND. TEXAS

♦j
:
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July Clearance Sale
“ 1

MEN'S

O V E R A L L S
It is important that our overalls 
must be the best to he ha<l These 
garments are cut ri^ht by e\; rt 
tailors of the finest, fa-t* colore.l 
material, will give thorough iti 
faction and long wear. The quan 
tity is limited. Con e while we 
have your size. Specially priced 
at per pair—

$1.98
Men's Khaki T masers

Extensively worn for work, out
ings, etc.; washable.

pair ?1 ^

Men’ s Balhriiruan 
1 nderwear

Just the thing for the warm 
weather. You are sure to he 
pleased with the quality and pn. 
Garment „  .............................  59c

Men’ s Athletic 
Enderwear

Athletic underwear, is becoming 
more and more popular We have 
a splendid shewing in the sleeve
less knee length union smts, 
made from best nainsook 
Special at _______ . . 9qc

Work SbirL
When you want a w\<rk shirt von 
want one that i« well made, 
strong and comfortable This is 
the kind wr have at price, that 
will please you. Per shirt $1 19

CONTINUES
Mr are going to lot the ppnple of this ronimunity know what a REAL BARGAIN is. We are som e  to jrivo them 
an ocular demonstration of what it really means to ( I T PRICES. You’ ll see. at this important w \ilaes
greater than any that have greeted your eyes before. Here are a few examples:

Hose Supporters
The famous “Utilitee" brrnd ‘‘No 
sew pin top makes sewing un
necessary-. Pin and buckle are 
rustiest. Pair ............................ 10c

Practical Play Suits
Children need strong materials 
and sturdily made little garments 
for rough and tumble wear. W’e 
have some for tots from 2 to 6 
years that will please the mothers 
who buy them, as well as the kid- 
Hie« w h o  wear them. Each $1.18

Children's Dresses
Otir store is headquarters for 
these attractive little garments. 
LatC't styles, dependable ma
teria!. Why make dresses when 
you car buy them so cheap? One 

.............................$1.38

Dresses for Little 
Children

The becoming styles and reason
able prices will please every 
mother of a little girl. Some very’ 
clever garments at....... .......  $178

I

Eaton Hats
Very handsome productions- and 
worth more than we ask.
Each .............................................. 59c

Bleached Muslins
A good opportunity to fill your 
requirements in this lme at. 
per yard ................................ .....34c

Wash Goods
j A very practical summer item in 

wash goods suitable for ladies'
‘ and children’s dresses. Special, 

per yard .......................................29c

New Styles in Waists
Frequent shipments keep our 
waist stock fresh and up to style 
Just now we are showing some 
new models, well tailored, of 
choice materials, at bfic to $8.75

Middv Blousesw
Well made garments of white
linen, some with colored collar-- 
and wide hand cuffs. Assorted 
sizes. Each ...................... .... $1.38

Safety Pins%
\\ t handle the m a rk e t ’s standard 
brand of these useful articles 
Per card .................      6c

Women’ s Vests
Made out of fine combed varn. 
at ................................................ 20c

W om en ’ s Handkerchiefs
We have a big assortment of lace 
trimmed and embroidered hand
kerchiefs Exquisitely tasteful 
designs. Come in and allow us to 
show you what we have. Your 
choice now, each ................   9c

Hosiery for All
Our hosiery for women, for chil
dren and for men is of leading 
brands and of good value. See 
our lines before you buy.
Pair .. ...... .........................  ..10c up

Handkerchiefs in Ready*
Packages

When you buy these handker
chiefs you know they- are of a su
perior quality, even though the 
price is low. Two in a package, 
at .....................................................i8c

Women's  Night Gowns
A large lot of these garments that 
we shall be more than pleased to 
have you inspect. We are sure we 
can p le a se  you and supply your 
needs \ arious prices.

........................ - - ............ - ......$1 00

Wire Hair Pins
Several sizes assorted in a box. 
This is an opportune time to 
make your purchase. Box....... 8c

Snap Fasteners
This brand is famous the country 
over and is extra good value for 
the money. Per card....... ......... 6c

W om en ’s Enion Suits
A good line of union suits upon 
which we can make attractive 
prices, owing to a fortunate pur
chase. Each ------------------ 78c

Infants' Socks
Assorted colors and extra well 
constructed. These socks have 
spliced heel and toe and are seam
less. Per pair____ ___________ 25c

Linen Toweling
T his 1- the best brand huM; ami 
has fine, absorbent and long lad
ing qualitie T men fin:-’-  Now 
on sale at, pier \-ard_________  19c

Bleached Turkish Rath 
Ton els

An extra -penal offering in these 
high grade towels for *hi* sale 
only’ hey are vrr\ b- ■.w and 
have close uniform pile weave. 
Someth ng exceptional at the 
price,- Eacl

Huck Towels
You need some of rhe-c f«r •„
the kitchen.
each .............

Now -c hrg at,
25c

Embroideries
Come in and see our spjenc. 
showing of embrotderies. includ
ing all the popular designs in 
flouncing* edgings and inser
tion? All wonderful values. We 
have placed a pecial as-ortment 
on sale at. yard.... ................. 11c

Barca iiks in Laces
During this sal^we are offering 

some splendid values in l?.ees We 
have placed in o r e  lot manv 
dainty and attractive styles jr 
cluny?. vals, torchons, etc. Yours 
while they la t, per yard . . 5c

For a Now Gingham Dross
Don't buy any gingham for this 
purpose i r.l you -ee our line. 
W r have an assortment that is 
surely worth your while to look 
over. Some af per yard..........21c

Big July Clearance Sale of 
Household Necessities

Hydrogen Peroxide
A standard household r medv 
that you cannot afford to be with
out. We have standard brands 
of this, but sell it at lower prices 
than others. Per bottle.......... 15c

Paper Napkins
A large variety of de rations ; a 
good quality. Per dozen 4c

Brooms
These brooms are made out of 
good quality corn, stronciy sew
ed and durable. Each 98c

Picnic Plates
The sanitary paper variety* which 
are so useful 1 welve plates in 
a box, for ...........  10c

Shoe Brushes
The good old fashioned handy 
kind. Buy one now for. 20c

Tooth Rrushes
Specially nude to give you serv
ice. We are sure you will like 
wfcat we have. Some at.........10c

Srrnh Brushes
Strongly made with the new pop
ular extension beveled polished 
block. Each .......... - .............. l ftc

I

Dish Mops
Don't be without these when \ u 
can buy them now, at, each....5c

“ O-Pedar' ’ Polish Mops
Very popular for hardwood floors. 
If you haven't got one you don't 
know what you are missing. Come 
in and see them. Each ........78c

Waste Baskets
Heavy wire, strong and durable. 
Now sells at ......................./..... 78c

10-QT. WATER PAILS
An extra big value jacked especially for this sale. Made out 
of good grade enameled ware, seamless. Very substantial. 
Strictly for advertising purposes, we offer these 
now at ..................................... ......................................... 75c

l

“ Sim plex"  Ess; and 
Erenm Whips

One of the handiest little utensils 
you can put in your kitchen. Clean 
and sanitary. We offer them at. 
each .................................   25c

Bread Toasters
Black steel, four bread racks, for 
use with gas, oil or gasohne 
stoves. Each ..............................20c

Egg Reafcrs
Strongly made of cast iron driv
ing wheel'and handle; extra large 
retinned beaters. Each.......... 20c

;(.QT. ENAMELED SAUCE PANS
These are full sized, well made and strong sauce pans which 
we are offering you during this sale, for advertising purposes
only. While they last - 2 r l O
Each ........  .......................

u Bit"  Dye Soup
We feature this popular dye snap. 
It washes and dyes fabrics in one 
operation without staining the 
hands or streaking the goods. 
Each .............................................. 9c

Earthenware Tea Pots
Perfect tea is brewed in an earth
enware tea pot. Get one of these 
at this very special price of.....29c

Paring Knives
W e sell so many of these knives 
that we can offer them to you at
the low price of, each............. 10c

Talcum Powder
The famous Williams’ brand and 
other high grade powders. Per 
can ......................................  20c

3-Piece Garden Sets
Just the thing for the children or 
for light work in flower garden
ing. Per se t......................   25c

“ Never Dull"  Butcher 
Knives

This is one of America’s most fa
mous brands Decidedly high 
grade. Now selling at, each, 55c

Rolling Pins
Made out of the be*t selected 
Northern maple. Being air dried 
and seasoned, it will not check or 
split. Each .... ..........—.............. 28c

Table Spoons
We carry a good line of flat ware. 
See the value we present in table 
spoons. Each ........     5c

Spectacles
You can always find a Til! line 
here Reliable goods at nght 
prices, per pair-------- ------—.....$9c

( a te  hers ’ Mitts
We are headquarters for all the 
things useful in baseba'l equip
ment. Here is offered a splendid 
value catcher's glove, at 78c

Window Shades
Sizes to fit your window, in any 
color you like. Each $1 00

Chair Seats
Imitation leather tufted chair 
seats are easy to adjust, and make I 
your chairs a- good as new Bring 
your measurements. Each— 10c

f on ts  and Pants Hangers
We are offering this useful article

Table Tumblers
You seldom have en-High of these. 
Better buy some at this attractive 
price. Each ..............................15c

S e n i n c  Trays
A good serving tray quickfv pays 
for itself in the step? it -avrs. \\’ e 
show many attractive designs.
Some at $1 00

Betinned Flour Sifters
Well made and finished. Will 
give satisfaction. Priced special
ly for this sale.......................... 25c

14-DT. ENAMELED DISH PANS
Good quality uniform gray mottling on heavy steel base. 
Strong handles. Here is a real value, offered for this sale 
onlv because we want to share our advertising ex- JT/Y 
penses with you. Each......... ......................  t l \ " v

O .  D .  B I B B Y EVERYBODY’S STORE

i
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SCOUTS HOP ON 
MINERAL WELLS 
FOR THIRD G.AME

Eagles Come Hack a! 
Nilros, Winning Third 

Hame hv Score o f V 1

AVIATOR WILL TRY 
FOR ALTITUDE OF 

OVER SEVEN MILES

TMK SHEPHERD & KELLY
ATTOR VFYS-AT-LAAV 

I)r»n Drug C«. Hldf. Dabiwjr Bid*

Phone 1*0, CI*co Phone *1, E x te n d

JUNE LIBERAL W ITH  PASS
ES BUT STEADY TN THE  

PINCHES— SCORE 6-2.

ERRORS ARE FEATLRFS

ABILENE. July 1C.— Abilene knocked 
f; vcr frwm the b<ur in the second frame , 

‘ of (cm ev'e gume. and won, 6 do 1. Abb 
! lene hit the ball hurrt and gave Gaines 
( excellent support.

Si-ore by Inning*— R H E
Ranger .. .. _ .. .. 001* non oift— 1 5  3
AMIene . .. 131 «  11 1

Hattenee Boyer, Minor ;»nd Penn 
Gatnee and 6»ihiffsr t'lopere. Price.

HOMING— MONDAY
A FOX SUPER

TOM MIX

“ 3 Gold Coin”
HIS LATEST SUCCESS

--------a l«p--------

Three-Reel Sunshine ( omed\

‘ D a n g e r  E y e s

EDITOR OF CISCO Japs Will Expend

NEWS IS LEAVING ' hS ^ n, , ,
? « t n -  m i T  B F ^K .N S WFRF; "IK  

rFTEOTD BY BKOWX^\f|J-F. 
N FW M AFFJtM AN .

» r  I M ,  *****  of *h* Ctoce Dally 
??•**# Sue ro«k*T>*d po«ttior.
the Mid vrul ienw tM* Rnroav
evt& inf for S&'Q Frar.'‘*«»o© • idier*- he
wfP re**:«n» hifl *peij*r

He y*Ml by E K. M
Corhrflr; a v«*«ran n p up »r ina r 
ino«t »»eMctTv connect* 2 **rth the 
Br^w nr Ule <Tex as Se n fi n *0

Tog**tb*»- Tnfh Lm  M ’̂ ^hols. of 
Oktafnrwu HH* v m  i»Qe ©f rtie found 
♦rs of flh*-- CUppo Mornrisr N *nd
\2T*m r^%narm n of M- ni* »«**-ra 
month* beoame tl>* orfctor of the
M>pn:ni and 'nihf-**q -nfly ihe
editor of the Daily News when thi* 
publication wa.* ch^nac-d ’ o an sfttrnoM i 
•*a*us.

Follower** his d lg c T r a f r o m  the ma- 
r a e  orrps !a*t flah two and a
fc*uf y t r s  w r iic i ,  Ff’t i covered oT for
the T'il*a World and ram* ro Oi#cn in 
JaauaT  a* oil *dror f the Mnr'i.ng 
New?

Prhtr *o hi* enlistment in th* N*rv1c* 
the N * » i  editor w u  San Franciao 
r «w8rape,Tnar. At ^he of ho*ti!
F»e* he * h*  called to W*«hin*tr>a to 
handle na.ftonai isoriie icg  pi»t>H<-try for 
tfc* mar.ne c®rp* and iat-r u*d t »
nauoii-'vyd* publicity for  tft*> navy h. 
the laat TVtnry loan nampais«t.

Come out and enjoy a p*>o.i dinner 
<t the D-totelfi Cafe \t»M. will f* r 
luebe by .India f ;.az* • r a- . *• •
&:30. Sunday, J ^ y  11. Torn* r it and
enjoy 'hfi wiwm.? and a r^ni diCei^r 2?

AiserKTB?. d Pr '̂ae
TO K in Tune !4 b- naai:*—The Tap- 

aneee yov^nwruuj? h«* to a>k
for an .iprir of * approximately
122.199 4f>s to be expended in *h<* oon- 
airuotkm of n»»w warehip# .iinl other 

ftva* reQuirarnante for the oijrr**r>t fi« 
oai yiar as part of the national de'enso 
The nlar le based on ?he completion of 
the or rr' ‘ att •• J sn«i uise-
units

The wholf* na ’̂al repletion program 
>e Xi< 14 - ompieted by ?h«i eivi of 192“ 
the t©tv, 1 expend.! b*-,ng ftxed r  
ovor I43D.W0.000, spread over 10 < n 
*» utlvft year1* b f  that «um o n r  <37f 
0b0 fi<K> is intended for the rxinstruction 
of four battleships, four ba»tie cruis 
f o  12 Cfl2i*»rh. 37 destroyers* and a 
number of other war • ra/t 

Toe original seim 6f this year's out
lay Wc»»« fixfd at $3R.199 493 in the navy 
budget estimate, but owing to inauffi 
c-ien*. financial source That amount has 
been out <fown by about Sli.oof ooo 

The out lav for the army involved in 
the na*joral tiefeds* -mpietion plan ha> 
been al*> • urtailed to ih<* extent of 
anout $S d00.*M t . .tt .penditure f»>r
the pr?srr.t fisc-1 year b^mg *‘ix**'i af 
apr roximate:> $11,800,00.. The ex;»en 
diture req e,; for the ^x^uMon of the 
rational defence completion plan !<’r 
th^ irmy is fifed it about \212,500 
f»Q8. which is apraad over ID r%on»eru 
Uve years, (omtnencing the present 

e«r.
The approprlsrions V>oth for the arm ' 

and navy are to h* ntroduced in the 
oemng *• .-s^on of the imp* rta: diet.

Loose Playing by Both Side* 
Procrastinates the Con

test

Hv JOHN KELLY.
Cisco t K the long end of ihe serlse 

with Mineral WeJls Saturday by win- 
• ng the uame ii to 2. June, in the 
ox for tr.e Scouts, was free with his

.s n + king six men. but Tt-ttiuwd 
p with men on !-%aes and held the Re 

sorters in heck. N*umeix>us errors on 
bo?h m la* made the panne slow. Min 
eral W-*iis making their* at the timaa 
*hat hurt most.

In the second inning Fa\e led off 
with a hit through second. Thraah sar- 
tfired Karri*:haw wa« safe at ftrgt 
h* r\ Moake*- fumbled. Chapman lice') 

out a prptt.. T^xas It^Mfuer ov r second, 
b oring Faye and Earnohaw. June 
walked and Chapman scored an Beard'p 
M cn fict fly. Flagg wag a*f* on first 
when Kr..?ht booted one cK*»r across 
the diamond and it looked like the fire 
vorks had only staHed when King fol

lowed with a Hcorcher Through second, 
filling the ba^es. Johnscm next up. 
; ow pve:. grounded out. Mead to White 
ides, retiring the side.
Cisco s other three came in the fourth 

Chapmun ’ ed off with a single to left 
June was -afe on Mead s • -m, when

attempted to sacrifice beard sac
rificed loth  men around when he lajd 
a bunt down in front of the j ite F"if»gg 

n.ed out a two-bagger, br.ngmg in 
Chapman and June, going to tmrd when 
K.ng w w  saf* on flrrt on Schlix s er 
rer Fiaae scored on Johnson's sacn 
fice fly to right field Faye safe a f 
first when Whitesides failed to keep his 
foot on the hag in taking f iie throw. 
Thrash out s«*?ond to first

Mineral Wells made one m the third 
when Doran was s.ife at first on field 
er's choice, advanced to set'ond when 
Stcdella walked, scored on Ropes sin 
<le through second 

Tta^: other run -ame in the sixth, 
when Noake.s walked, wen* to third 
when Schliz singled and scored when 
Whitesides sacrificed In this inning 

, Schliz was thrown out at the plate when 
Knight hit to Beard.

The box score.
Mineral Wells— AB R h  PO A E

StidHla. rf............. _  ̂ 2 0 1 2 0 0
Hose cf. „ _ 5 0 I 2 0 0
Xwikes, s s . __________   4 1 0 0 2 2
Schli*. 2b » ___0 2 1 4 1
Byers, c ................. ...  .. 5 u 1 2 2 0
Whiteside* lh ______ . 3  0 ! 13 0 1
Knight. 3b. _____________3 3* l 3 2 1

1 Doran. I f . ______________ 4 1 0 0 0 0
Mead, p—  - - - - - 3  0 0 0 4 1
McQueen, p. _______ 0 0 0 1 l 0
•B urn*---- ---------------------0 0 o 0 0 0

To?*’* -------------------34 2 7 24 15 6

•Batte : for Mead in e.gth.

KELLY’ S K0MMENT

Ke*p no©l w*th an eU*- nr fan 
Jno Sherman s — A dr.

Th** srJe of intoxicating llruors I'fts 
jrohibited in Eng1ag{!l a? early n* *he 

■r. ft he HgxOn K -. rHi Kdt who
l©.-ed hundred*1 «*f a>  hou*«e«».

Bcnrd. 3b. 
F“lagir. ss. 
King, cf. 

,John -c:. r  
Faye. lb .  ̂
Thrash, if 
Ea rnshaw. 
Chapman. 1 
June. p. ~

Totals

-VB n  ii r»o a  k 
a

------------- 4 1 1 2 2 1
3 0-*" 1 1 0  0

--------------3 (» 1 0 0 0
-- -  .. -  4 1 l 10 0 1
------- -  3 0 1 3 0 0
------------- 4 1 0 5 « 2
-------------4 2 2 4 2 0
-------------3 1 1 0 1 0

Faye was a busy man on first base 
Frida> being reditad with 17 put-outs. 
He is handling the initia* ha* m Bb*e 
style, and there is no doubt but that he 
has foand a permanent berth.

Schliz had a fine time romping around 
three .«r^a!s. one of th^m a dehrdw 
the bas* s in Friday s game, getting 
three steal*, one of them a neat •'de
layed steal of third, th. ouly one seen 
here this year.

When it comes to K om m cntm ” on 
Friday's and Saturday s gam*«, about 
t-he only thrr.g to sa is neither side, 
has anything to brag on. because they 
each took oqa At times fans in the 
grandstand were laying even money 
that the hoys had gont to playing grtt. 
and then again excitement was high 
as to whether or not one side or the 
other would make a goal bofore the 
third down While wo are uncertain 
grbout the visiting dubs we know that 
our boys can do better and 'ej us hope 
they have got them a.i out of their aye- 
t*m and will play better hat! in the, 
corning series with Abilene.

That little feilow, Thrash, ft«t in the 
' left garden i? about as keen at making 

*ne-handed *tabs as anybody we have 
ever seen After hi* beautiful catch on 
Fnd4k> come* hack on S*t4;:*da> with 
•re ju«t a little bit better. I 'hat't the 

kind of robL>erT w'e like to look at 
someone called it "High way robbery!"

Tim Onopenheefc »t.-.• > that on ac
.count of his injury ha* ng kej * h.m out 
of the game so long h* has about “ gone 

’ brake." therefore unabto to advertise in 
1 he proper way in our "Lost and 
Found. he wants it announced here 
that he ha* lost his sliding pads, and 

J anyone finding same will kindly return 
I them to the N>*> officve. <If thev areI • i
found after September 7tn. psas* .̂ end 

'parcel poet, care St Louis Cardinal*.
| St. Louts. Mo i

Well. *rr gn\« M'nera! Wells their 
usual tnmming !•> taking the long end 

i of the first split.season sene*. While 
1 the Resort a rs, unrler tha improved man 
;ateui*m Of 'Old Timer" Burns have a 
much hotter nine, t ey arc still unable 

[to do any ^rlous damage to the Scouts.

Rob Rums, new pilot for the Resort- 
er* ded ied to try his luck at pinch-hit- | 
ting in the eighth inning yeaterdaj’

! when two of his boys were on hase? It 
| had been so long sin- c the old boy had I 
been up a» the bat that June felt «orr> 
for him and ga him a walk—he 
knew he could never get on any other 
way.

Four teams tied f r third place in to- 
I lay's standing You remember, this 
; column predicted a close race. Let’s 
'beat Abilene today though and go up 
; to second position.

Aaaociated Prea*
PARIS. June 24 (by m ailt—Jean Ca- 

sale, who ealablished a new airplane 
flight for height record JMae 14. 1919, 
wnen he movtUal 9 9?u meters of 89 37
(incheei ha* aa titfM  himself by a la 
moratory tost that h** may safely at
tempt to reach hi* announced goal of 
12.000 meters, or seven and a fifth 
mile*.

CaaaJe sp^nt more than an hour !n a| 
hermetically sealed cabinet equipped 
with air density and other scientific in
strument* Caaale controlled the ex 
haunting of the air and the admission 
of compressed oxygen through a form 
of gas mask.

The atmosphere was reduced to the 
equivalent of the pressure at the 12.000 
meter height in 47 minutes 30 seconds 
and normal atmospheric pressure waj- 
restored in 20 minute*

The aviator said he experienced cold 
and a senae of uneasiness. At onetim e 
he ck>s«d his eyes but found it ao*-*r.- • 
tuated his dir.zmes* During moat of 
the es^rim ent he kept hi* ears stopped |

♦♦♦♦
BT’ U T  P A IN S  SANT* 'K l 1 M

io n  W « t  Twelfth »t.
s i  HGirAL, o w w n u t M -  a n d

8 KJ.KCT M E U C m L  UASfch

DR. J. H BRICE I>R ' v *  V K r* l ‘ 
R .«  Rhone *•». Phone 293

Office Phone 4*5

BUTTS & WRIGHT
IA W V K IW

G inrxit’  W»t<‘ • » " ! ' * Tt-'M
Co BMc *\

T»t_______ QQ— P h on e  89

CILYRLES M. GIBSON
ARCH IT bC T  fle 

107 W n t  B ro iih r* / Ji

CIBCa TEX At

LANOWELL’ S STCIH0
FINE PORTRAITS 

EM .A R R IN G  AND FRAMING 
Oil. PAINTINGS ON « ANA AS AND 

OVER I K IM  '

T H E  M O B L E Y
0 6 0

C I S C O ’ S L E A D I N G  
COM M E R C I A L  H O T E L  

o o o
One : Block : From : Union : Depot

Cisco Crain Co.
ruoNt: <a

ILi> and Crain

C I S C O ,............................ TEXASM in —— — - - - - - -
CLAUDE C. WILD

ATTORNEY AT UAW 

Dean Rnlldinc Phone 558

C. W. HOCK **
STAPLE AND FANCY  

GROCERIES
303 E. Broadway ’Phone 431

El.KIN S RUOTIIERS
Reefing, Guttering, Tank

Building, Smnke Stacirt 
A Ppeelaity of Repair W ork 

East Ornadna?—Just Over 
Y laduit

r n o v E  5i • • • .  .  c isco

J. T. BERRY & CO. 
|̂v>. Lumber v *  
Ave. D and Tenth

HOTEL YORK ■
Everything New East Broadua'

C o m e in
and a»k about our

Budget Plaa

NEW EDISON
“ Tk* fkoaw-0 >i miik * San/"

The New Edison will fit 
right into your pleasure 
expenditures, if you reg
ulate them by our Budget 
Flan.

RED FRONT 
L  M I T i  STORE

GET Ol R PRICES ANT) SMTIX

HOTEL ARKILLS
COOl., MODERN ROOMS 

Hot and t "Id Running Water 
EKKE KATH8

Rate*: SI.5# Per Day and op.
loth and Main

M TE R SON ■ CHANOLFIj
and CLEVELAND  CARS . 

Sales and Service

HROAIHVAY MOTOR CO.

J *'

W IL L NOT REQUIRE IKN -ION
I IUM l\ WItM SSI -4 HRKff \f ri ‘ i

WASHINGTON. Jul> 9 — Wltnr*?e* 
of the indorsement of p*n*irn rh^k^ 
avi!1 not L* required in the fufur- . *x 
iept where pensioner* sign by mark, 
according io an announcement by the 
|K*n«lon bureau.

Four time* .*1 year the 70r*.000 pen
Monen- new <n th< governmtnt roll* 
hnvf bet-n I'eqi :r**d to have p^-tsons sign
the cheeks a* wit no**** c! h- in- 

Vlorsoment. a proceeding tha1 rcqtnrM

the i*rterly collection of mort than 
6.ooo.000 Mgnaturea

V «.on to modify the nKiutt^tn^nt 
m u  made by H*cret*ry Payne of the 
Interior Tvpnrtment. after cenfere-re 
w ’ h officer* of the pension bureau, the 
•tunoisn- ' d purpose being to obviate 
t *ib • tv! annoyance to honker*
Ing the check*, a* well a* the pen*.on
ers.

C^rne out and enjoy a good dir-*:* 
• t ?.-■ T>aniel* Cafe Music will be fur- 

ii • f o u  t m o  * *
•-,< OC ■

. '  v the muitc and a rex! dinner 127

HOW THEY STACK UP

WENT TEA \s I.EAGI E. 

Standing of the !>am«.

I "JLbSl

TH E O A K L A N D  SI X
—-THE RELIABLE CAR

We have an Oakland Sedn-i, a Touring Car and a Roadster 
ready for immediate delivery. If you wish we will call and 
take you for a demonstration.

July Itt the price on Sedans advanced from $2%5 00 to 
$2295 00. If sold at once, ill sell for oid price.

PHONE 19*

F U L W I L E R  E L E C T RI C  CO.

Scfite h> innings 
MHM \\ » h«

] C »< -o_____ _ _____

30 <»  ̂ 2*r la 4 | Club— p/d. Won Lost Pet
i H an ger......... ....... .. 11 7 4 .638
| A b ilen e__ __ _ „ -  11 8 5 54S

-  .. ooi 061 000— 2 CISCO __________ ~ 11 i 6 .455
-  > 630 "Ox—6 | German . . . . . . . . -  11 h 6 .455

Mineral Wells ^ -  11 5 6 .455
X oak »* (2|. Schliz. Fast la n d _____ _ _ u 5 6 .455

W r.itw id ,, Kmgi M r.c, F!aj,rg. Fats, 
Knmaf*.,' stolen hnvea: tVhifesiiles 
Menr-! King fwo-haae hi'* Thrash 
Flagg wild pitch -Tun-, sacrifice hit*: 
P-'j** WhUceides ncard Mi, Flnpg Innn 
so* Tnraah inning. i»itrh«l. b> Mead 
7 wi'h 7 hits and six run*, by .McQueen 
1 win, l hit and no r ’ina. srrtick out. h> 
•fun- 2. hy Msad 1 baaee on ball*, off 
June « o ff Mend 3 double ploys: Flagg 
to Karnshaw, M sgu.en to TVhitesidee 
fwnr of game 1 hour 45 mtnuic* uir, 
pi re T>o> Is

Eriday's KesiUis.
MinstaJ Weils a. Cisco 3. 
fTastland 10, Gorman 2. 
Ranger 3, Abilene i,

Saturday's lieauli-
Cis^ € Miners WeUe 2.
r5a*tland 
AbileDe j

Gorman (*.
Ranger l. • r fv . J 'l

.1 mlChs ’Jftku It TIithp 
Siraiclil From ( iojiiihii

Sunday'* fSehedule.
Abilene at Cisco.
Mineral Wells at Gorman. 
I7aef land at Ranger.

"*elf S 'T te”  Fountain.
1 Interna I ion»l Newsservice

. . . .  c , , <701.1 M b! f*. July 10.—A • self serve
1 * III > M l l i r < l a t  . . )  ( l l  (I E D'aJn h i-  made in aig.eei anoi

______ * I here Tht* new fnuntam. which do*a
iwaj »  h the human element, hn. been 

| inatalled in a High street restaurant.
' opposite the State House SimuIUn- 

■ rush with tie- inMiilh.isjn tef this iuto 
malic dispenser carne ih** annrsiocrment 
of reduced prtces on all drinks and 
( reams

CISCO TEXAS

EASTLAND. July in — Eastland made 
it three straight when they took to- 
day s game trwnn tjormar.. » to « The 
gsine was a pitchers daftly between 
Johnson and D ernugh. and- on. of the 

est played contests seen on the local 
diamond this season.

8eore by innings— R H E
Raetland ____ 01 ft *02 *0,.— 3 3 0
Gorman _ „  _____0*0 00* 000-- 0 2 0

Batteries: Ufcrrough and Lewis;
Johnson and Whitney. Umpire, Make, 
field.

Keep <oo! Cook with natural gas 
and get a real gas range at Jno Sher
man a Call and see the line and learn 
ail the advantages before you make 
your purchase > pleasure to plenat 
70* Mato street.— Adv

r TORI ;;;• YOUR TIME IN 
THE KITCHEN, A N D  
YOU W ILL PERHAPS 
LIVE LONGER.

Your time and energy is too 
vital to be vasted in the hot 

kitchen with an old out-of-'date kitchen cabi
net. Just a very small investment will buy one 
o f our very latest improved cabinets that will 
not only shorten the time required every day 
to do the kitchen work, but will overcome the 
waste o f food by having a place for everything 
and everything in its place.

Our stock on hand is large and includes 
several of the best that money can buy.

The Cisco Furniture Co.
CALL IN THIS WEEK.

•W E HA\ E A BARGAIN FOR YOU
'

-  ■ v . -;

v.

n
t
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Independent Baseball

Teams /  akiny Alany Stars
From Rill League Clubs

Thorn in the Side of Organized Baseball as Was f . b.  , t

Many ld Have jumped-They Are Now
7 *

Barred by the B ig  Tlme Clubs.
a."^elated Prag*.

PITT8 BUIUJ. Pa. , July 10 How ran 
those towns In th« oil and ga* |„it 0f 
Pennsylvania compete with th. major
league clubs for players? That is a 
question that has been asked many 
times as the independent clubs made, 
Inroads on organized baseball's ranks, 
and offered a haven to toseers who were 
dissatisfied with their contracts or sur 
roundings.

The Impression seems to be abroad in 
certain quarters that there is a well, 
known and thoroughly organized steel 
Leigue ' in Western and Northwestern 
Pennsylvania, hacked by a wealth of 
corporation capital, and that it is this 
organization which has been proving a 
thorn in the side o f O B., almost as 
much of a thorn aa was the 
league.

are independent. They have no league 
connection whatsoever, and are not con
netted

last year In a similar manner at Oil 
Cl‘ y, was made manager of the club 
there, and given practically carto 
blanche when It came to spejiding for 
players.

An Oil City m an--friendly to organ
ized baseball—had this to say of the 
matlar:

"Oil City and Franklin will continue 
this baseball venture until one or the 
other gets cold feet. When one gives 
up Its present policy, the other is al
most certain to do so immediately. The 
games do not pay expenses— not by a

in any way with any big cor great deal. The parks are small, and

existence for several years, and the onlv 
two that are actually spending hig mon- 
ey for baseball talent are located at Oil

Poration. T h .s- rluhs hav-. been in jtt would be impossible to take in. even |
at big league prices, enough money to 
make the venture pay.

................. "B ut there is do desire on the part
' it' Slid franklin, two thriving towns of 'he backers of either club to make
's ’ t-d near each other north of Pitts money. This thing is a hobby with j 

b try and between which a great and them It is considered a big advertise 
rivalry exists. 1 ment for the towns, and that Is why it

1 one of these towns Is the son of la carries! on. The season costs each 
1 >’ indar, 1 on millionaire, who is a 1 club many thousands of dollars, but 
sport He hss money to hum, and thus far the money has be-en forth, om- 

nr knows how to burn it. For several ing when noeded without complaint." 
y,ars n* of his pet hobbies has been a,
1 < ' cinh and price has not stood rates has investigated the” situation

RESORTERS WIN 
EASY ONE FROM 

CISCO PLAYERS
CARSON’S MEN UNABLE TO 

CONNECT W ITH  H IT T S  
FAST ONES.

ERRORS NUMEROUS! t
---------  further as Thrash followed with an easy

No Alibi for Losing; Cisco En- ‘IU, ,n ,h* ,lr ,0 t>oran No runs one

Wt, Hitt to Mead. No run. , no 
hits, no error*.

Sixth Inning.
Mead safe at first on F laggs had 

throw. Hitt at first on his intended! 
sacrifice. which Kotzelnick failed to
handle. Mead going to second; Stadilla 
hit to Kotzelnirk. forcing Mead at third, 
Rose dropped one back of the center 
fielder for three qack*. scoring Hitt and 
Stadilla, crossing the pan himself when 
Noakes went out, Earnahaw to Fay* 
Sehilz walked, stole second. Byers out, 
Flagg to Faye. Three runs, one hit, 1 
no errors.

King flew out to Rope Johnson out. 
third to first Faye polled a pretty dou- 
le into center field but could get no

*_______________________ P a g e 7

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

ters Protest Against In- 
eligibles.

has not stood rates has investigated me auuauuu heat 
in >h« way when he hankered for a pretty thoroughly, and he is convinced
gnod Player Nor was he particular that the condition presents no real m o n -,,. undw, tood that F r, 1ay is an unluckyM  rttculgr. — -------  . . ul

.-d„ra wnat affiliations such a player had with •‘'t  to organized baseball, and that there ^
» Hub within the realm of organized 1« only one way to stop the practice o f.

Hi- ahva- s figured that mon player- jumping to these clubs. That 
wanted, whether is. by putting up the bars against such 

racing automo contract breakers or reserve Jumpers
and standing

Hut this m a mistaken idea There baseball 
ir no such thing as an ’ outlaw" Steel ey could buy what h 
League. To be sure right in Allegheny It was a fast horse.
,r nty there are a half dozen Industrial bib- or an individual for a long tern  of years,
leagues, but they a ic  not bucking tlv  The rezult was that he and his friends ,lrm l> by such action.

suc.eeded in putting together a ball 1 The gr-a j trouble in the past" sold 
team that was the pride of the town, ' 1>r-y*»ss. "in dealing with jumpers has

major*, and are not employing any play 
•:s who are under contract t - tha big
„'iow s They are organization, com -(and the envy of the nval burg 
prising entirely the employes of the va leading .-pints in th 
rious manufacturing plant- hereabouts 
and it is a rule with all of them not to 
hire men for baseball purposes. That 
Is. a man who can do nothing hut play- 
baseball is an undesirable with them, 
gnd the managers of the Tarlou- clubs 
invariably fight sky of such material.

The purpose of these leagues Is sob 
ly to furnish exercian for a num ier of 
the employes, and entertainment in th 
open for thousands of others and for 
the members o f their familie- it i« r,,,t 
these cluha that have taken men bk>
Evans Harris. Oerner, Fuetn. Kinm 
an ! others, whose passing from the big 
league or minor league ranks seems to 
be greatly worrying certain moguls and 
manager*.

Th» clubs to which these men Jumped

A few ;
latter place de

cided their rival municipality should 
not be allowed to outdo them in a base
ball way. They got together and raised 
a pool to buy a team They had money

pend ton. and were prodigal in dis ttnern o f this belief..and that is to put

been a tendency to be lenient, once the 
erring tossers tired of their meander- 
ing and asked to return. The players 
know that tendency. They figure they 
can do as they please and get away ] 
with it

hit, no errors
Seventh Inning

Knight out. Earnshaw to Faye. Do 
lan out, Flagg to Faye Mead safe at 
first on Beard's had throw Hitt .fouled 
out to Chapman. No runs, no hits no 
errors.

Kamshaw was robbed of a hit by 
Rose's running latch of his long fly 
into center field; it was one of the best 
catches seen on the local field this year, 
t'h ipm an flew out to Noakes. Kotzel. 
nick fanned No runs, no hits, no er 
rors.

Eighth Inning
at no time In danger a f'er Mineral W ells1 Stadilla breezed out Rose put a fl 

I gained her lead in the third. Although back of short thn' no ,-ne , ould vet ui 
Kotzelnirk pitched a nl- game*, ragged de going to second on Noakes' ja. ri 
support at opportune times and Mineral flee, Sehilz out. Beard to Faye. No 
Wells' ability to hit when they counted runs, one hit. no error

W ANT AH RATES
Effective May 13.

Minimum c) arge 1 insertion.. ___ 25c
1 insertion, a word M ______ _______ 2c
2 insertions, aoms ad, a word_3*4c
3 insertions, sam** ad, a word________  4c
4 insertion*, same ad, a word_______________ 4Vfcc
5 insertions, wmp ad a word..........   5c
G Insertions, sam*- ad. a word.............[iVfrc

To in«»nr*- eU#*|fir»tion. Want 
must hr in The N>wh office noon on day 
of publication; otherwise t b o  will be 
placed in chc “ T«>o Let* to "

For Sale or Trade—N

F or  Rent or  L ea se— C
TW O F O R M F E E D  r o o m s

close in. 4fi9 W. 9th t»t.
for rent;

1:9
FOR KENT—Five rc 

in town. Phone 91 
Goia. Bottling Co.

>ora cottage. 
0 or call at

right
/

121
FI KNJSHRD ROOM for rent. one g^ri.

tleman; hoard con v anient. 4 W\
6th at. 124 t

ROOM and board a* reasonable ratra.
205 W  11th 26-lm

Phone 549 4 tf

By JOHN KELLY.
If it were not for tie- fact that this

newspaper is printed in Cisco it might 
President Barney PreyM s% of the PI- | ^  |ha, ^  Mtm,ra! W el„

us Friday was hf- uist* they - ut- 
played us. and outhP j* But then it

FOR SA L K -540  p ■und Warner trailer.
cheap foi- ouah. Cieoo Motor Co. 129

FDR BAI.E— Two Ford carts ?»t a bar
gain 504 West Nint h S i. Phone
320 W  R Smith 127

FIXTU R ES FOR SALE— Show
chairs and tables at Adams Bakery
Shop. 128

NEW MODERN two and thre.* room 
apartments for tent, phones 155 or

Hitt, on the mound for the Re sorters, 
had things going his way, holding our 
boys to seven scattered mts and being

There is only one way to cure
to
posing of it.

It was net long until Franklin and
f»i! Tit were engaged in a battle for 
plaver> which has ben waging merrily 
f‘ver since, and has resulted in some 
prodigiot:> offers being made certain 
players in organized ball.

Wh* n it was learned tha* Joe Harris 
was having trouble coming to terms 
with the Cleveland Indians, the Penn- 
"• • v  »' wen* after him. and got him,
because they .set htm up in business, 
besides giving him a good salary to 
Play hall. Jake Pitler was cared for

up the bars and keep them up. Even
if cne or two clubs do lose players of 
considerable worth, I believe this is th© 
only effectual and effective way of deal
ing with the situation ”

The only woman in the world In the 
deep sea salvage business is Mrs Mar 
gaict Campbell Goodman of Toledo. O.

In many of the rural parts of Eng 
land the singular belief prevails that In 
leap year all field beans grow on the 
wrong side of the pod

gave the “ Crazy W af t r boys" an easy 
victory.

Cisco made two in the first when 
Fl.tgg walked, scoring on King s red 
hot drive through third fer two baH-'-s. 
arid when King cam home a* Mead 
let Faye's grounder slip through his 
knees. In the ninth Faye .singled, stole 
second and was put across for the third 
run when Earnshaw singled to center.

In The fourth Thrash made a seem
ingly impossible on* land stab of Sta 
dilla's drive into left Stadilla, to even 
things up. robbed Thrash of what should 
have been a hit by making a running 
catch of his drive into right, also in 
the fourth.

The game was protested by Manager 
Carson, who claimed there was an in
eligible player on the Mineral Wells 
team.

Th* game by innings:
First Lining.

Flagg dup 
Roe©. N o

I Beard out. second to first 
heated. King flew out to 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
Byers single, sacrificed to second by 

Knight, scoring on Doran's double into 
left; Mead out. Earnshaw to Faye; Hitt 
out. Flagg to Faye. Two hits, one run 
no errors

Johnson out, third to first: Faye sin
gled into right field, stole second 
Thrash flew out to StadillH. Earnahaw 
singled into center, scoring Faye; Chap 
man out to Stadilla. 
no errors.

Great Stock
Continues Through This Week

We wish to express onr appreciation for the patronage of tin* hun
dreds of people who lia\e taKen advantage of the many b a rg a in s  and 
invite von to rail again.

Onr policy is to advertise our merchandise truthfully.
Ilnr original prices were below most Neliiiin prices. Rut the values 

we are offering during ilii" ureal sale are beyond comprehension

Look at the few prices listed from the 
iiaius offered

thousands of amazing bar-

'> dozen Men's Khaki Part 
first cla>s quality. $'■ v.ilu' 

j rcial at—

♦S.50
(One pair to each cu~t• >11.- r

100 pairs of Ladies’ IBed-
room Slippers ; all styles and
sizes. Colors, black, t•ed and
blue. $2.50 v a lu e s , going
for Monday only

$ 1 .6 5

20 pieces Silk C.rorset to and
b'rrpe-de-Chine, 40 inches
wide, best quality, all collors,
$3.60 values at yard

$ 1 .9 8

Men's Overalls, Headlight 
Carhart and Mogul make-, 
lest quality; Blue Denim 
and Expret-s Stripes. Kej; 
ular $3.50, at—

$ 1 .9 8

MEN'S OXFORDS
In ill sizes, all widths and 
ill -tvles Nettlcton and 

brands--no better 
footwear made. In this «ale, 
$21.30 \ alue« at—

$ 16 .(1 0

|One ease Men s Athletie R
; \'. D. Style Union Suits. 
$1.30 regular, at—

85c
! (Two suits to'ea h cus

tomer)

2.1 pieces Percale, 
terns, good quality 

Jand 28-inch wide; 
ular. yard—-

all pat- 
; 36-inch 
35c reg

ime

' Not over 16 yards 
customer)

to each

200 pairs of Men's Shoes and 
Slippers; all •sizes and styles. 
Colors, black and brown. 
$10.00 regular, at—

$ 6 .9 8

( For Monday only) '

50 dozen Men's Socks Col
ors. black, brown, white, 
blue and gray. 25c regular.
Special at—

l i e
(T wo pairs to each cus

tomer)

W OM EN S SLIPPERS

Theo ties, one- and two-eye
let ties and plain pumps; 
black, white and brown ; aJI 
sizes, all widths. $12 and 
$11 values, at—

$ 9 .5 (1

Nime Dry Goods Co,
]| This Store Opens at 7:30 A. M.— 11 P*

Open I util 19 o ( look,

nsco’8 SH0PPIN0 CENTER
***** 1 1 I * I

— Saturdays We Are

CISCO. TEXAS

Mead. 1  ̂ .
Hitt, p  ̂ »

Totals .
I Cifco—-

Beard. 3 .........
Flagg. $ .........

; King, m —
Johnson, r -  . 

; Faye. 1 ^
Ttn-ash, 1 ..  ̂
Earnshaw. 2 .
Helm, c .........

; Kotzelnick. p 
•Chapman, c

Th** box .score: 
Mineral VVolls—

Stadilla. r ..........
Rose, m ..............
Noakes. 8 . . . . . .  —

1 Sehilz, 2 ..........-
j Byers, c -  -  ~
Knight. 3 ..........

Stadilla flew out to Johnson Rose Doran, 1 _ _
out. Kotzelnirk to Faye; Noake lined 
out a three-bagger to left and scored 
on Schilz’s double; Byers flew out to 

, King. Om* run, tw< hits, no errors 
Beard grounded out to Mead, playing 

first; Flagg looked at four bad ones 
and crossed the plat© when King dou 
bled through third base; Johnson flew 
out to right; Faye put one through 

j Mead, scoring King Thrash grounded 
| out to first. Two runs, one hit, on*1 
error.

Second lmil.vg.
Knight w ilked. going to second when 

! Dor.m. attempting a sacrifice, was safe 
I at first on Kotzeiniek’r error in mak 
ing the throw; Mead laid down a pretty 
one. beating it out to first. Hitt sacri 

' fieed. short to first, scoring Knight;
Stadilla grounded »*uf to firs* md Kane 

!■ went out, Flagg to Faye. One run. one 
' hit. one error.

Earnahaw struck out; Helm singled 
■ through second but was out when Kot
zelnick hit to Xoatces for a double play, 

i No runs, one hit. no -errors.
t hird Inning.

Noakes out, Earnshaw to Faye;
Sehilz walked, stealing second and mak 
ing a pretty delayed steal which landed 

j him on third, scoring when Byers hit 
an easy one to Kotzelnick and was 
tagged out on first base line. Knight 
singled to left, stole second and was 
safe at third on a had throw, hut died 
the e when Doran, next up. popped up 

! to Doran. One run. one hit. no errors.
Beard le<t<i off with a pretty single to 

center and was sacrificed to second by 
o  Flagg, taking third on King !*>ng fi '
4 ’ ! to Rose: Johnson, next up. grounded 

out. short to first, retiring the side. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Mead let Kotzelnick slip,the third one 

by him; Hitt out. Earnshaw to first 
Ptachlla robbed of two-bagger b\

One run. two' hits.

ab r h po a e
.. 5 1 0 4 0 0 1
 ̂ 5 o 2 4 0 0 j

4 1 2 1 3 0
 ̂ 3 1 2 l 2 A
 ̂ 4 1 1 3 0 0
 ̂ 3 1 1 0 3 ° l.. 5 . n 1 1 A A ,

-  4 0 1 11 0 1 |
.. 4 1 0 A 2 0 !

.. 40 g 10 07 10 1 ,
ab r h pr. a r»

~ 4 0 t 2 3 1
.. 2 1 A 0 s 1 :.
^ 3 1 1 1 0 0
-  4 0 o l 0 0 |(
_ 4 1 2 17 0 1
„  4 0 0 1 0 0
.. 4 0 2 A 4 0
.. 1 0 1 I 0 0
-  3 0 A 1 4 2 '

.-- 3 A A 3 A
° !

.. 32 3 7 07 16 5
♦ second

R H E
111 013 ont-— * H 1

ship in Tyler Commercial College cer- 
tificate entitles holder to complete a 
$fio course. Will sell jt < heap Ad 
dress "C,'* rare Cisco Daily News

__________________ ___________________M m
FOR SALE—Two choice lots 100x115 

feet, on northwest corner 11th and 
F east front, good tit!** and 

terms Write A F Luae 3-('5 Hemp - 
hill st.. Fort Worth. Tex 

FOR SALE— Baby carriage and sewing 
machine Owner leaving town !
these at 200 W. 13th st. 128

IF YOU an* going to buy a honv th>- 
fall why not buy now. while tber* is 
no rush, and save money ; l am leav
ing the city and will sell my moderr 
five room bungalow-, priced to sell, j 
Address L. care News. 128 )

FOR SALE—-Full string well drilling 
tools, all the casing, for quick sab at 
a real bargain, phone or write for an 
itemised statement This string of 
tools has drilled one well only Phone i 
or write* O. M Joiner. Real Estate 
Agent. H:co, Tex. 127 I

Tf* TRA DE— Will trade three- lots In 
Plainview for equity in house and lot 
in Cisco S**e owner, at Broadway 
Motor Co 128

K* >r*.\K FINISHING The hoc- .v a, 
can be made. 4 cents each. Simpson, 
Judia bldg 129

M 4 tf
FOR REN T Two nice cool leeping

roams, modern, two Nocks fi om  pos?.
office. 300 \v 5tb. phone 152 4 10

FOR RENT Nice i fre►nt room.
102 Avc H Phone 167 126 tf

TO LET Tv • ~ for light
hou^ekeepinj', a !-»0 g«uax«. 7 
Fourth st.

0)  W i at 
128

FOR RENT Nice front room 801 tt\
Broadway Phone 293 127

IalGHT H O f'SE K FFPIN G  
rooms 3f,8 Ea-̂ t Ninth S*

sleeping

FOR REN T—Ola.-- sleeping porch,
south exposure room, with bath R o^ . 
well addition, near high school. Fur
nished office in Judia build.ng. cheap. 
Phone 28 12« tf

FOR REN T—A desirable two room fur
nished apartment to couple without 
children Price f4«» per month, in
cluding lights gas and water. 801 W. 
9th S' A J Olson 12* tf

FOR R E N T —Furnis room. :o4

FOR REN T- 
Jul> 17. S

in apartment
Lee

YOG W IL L FIND nice modem house- 
Keeping room® completely furnu 
a* the Arkt 11s Hotel. 107 W loth 127 

furnished or
unfurnished, low rates see C E Chaf
fin at Broadway Motor Co., on Broad-

Wanted-—A

FDR SALE Sewrlnc mac!hine. $10 gas
range. 520 . dining tab!e. 55 dr*:isser
and wash stand. 510; baby go- cart.
52 50 913 55’ 9th St. 127

FDR f  ALE On* g^od Ford toniring car.
see Auto Inn. 127

FOR SALE -One Fiord coup per
feet condit ion If yon ■want a closed
F or1 two-]!•assengf-ir car this car will
suit you. Huey Motor Co. 127

Totals .. .. ~
•Relieved Helm ii 
Score by innings 

Mineral W ells . ..
Cisco 200 000 <""'1—3 7 5

Summary: Stolen bases. Sehilz 3.
Knight. Fave; two base hits, Sehilz. Do 
ran. King. Earnshaw. Faye: three base 
hits. Noakes. Rose, wild pitch, Kotzel 
nick, sacrifice hits. Noakes. Byers. 
Knight. Mead, Hitt, Flagg. King struck 
out. by Kotziinlck 3. by Hitt 1: bases 
on hall* off Kotzelnick 3, off Hitt 1. 
double plays, Noakes to Mead. Time. 
1:45. Umpire, Doyle.

Ninth Inning; Rally 
Alter Two Men Down 

Wins Nitros a hame
ABILENE. July 9 — A ninth inning 

’ rally by the Ranger Nitros put across 
! three runs and they annexed the second 
| of the e?dtes from the Abilene Eagles, 
score 3 to 2.

With two men down in the ninth 
| Robinson muffled Galloway’s high By 
j to center. Tate walked, and Lovelace 

Thrash's one-handed stab of his drive raught the leather on the nose for two 
into left field No runs, no hits no > ags. scoring Galloway. Tatt and Clopp 
errors. «he latter having got on through

FOR SALE— One 3 918 Hudson Super 
Six 7 passenger; new tires, wire wheels 
repainted guaranteed mechanically 
perfect; run less than ten thousand j  
mil*** by Cisco family—A good buy at 
the price. Huey Motor Co. 127 ;

W E CAN OFFER some very attractive 
homes for sale in Cisco. They are 
new’ and modern in every particular 

R S Whiteley, phone 430. 127
W ILL TRADE ROYALTY near Exall 

well and 180 acres of land near Mid- { 
land. Texa?. for nice home in Cisco, i 
R. S. Whiteley. phone 430. 127 !

FOR SALE—One medium size, perfect
ly new Columbia machine and 60 rec-J 
onto, price $90. Address Hotel Me- 
Permett. 129 {

FOR SALE— Will you buy a diamond 
cheap? Call at Arts Shoe Store. 704 
Main st. 128

W ANT YOUNG W H ITE MAN’ — Hood
opportunity ro Rarn the motor car 
business references required. Apply 
Centra! Motor Co . Cisco 129

WANTED— Acreage for »i drilling con 
tract. ad'*!3*. b;> !e»»er with particu
lars am ready to drill at one*. Box 
658. Cisco, Texas 123 tf

W AN TED — By competent man arvl 
wife, position cooks in camp or 26 
to 40 men. Address Weston Jones, 
General Delivery. Cisco. Texas. 128

HAVE A TH REE CARET diamond for 
sale at the right price. Box 120, care 
News 128

Faye out on an easy fly to short; 
Stadllla got revenge off Thrash by m ak
ing a wonderful catch of what looked

Young s error
Kizztar hit over the fence in the sev

enth
good for  three bases; Earnshaw dou Score by innings- R H E
bled to left but Chapman followed with Ranger — _ .. 000 0AA 003— 3 2 0
an easy out. third to first. No runs. Abilene -  .. .. .. 009 100 100— 2 % A
one hit, no errors

Fifth Inning-
Rose safe at first when Faye dropped 

Beard’s throw. Noakes singled to left; 
Sehilz beat out an infield hit filling the 
bases. Rose scored when Byers sacri-

Batteries Carter and Penn. Crow son 
and Schaffer. Time 1 17.

HORSE FOR SALE—Six rooms with 
sleeping por-^h and bath, strictly mod , 
cm . Rose well addition. S* e owner. 
407 17th st 131

$500 CASH buys n > modern 4 r> >rp 
bungalow with sleeping porch, ba! 
ance like rent. This bargain is close 
in on 9th st See Hilgenberg. Garner 
Bldg 1-tf

FOR SALE— Lot 1. in subdivision of 
lot 3 In block 94, W . 9th st.. facing 
south* or will trade for good piano 
Address XY. care Cisco Daily 

______________________________________ 29-tf
FOR SALE—Modern five room and 

sleeping porch bungalow in Rosewell 
addition, by owner, at a bargain 
Phone 28. 126-tf

Mil* Fed Harris Chaphn 
“ Che Inferior SexTin

lived. Flagg to Faye; Knights struck 
out, Doran out. R*ard to Faye, one 
run, two hits, one error.

Kotzelnick out. Noakes to Mead 
Beard put one up in theair to Sehilz.

BACK OF HEALTH 
is the Blood

Your blood niu*t he good, or your 
health cannot he.

N V A I.
HOT SPRINt.S 

BRAND

Medicine
purifier, the blood and invigorates 
the »y**eni by helping in the elim 
ination of deleteriou* wa-tf pro
ducts which clog the internal 
mechanism of the body.

|)F. \N DRI B CO.
“ Once a Trial—Alw ay. NT VI,"

Eastland Runs Off 
From Borman Team

With East Contest•

KASTLAND. July 9 —The Judges 
clouted Smith over the lot, winning to 
day's game 10 to 2 .' Cheaves was offer 
live, allowing only five scattered hits 
Error- h> both sides featured the game 

Score— R H E
Eastland _________ . 1 0  15 4
Gorman . . . _____ 2 5 5

Courtesy, coolness and sanitary con
ditions Is what they have at the Lib 
erty Cafe. 14 *t

Scenes in a I ninn Station 
A side splitting play all fun and laugh 

| t*r. will be staged at the City Hall Erl 
! day evening. July 15th. by local talent 
| S5 characters In cast under the direction 
of Misa Cara Harris Benefit of Civic 
League. Admission 60 cents 127

FOR SALK -O n e  Edison phonograph
and 12 recorde. 1 ice box 708 \V 
9th st. Thone 209. 128

FOR TRA PE— House .ind |.v. in iT 
man for good car or light truck \V 
H Dickey, one block south school
house building General Delivery.
Gorman 128

FOP. SAl.K Wood working machln. 
with all attachments; three wheelbar
rows. two mertnr hoes, wir- table and 
ryow bar. at a bargain. Phone 2*

125 tf

Special Notices- M
? F r AYED P»l< —d * "I yearling -m - 

about neck; weight about 450 pounds 
Reward. Buck Myrtek. Cisco. Texas

132

KERB MAN GUESSING. 
SAYS OLD MAMMY

DO YOl W AN f  TO hF.LL \OI K ( AK?

Mrs Marie VVeekse. editor of a news
paper in Norfolk. Neb has received the 
Non-partisan leagu e congressional nom 
Ination in the third Nebraska district.

For your banquets and special din 
nts-s see the Liberty Cafe. 14 6t

We have a number of buyers for good 
second hand cars. We charge no com 
mission on sales, hut give you a .selling 
space in our salesroom for two weeks 
tf necessary at 515. Our aim is a square 
deal for both buyer and seller

W H ITAK ER A M AHAFFEY 
"E lgin Six" Dealers 

West Broadway 
■Cars Washed 5150 

Expert Sturtei and Generate- Work

"Old Mammy” la one of the quaint 
characters in "The Inferior Sex." a 
picture starring Mildred Harris Chap
lin and released by First National, 
which will be shown at the Judia Thea
tre on Monday.

The old n eg res- had been oft mart iKd, 
and. a - she expressed it. "Four oh ier.1 
having promised to lub and obey me "

As the cock in the hom< of the young 
married couple, -he ffi\es some whole
some advice to the wife, who spends all

>
husband

"Keep him guesstn arid Old Mam
my "De onliest wav to get r.long with 
m*n is to k--ep ’em happy An de oiz- 
liest way to make cm happy o  to make 
'em unhappy Keep 'em gueasin and 
dey will be nnhHppv and den dcy’U luh 
yu and be an' be happy.”

At the Judia Theatre Monday.

Royco4t Helps
International News Service

BOSTON July 11 — A housewives* 
boycott of beef resulted in a general 
reduction in wholesale prices in the Boe- 
ton market Bert hindquarters sell for 
IS cents and best sides for I* cents, a 
reduction of 4 cents In a week The 
reduction is general in all cuts of meat

A-**-' .... -.-.L. . . . . .
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ACTUAL COST OF AT THE CHURCHES 
WAR IN EUROPE

\\A> IV KXCESs Ot TWENTY lill  
MON |»OI XDS KOK \l I. 1 IIE 

l. ATF HE I 1-ICiKRI NT.V

Asnociated Pres* 
LON 24 n 

war
ma
Eui

First Clirifttian.
Services at the First Christian Church 

j for today will be as follows:
Bible school. 9:45 a m
Preaching. 11 a in. and S:30 p m. 
Senior C K., 7:30 |>. ni.
Intermediate C E 6:30 p. m 
All strangers and visitors are most I 

cordially invited a .id will be made wel
com e-AC. H. Holmes, minister.

Author First Told 
O n n Kiddies of Famous 

llillv W hiskers”

Calcium Arsenate 
Heini* Tested Vs a 

Boll W eevil Poison

opean

»rty de 
abroad, 

es, and 
English

ACtUA 'S' of t 
ligerem s was m excess ot 20, 
pounds represented by i rc 
gtroyed. losses, in invent men 
depreciation of their prope 
by pensions. Edgar Crammon 
Imancier. told the bankers' msMtuie a 
a recent meeting here.

He fixed the following as the real 
losses of the European belligerents.

Germany s.Ti'u.Oc' O'-rt pounds.
France. 6.250.000,000 pounds.
The United Kingdam. 5,-00.000.000 

pounds
Italy. -.100 000.000 pounds.
Belgium, 550.000,000 pound
To only two belligerent 

the United States and Jap® 
war tiring prosperity, Mr. 
said, but Spain. Holland. S 
Greece and Scandinavia, also 
wealthier. He b« 
ra i of the worl 
centers which aii 
exert use of their 
eventually again 
through London.

The war has 
lary  change in 1 
of the United States with Europe h* 
wild •'Whereaa m 1914 America ow« 
Europe 2,000 >Ov 06*' pounds at presen* 
Europe ewe? America 2,0tft>fi®0.< 
pounds.

a *® wrung rhat the rw t » '»r  pu: 
cha.Gng power oc the d ,lar was TO pe? 
cent of its pre-war value.' Mr. Cram 
mond <at<L 'during the pas’ five - ear 
there had been an actual :ncrea®< 
the national wealth of the United S?ar ■ 
of approximate!* p*r cei n.l i - 
estimated hie wealth now in ’ ■*» neig.

Kind Baptist.
The services for today at the First 

Baptist Church will be a> follows:
Bible school. 10 a. m.; H. E. Hitson, 

superintendent.
Urea« hmg. 11 h m and S.30 p ra., f 

by i* G Howard, pastor
Musica program for both services as

Thy Godi Morning—Choir, hymn.
Reigneth."

Violin solor (Serelatat, by lostovski. 
| j. D Ely.

Oflferton selected.
® Solo, 1 F<•ar Ye of l®r- Madam
<. ounm es— | Petttelerc*
in—did thf» Evening--Choir, hj mn ‘Carint re.*’
Cram nioml Offertory. A*-ierted.
>\\ itierl:and. Solo. H oiv He M i t̂ Have Loved
bad arown Us. Mr® Atkins

Sieved the ‘liquiv‘ , A -*
Id, now diatribut •
e uiuucu®tomed i

new p o w e :-. would
find it® chief >out,e: j Th' 

| rmn
produced an exti -ordi- pri
the economic rei<iUont and

pec
ne

I i n\ lta 
attend

f xtended to ev
icrvice.

Finn Presbyterian.

for th*
b\ thv

atSunday schc 
Christian Endeavor : 
A cordial invitation 

visitors and strangers 
u s —J. V Leslie p is '

■nded
orshi

Associated Dress
AUSTIN. July lrt Calcium irs* nate 

is I**mg tested by the state department 
of agriculture to determine its effective
ness a boll weevil poison.

This remedy »s reported to have been 
a great success in Net states, accord
ing to K E. McDonald, chief entomolo
gist of the department, who is super 

sing the experiments He added that 
tt is no’, known w h o  her Texas climatic 

nefrions will make it prove less *uo 
• ■sy'ul here He declared th<4 remedy 

undoubtedly the most effective ever de
veloped for the control of the boll wee
vil. but advised farmers to try it first 
is an experiment h fore investing iv jch  
money in it.

He *lan advised against the invest
ment of large sums of money in any 

nproven Doll weevil remedies now' on 
the market.

| July Is Bargain Month at

Denies That Palmer 
l sed H. ( ’ . L  Fund to 

Wage His Campaign
W ASHIN GTON  July 

Fig. special assistsr.’  to 
general in charge : the 

! living campaign, it*:- : d a

10—Howard 
the attornc> 
high cost of

statement to*

Fisk.

D.OtO.m.OOt to >00,<1

war. 
rk val 

value
■rmany has lost apar*
iit>, per cent of h**r
the* whole of be■r mer-

all h#r colonial poe®**5
leally the whole of her
>ad ! f  the t.gur ®ug
ylhe conf<are:it 6.250
^ere fixed as tj u G#r-

borhood of 
ooo povinde

The national wealth of Japan.
Twmated. had been doubled by The

On the basis of a post war me 
ued at 50 per cent of its pre-wa 
he est urmted G 
from the ind* m 
national wealth, 
can'll* marine, 
sons. and pr&ci 
Investment abr 
g»s?ed at tue F 
ooo vo® pounds, 
man war imkprmltv d*. 
tota. losses or :he mar e ar -
irg  out of the war would be equivalent 
tc about 15.60® S O © p c r i n d s  r r on^- 
halt V r  national wea • 1

So far the world as whole is 
c^ra eri.ed ih*> principal .* :r.
fact that Europe is not yet a go*, g on , 
cern / he oontinated. but the under ? 
1: -g e«r>na.T- forces wh* h. ma U h* 
the fOftter of f ly  wi com
m eeM I are ®tl*' at work and
wid rifflCjr tilrcsffcrra the econorc ic *it 
ua*i<sn m Europe

He the domlc&nl rtv*rnr‘ nr
of intesna’’tonal trade m -he next 3o 1 
; ear* wtll be a trem*r'k>-u wr»r. ’ d- 
naand for oapital. a«yc Cie -T  jf. f r a  
lai pdhdUf th i rati« e sfaouVt be 

f^m ed wHh d ie  regard to -his • >ud. 
non.

First Methodist
Sunday school 9 45 * m 

Superintendent Morning service It a. 
th Sermon b- the raptor T7i* choir 
wtll sing Whosoever. ’ b> Charles H 
Gabriel. Mr. Hooton will sing M\ 
Father Watches Over M* ’ Gabriel 
Story heair 4 p m., story by Mr* 
Stuckey. Intermediate League 5 p m  
Senior League 7 SO p m Evening ser
vice I*id® p m s*rmc*n by the pastor 
Mr Hooton will sing at this service 

H > Eve is on he Sparrow W e ex 
■•■nd .» cordial invitation to all strangers 
and visitors »n sttend our serv'i et. Ev-

p.

T1 ( young r< a.1--: s of The Dauy News 
who have be* n following with so muen 
eagerness the adventures of tne goat, 

l'.ii v W h is k c :a n d  his family will no 
doubt be « ad to hear something about 
the author Mrs. Frances Trego Mont
gomery, and to .--ce her picture, which 
,s present*- ) herewitU.

In the first place i* v»;:. interest ev 
erybody to know tha’ Mi~ Montgomery
is a grand me>ther. though she- itoeer \ *
look old cnoi igh fc r .hat. When h$r |
ow n children were voting sh * 'X rote a !
hr k about their ed r- on a WI*-

lay denying the charge® of Miss Oliva 
Drueggemaim befo e senate investiga
tion commit too that th# living cost 
campaign had been used to further At- 
’ rnev General Pvlmer’s campaign for 
:.e democratic non.'.nation 

Figg also denied that Miss Bruegge- 
ann has been dismissed from the Mis

souri bureau because sh* was a reput J 
ltcan.

In his statement he said the 'state 
ments as reported tn press dispatches 
■ •re at- alutely i'als»- and nek based uj
;n facts in any instance. Miss Bruegg 

• .nann was discharged by Mrs. Leighty, 
-•tate chairman for Missouri, for ineffi
ciency and disloyalty.*'

Figg sa.d that evert speaker was in
structed to avoid politic®

i:\KKY HAY IN Jl l.Y NYU HAVE (OWKMUNTM IHS- 
I’ LAYEI) BARGAINS—VISIT THIS 

STORE OFTEN -
MONDAY SPECIALS:

9-4 Bleached Peppercl Sheeting— Special, at the
yard....................................... - ............................. .....................
$4.SO Ladies' H ve-black , brown and pink—
Tulv special...............................................................
Men's Low Shoes values up to $16.N'T— S 1 2 . 8 5

sizes— $1.00
July Special..................................................
Three dozen Warner’s Corsets— small
July Special, each...................................

NEW’ MILLINERY

SATI UIIAY S EXPRESS
KROl'OHT I S SOME PRETTY HATS EUR TilE  LADIES 

— the really new s h i e s  to wear now.

x
X
X
i

1
Heme cfcsocJ J l l c n  i

ment should be punishable by law, eho affa r but th*
loinc world.

In America

concern of the whole

\

Program Epworth l eague
ry Ha Audi*-r:\in jr. la: evening, 
o clock. Leader. B. F Gaither, 

c®. L ivinc up to Our Keaponsibiii- 
Scriptural references. Luke 19 
Song ' l am Readv Are r o u , '‘ 

:*-6 Braver introductory r*1
' and 

"M u 
No ; 
Mr (

mark* on ’ opt 
lender. gs>r.g.
Ct£»b Alone-* 
aion of topic®, 
member* Solo, ®ele<oed. Mr 
Hootcn Service Qu®*tH nair

riptun- reading b> 
Jesus B*ar the 

5. (itn^ral discus-; 
airher. followed by i

R. C. I 
Mrs,

*5 Stuckey.
•d; -loo .

:on^ Nr

PERSONAL MENTION

consul farm, entitled Franc*> and 1 ho 
U-cpre*5il«!es at Buena Vieia Farm,' 
Not only her own children, but other 
kiddies have a place :n *hc siory. Now 
they have all grown to m anhood1 and 
womanhood and have lilt! * onos of th ’r 
own.

Mrs Montgomery's first stories were 
spun for the delight ot her own daugh
ter® and tlair playmates. Then "Billy 
W h ite r -  car. into hMng. She joUed 
ihe tal*» down on p«per and bejiold. otii 
er bo>> fa from her knee hearrl, o f the 
wonderful goat. Twenty-two books 
have now been written about him—one 
for each y**ai An I Mrs Montgomery 
counts her young render,- by the hun 
<J.F'*d* of thou .‘■ and**.

.Mrs Montgomerv love® children. She
ould like nothing better than to take 

♦he k idie> of Cisco on her knee one bv 
or.** and tell them stories *o their hearts 
content. Hut she ran t do that So she 
do th next best thing, and every clay 
through the I t.I? News *«»!Is them .) 
r*̂ w **torv about B;i»,v Whiskers and his 
family.

English Fonsider 
Drastic Laws to 

Stem Divorce Tide

declares. "M uch of the wrong 
in the world is the fault of those who 
do not realise that it is wrong

“ What the divorce reformer* want 
;.nd what they are getting in the Buck 
master bill now before parliament is 
®impb the abolition of the monogamlc

In Paytx Teru. the interval u^we^a
tv' show err of rain i» about seven yean

we see t he
g

evil
upon the nnt 
can not afford to fall in 
dition here."

effect
rev We 
ame con-

No tew 'T titan 1M»S «tp»»t aenfl-nt* 
0, 1-nrrnl tn the I^tndnn m*>trniK)Htan ro- 

■ . t y»ar. *.'T of whtoh w :•
lata

In ten years the number o ' telephone 
in the United ^t.il»s has dou r i

International News Service.
LONDON, July to —Tht stocks and 

’ he ducking stool for those who are un- 
laithful to th*-ir marriage vows.

r«.idv Beecham. sevetary of the mar 
;ig - defense counoi! com w  out boldly 

on the above platform.
"The breach of the seventh eornmand-

i ixnciple
“They are trying deliberately to up- 

I >et the moral foundations o<‘ the British 
| character. In days like these when 

Br.t;iin stands before th“ wot id 'or .’ 1 
| that is solid and good in the* moral «o- 
1 gr^ss of humanity, the tlis * editiug of 
! British family life is r.o in* re national

The blood thrown out by the heart 
travels at the r3to of w-v era’ mil*. * an 
hour.

M re than 20 mahogany-IUce wood®
*re now o fftr .d  as true mahogany, not 
to mention a considerable number of 
woods < unningly stained to imitaie ma
hogany.

The annual mileage of framrar 
omnibuses in London is *mu.»! to 
journey® around the world.

The only woman in the world In th® 
di-ep s»»a wtlvage hualnes® U Mr® Mar*
gai e» Cam pbell Goodm an o f Toledo 0.

our ] 
bat

Have rv*i overlooked ftnlshmg 
•eth room wffh ’ h* tli’ te *’ hings 

add much to the com ftrr and conven- 
leoAe of the ba’.aace of ?r® fix! ires* 
EveryUilvig you neon ^  *.;• ®r « a
right at Jno. Sherman «, "*• M .
stre#*. pherv* 15.r 1v

With the .asue of Sura#' ^ll wrant 
Avert man ents mu®? be pa*ii for at time 

oertion This made by
g**‘ * rf ' oubie. w x n  and oost of

* HARD TIMES CAUSE*ctir.. small 
than o«e d* iw.r This rule, how- 
do-# ■ • ippfy to merr-hant® who)

regular advertisers

Too Î ate to QassifyT'A ftifyi1- **c- >• forniebedMu'-ifc-wysor J84 f. \i\ti 731
X* t*la- - GaĤ Monde -MM ** Tfr.fi
. II | -------- --------. .. . .

J«. ; « *  j J But*® leaves ton.ght
r

to
join hi® tvlf« and du ghte in Chih j
hua City. 1CMhuah -a. Me* .co. After a
-C ' - •t x'!®1t there Tn*;v will leave for a
tnp to Mexico City. Befn ♦ returning
horne they vn i enjoy h St.-: y of sevei

at CrioudcFPft, New Mexico.

4PANKSE WOMEN TO 
LOOK FOR HI SHANDS

Madame Petticleic will render a sp# 
•ia, solo ’ he Rij»ust Church this 

morning <v '.he r«#g îlai nrvormng serv 
io# Her selection f* r this occasion 
*dh be F -ar Te Net O lame by NV.

A'aiTjcJaifd Pros®.
TOKIO. Juno 14 fbj* mail'.—Japanese 

find cIobc conuoction l>etwe*»n mon**> 
and marriag** by read.ng The lesson*! of 
the existing financial depression in Ja
pan

Tt** r ng of easv- mono; makUig 
ha® Cfiuged a rush to the Japanese m at
rimonial agenoi*. and won>«n are lead
ing in the rush. In prosperous time? 
’ h< ager.ov customers are men looking 
tot wiv#® but now, say matrinaonlai

Iti; ma: ag rs. the old order is reveraed, 
\moog ’ he wee'-*-and yrTping «• d view of tt- approaching hard time® 

t.iuir.g partirc e celebrate »he 4th were 'r omen are apparently seeking safety 
Mr and Mrs. D D Pulvriier Miss in rrr*t '*.on of husbands 
Risachg Weatharford, M Womack Dne re® it of the feminine advance 
uad ,T v*. W*avhorford. Is* a marked increase in mam apqf

«

July
OUR

Clearance
NEXTOPENED H ’ SATURDAY M 0RM ND. JULY 1ft. AND WILL CONTINT K THROUGH ALL

. WEEK
it's iiu* bargain eient of the season. Von have the lar^esf stork of Ladies ready-to-Wear oml 
Millinery in Central M ost Texas fr:iin tvliich to make vonr seleetion. Come in early and let
ns show von the hitr values we are givim*.

One Lot White \ oile Waists
-tvlcs of crisp white X'oUes; 
aluc- Special—

$1.85

i jood
k 9 .Ni i

S E R V I C E

P Hovx of Msxia *nc- of the 
widely known newspapermen n 

aprix 1 c  Ciaco yesterda”  ar.d 
rr*. fn  !"ii;g Sunday ? ff  Houx 
w k o m #  caller aj the New® of-

2.000.000 Pounds of 
W onl Now Stored in 

Texas Warehouses

♦
X♦

Judge B A Hfl! of EaMlapd. ^*ndj 
date for r®-el#c»Ior a® dif*r;ot f ’i d f -
" a i  sJia^ng hands with f,*,end?- in Cis
co '^day.

— that is what you'll ti««- 
here

—the sort of service that 
m akes you thoroughly en
joy your food.

— real faotv ar.d whblosome 
dishes. delight#ull|r pre
pared and ser-.-ed on clear; 
napery an^ a real wncerr 
courteo ssreps on 'ffe part 
of all attefcd*n*s.

Government Plans 
Thratre in Paris 

en Liberal Lines

TRY A M EAL  
— ycurB make 1* a practice.

M ECCA CAFE

Ajwoz »*’>h3 Fr- ns
FAF.Sil fun# 34 th} mail).— A popu- 

*w ftwt j r  ŵh**r* i 
w*Ui ©« rpvm® iM#d#r wvtporHDU

An® ct5&t**d Pr**®e
DAflLLAS July 10.—More than two 

rgillkon pound® of wool ar® being held 
in storage warehou®#* thno'ughout the 

ng fgr Hit r t ^ f t n g  of the 
vmteV - fltptgp m th u  •• li v-̂ p**d
better price® wHl urevai!

( O Moser Dallas county a^grtcul 
jrM agent, who it authpritg for the 

sve ement for weel coodlttar^t :n fw a j.. 
i ,.«•**.. * J that s»v»nty fiv» themand 
P««n1» at Itatlae county'* IMb 'veol ia 
b-4n« A *&>s BrnnnutTj^ be^n
tppp n<»d •» Delia* Gountv

’ A#»«cWten to disawa at the 
-a'-wm u latioh

tlan ha* hear 4efr,H eh  » e r —e e » « r  ey  | Aroordtn* Mr >*o«»r -h -rr le at 
*ti« efaamor r e f drputte- and K ik b- preeent little rr^rket for  w ool and ex. 

ed bv ■, p -tere M»a, the e* na.tr, ■ rw, ehl: a rr lc,,e pr^ ee ar* r w iy  -dtef- 
bf i* * ptnn’ a j o l o e e  b*eoi eon ' cd •aft?, bwthera effonti*  (•* low a* 2^

?~r »e per poi n'I. vV*ol pr.ee* h a '» are-
* 1
■e*e»iff?t

A  ‘e f h f v - . r -  apprapr e,y>« o f  lOO.hOft 
h-ancs T W  to atart the n - e  »be*

i  ter in the T totw defo Pa », e end the 
t (!»»w*4o| r « a  * * »  W Jb-dv of -eO 00# 
.. ifh p c *  eh*-1 ^ o .ib ’ eo /d** ro a - 'ie  to pre- 
 ̂ eent i )* i  « there

I*lay» will he o v e n  n«rtMJ»' te/th two 
the Traoa lerh wfhoh m d

A f«* l«ee  of t«e plan m the d-tckaion 
miTV. j* a prodvfltn^ r,la* dr, a e  foe 

the *o»e*ni»v-ni coo-»t*et*r»  t4r the 
tratw oK  o f  actor a u „  m astcian*.

ftot l|r ran*"d frono 78 ta 7i o»n»i.

T̂ e te X I V  * f P rartrs*  e u  fo n d  ct  
H  M #  - A t lt«e w e n - , ,  >
tn#r m »af ha wotioj often 
ae * i* h t  cau ree*  and  a t o r*
-n  by hiea tflore were ; « »  ooar-ee

At M* aeren-, < >
ha'-'

M* dh.r - g: ;

Tbe idea o f the «nore»lne^  o f * Ut i t  
ery aneien In th« EM..t. h i  vatonbl* < > 

pr«*t i e|t|fi o ,whtt- ,  nano- I: e**rn an
emhla^t o f good faith and e-arn frlenJ 
akip

White Swiss. Organdy
•ro-tsoe. ip checks good looking -tvles 
-S21 To valves Special—

$16.95

Ladies* Crepe Kimonos
in assorted colors— all sizes; « dandy 
Kimono for the price. Special—

$3.15

Children's \\hire Dresses
X^;«o4 aesoriment of \Vhyte Lawa-and 
firpandv; sizes 6 to 14. Less—

2ft per rent

Monday Special
Onh five suits left, hut they arc dandy 
good-looking ones : values up to $?o.0O.
Choice—

$32.35

One Lot Skirts Uj?

in he season's high colors; values 
ta $27.,50. Monday special—

up

$18.65

One Lot Voile Dress®*
Values up to SlIViKT. 

special fot>—

'$0.li,T

l.ailir
in high grade Hose 
and ST.00 grades—

Hose Special
black onlv. $<l 50 !

$5.20

Ladies* Union Suits
Monday Special.— Seal Fox style, in 
flesh and white; values up to $3.00,
Sale price—

$1.85

Our Millinery Department
you a dandy good looking hatoffers

for—

$4.05

i:

BABB Ladie’s Ready To
and Millinery

Wear
44

***** ****
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RADECRE
A v i t o  T o p s  

S e a t  C o v e r s  

C u s h i o n s

A u t o  P a i n t i n g

101 West 10th St.

Shod on Pneumatic 
Tires Truck Breaks 

Cross-Country Hun
The world's record for a coast-to- 

oast trip by motor truck was qstab- 
*.sliC(l when ;i three-ton truck equipped 
a ith pneumatic tires arrived in New 
* ork from Los Angeles, having made 
he entire distance of 3451 miles in 13 
.tvs, 13 hours and 15 minutes.

The previous record made, in 191S for 
i coast-to-eoast trip stood at 17 days 
ind 3 hours. The entire trip was made 
on one set of pneuxnatio tires without 
change.

One of the most interesting things 
bout the record i* the fact that it was 

riiade by a truck which was not esp* 
cially constructed for the test. This 
truck already had rolled up a mileage 
of over 12<L000 miles. It was originally 
planned to make the trip from Los An 
geles to Akron. Ohio, hut when the 
truck reached Akron it had made such 
good time it was decided to send it on 
to New York for a coast-to-coast record.

Even with the low time made smooth 
running was not experienced all the 
way At Seligman. Arizona, nearly four- 
hours were lost while a tunnel was 
made about 30 feet long and 1 foot deep 
in hard pan to enable the truck to go 
under the Santa Fe* railway.

Outbid* the Albuquerque, New Mexi- 
o. high water of the Rio Grande neces

sitated considerable detouring, culminat
ing in the breaking of a bridge over 
Jii irrigation ditch, which ma«lc it nec-

MILLIONS IN 
WASTE PAPER

OLD SfRAI* C O S M O S  VSF.U i f  111) 
l ies m i  I Ivs IK D  H IS  

GIANT HI MNhSS.

One of Chicago's' ;no*t unique indim 
tries is a w;iate pup»,i concern that last 
year did a business of more than a 
million dollars tro/Ticking in old paper 
scraps. The story of its succjms tame 
to light when the company recently 
moved into a hamLnom*- new home, an 
elegantly equipped plant that cost a 
million dollars and which is the largest 
institution of Its kind in the world.

The concern is the Cook County Pa
per Stock C om pajij. w hich started m 
busincNs ten years â - » with a meager 
oqulpment of horse  ̂ and wagons. A 
score of men sorted and graded the bits 
o f paper that were picked up in office 
buildings, printeries. binderies and nows 
paper offices. The pr<»duct was sold 
to paper mills, which converted it into 
new stock again.

The volume of business now- is so 
largo that the company Is milling its 

1 product in its new plant.
The tremendous amount of business 

jin  1919 wak attributed by Maurice Push- 
I ker, general manager of the company,
1 to the us#* of a floor, of motor trucks.
! The trucks so expedited the movement 
! of stock that the profits were greater 
and at the same time the company w;us 
able to pay a higher price to it.- ous

Page 9

ooLod 1'ko aatA v/re tl an human 
( the boy war sei-.ed with stage 

H I' heart thumped , i . i ! r s ’ h.s 
und hi* to d -  cold. ;r* shut 
y••— h* coi.id  no longer look 
—5>e was -.eathly airk 
M<m!y l.. hesr.l 'Le shot of the 

‘  It ws* the «-irr.mnn« to risk, 
^ e c iu cn la ' .eup t u t  Tore - r u  
y7.ti. He '-ach ed  for the dan 

, ring o f  .he p iim -hutt. out his 
,woulrin’t budget Mo w u  help- 
,r.umb with fr-ar: 
i- la lloon  toaoo tuiother • „-a*.. 
c and it soertu : to br shooting up 
'h o  heaven* at o  fc.-m !)e an Lour 
\ Up! Up! Up.’ Tom could only 
i to the baskwt helplessly He 
jired when 1- would el. end —end

‘ *r a Urns th* was **!**'!
rs rong current «dr and it c c  
a’ cfti'osned upward, but was Liv*»n 
f c teeth c; a breeze due

It traveled over tbe country at

and expenditures without going into de
tails and did not explain in his annual 
messages the disposition of largo sur
pluses.

Under the new administration. Minis 
\ irtous una^ 

onstantly bf^n

88888888S88888B888B88838a88B88B8B888888883BS88
OWEN PLANING MILL

TRUCK BODIES—
Also Commercial Bodies

ancl '

-T O O L  RACKS
ALTO AND TRI CK WHEELS 

REPAIRED AND REBUILT
-

&

Truck Bod ies
W E  BUILD—

—THEM ANY SIZE—

—AND STYLE

CISCO PLANING MILL COMPANY

They were accompanied from 
New York by Carl tttubig. 

also of Akron.

; t on, Ohio. 
’ j Akron to

Food.
pleasure steam

It Is said that soft wood under r • *
sure becomes considerably harder than 
hard wood under pressure.

Sauerkraut ha.** !v»en found ot great 
U5» on board ships us a preservative 
from scurvy during long voyages.

Quite the Be**t
The passengers on the 

I er. having just finished dinner, were en
joying the beauties of the evening to 
the full.

Mrs. De Mere surveyed the glories of 
the wonderful Highland scenery ancl felt 
she could cry from sheer happiness. A 
majestic ravine came into her view, all 
tender grays and shimmering browns 
tnd blues. She held her breath till they 

i had passed.
“ Oh. John!" she said, “ what a lovely 

gorge that was!"
“ Yes. darling," he said absently, 

“ quite the best food we’ve had since 
we left London.”

The MohammMans always : k .pen 
leather with suspicion as pig’s skin 
The Koran, therefore, according to th' 
meat orthodox directions, is bound In
cloth.

T: e* marks on Bank of England
notes. by which forgeries are readily de- , 
tectod. are constantly bring changed. 
The microscope reveals many such pe-1 
cu lari ties to an observant eye.

• ■-■snry to use 32 hours of time to travel
II miles 1 tomers who have put in special baling ter Vidaurre continued

In New Mexico almost Im p u n h le  p'lulpment because of the snuy Income • counted for sum.- have 
mads were encountered. the, have been able to derive from the turning up in the various government

The trurk was driven hv Howard M ,e ° f  whaI thought before to dopurimen* I.arg. amounts of na
Scholder and Herbert R. Temple of Ak- j worthless trash. tional currency deposited in b oxes , he

When the company first went into said, 
business fifteen teams and wagons were 
employed. This number wat* added to 
until a veritable caravan of slowly- 
moving vehicles wended its way in and 
out of the plant. The method wa> te
dious and costly. A driver and his as
sistant required a full day to make a 
trip into the business district and back.
Much difficulty was experienced in driv
ing in and out of narrow alleys and 
passageways between office buildings 
and such places.

Six Garland trucks, each of six ton 
capacity, now' do tho hailing. They 
make trips on two hour schedules, and 
they carry much larger loads.

"W e hardly know a driver is gone.” 
said Pushker. "until he is baek at the of Emerald Islanders the other 
dock unloading a supply of paper “ when he was on the late watch 

Pushker says the trucks have made chain drug store soda fountain. 
newr possibilities in the novel business. After they pulled out from under the 
From $10 to $15 a day is saved by the i debris he ex* iaim^d weakly: 
operation of each truck. An unesttmat-j “ I love the Irish, but don't bunch 
ed amount of cash is saved on over-1 'em'*

were saved from the customs 
house during the lombardment of Gua
temala «"ity I the »‘ thr« i forces an 1 
funds have been found in ?h“ vaults of 
t her national treasury.

These sums could be used to meet 
the expenditures of th^ new adminis j 
tration. according to Senor Vidaurre. 
but with the view of straightening out 
accounts, this money is not h*>ing used.

1 the funds for the government’s imme
diate* needs being advanced by the Hank 

' of Columbia here on the personal en
dorsement of President Herrera.

How I)o They Get That W ay?
Jerry, the ex-bartender, got into an j 

! argument over home rule with a couple j
^ : c h r 
u the I

THE S O L U T I O N '
of battery troubles.

h!? $15 t'j* &i'

AirV.;
“  J C  i* —,

r J * i '. j .

h ,r  «o

jrvr
i ah,

,,>■» »t;i> y\:i T
I IncC

*t cu a k  k a *
!t  l  '•-VI »G V i c l  t o  . , ^ r '

o a t t e n e s
?or g

Automobiles

All the extreme depths in the oce.iji 
are near land or shallow water, and ap- • 
parently follow the trend of such up- ■ 
heaved parts of the earth**' surface.

When th»» son of a Des Moines judge
was brought before his father for speed 
iog the latter promptly fined him $25

j and costs.

Announcement

Beginning July 12, 1920

Dodge Brothers 

Owners w ill be

Motor Vehicles  

able to receive

necessary service in our n ew

Repair

Central Motor Company

100,000 Satisfied Ow
Hudson’s Gr

h* Has there, brave laddie, in 
ckeet of the fray, gallantly 

I I1 v .. : j  .( e
If only wo rr.isht haro 

<1 idtH-e*.” he added a bit fleree- 
e had eo much to live for. while 
ad nobody who eared But I

L  C O U n t  £ lll H U — • She wondered af tbe sear

but a little M
trustand relia1 ^ c c in c t i j .

Even new owners, wh .........
acquaintance, snare it,* *era heaped .

 ̂ ---v  —t------- - ŵ V.a.

Not merely because they drive the greatest o f 
all the Hudsons. Probably they do not think 
of that. More likely they bestow their faith on 
what they have seen o f the earlier Super-Sixes.

For they have five years of Hudson history and 
the observation of 100.000 Super-Sixes in serv
ice to vouch that.their confidence is well-placed.

Such a test must earn a car the exact place it 
merits and leadership, if deserved. But equally 
it must expose any shortcomings if they exist.

Yet today Hudson’s position is even farther in 
advance, in relation to the rest o f the field, than 
when it startled the world bv winning all im
portant stock car records for speed, accelera
tion, hill-climbing and endurance, nearly five 
years ago.

ou rucceAdwd Admirably,** h* 
xl mear ug.y and a l'J tr ifh  tb* 

4*' ' (  f  a».
ent bravely on :—

’.d v b e 2 y*.; jumped over
| . ,<  |

erned ar though the whole world 
•<! moving and aimp!/ *: t4

U. little g irl,’* b» raid they
0 i?o m doore. "a eco -d icg  to bo 
you played toni*lit. It> L-.-r* 
the W orld Go Round.’ I t *

known it—m ay I try and eoi*. 
you ?*’

1 the llftht in Fnld’a eyee did rot
sa him.

---------------0 ---------------  n
Wiw Hubhy.

■> you *eii your husband every-

>: he won t listen to me more 
three or four hours a* a stretch.’*

--------------O ---------------
H i- Kali I ne.

- k s —W hat did Jone? die of?  
k s—O verw ork—earnlne m oney
1 t°  Pay for the operation that
his life.

like a sob held in check. Then 
ed him bravely.
Just yot to keep a stiff upper 

• Teddy boy’s sake." she said, 
len add. d som ething that thrilled 
lear through.
■t might com e to the orgy* tom or- 
Wv 1| set another place. There 
o be three— ” 
had to say somethin*.

"E r-er ," Incoherintlv. "m ightn ’t tho 
get ’em, those mlnec p l * .  Xcat*

mean
She tared. then flashed him a thy, 

sweet smile, not unlike the glimmer 
o f a sunbeam on a misty morn.
"Why—why— what a boy you are!"* 
she said

Cust
much

Fair
Cust
.litte

HUEY MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO . T E X A S  __ '—  "

. w  » —
.» -  .... Ai <

L __________
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Pacre 10

t  \\ ii VI H«H i > Officer*.
The local auxiliary of the C. W 3 

M. of th* Curi-uan Church «;ijt *-d 
very suoceaeful era* inn at the h *; 
table harm* of Mr*. \V K Fml«y i*t 
Tuesday afternoon The attendant- 
was good considering the cxirem*- Ii^m’
A vsrj intenmting program •- 
tiered.

New officers for the ensuing y«mr 
were Installed a> follows. I*rv Md-ni
Mr*. V  H Pa mall: ftrat vice-president. 
Mrs. C A. \Ungn«m second ii-.e pr>> 
•lent. Mrs. Obeli secretary. Mr- John, 
V.ntns treasurer, Mrs A J Ward cor 
responding *»•< —-tai • !rs V C e

Delightful e cream and - ike u • 
served to those present

*M»v.w»,i?wv pcunn?
To only two belliger* nt countrie 

the United States and Japan—did 
war bring prosperity, Mr Cramnn 
said, but Spam. Holland. Sw im * i.i 
Greece and Scandinavia also had crq 
wealthier. He believed ttu liquid < 
Ital o f the world, now d,s»t 
canter* which are unaccuetorr 
exercise of their new power 
eventually again find its ch 
through London.

The war has prod . *ed an 
la ry  ehaage in the ono 
#f *he United States with Euro**- 
said "W here**, in 1514 America ow 
Europe 2 (h>o <HK\M4‘ pounds at pres*

or the

Till-; CISCO DAILY NEW
i j

SUNDAY. JULY 11. 1920.

ch

\uihor First Told 
Ow n Kiddies of Fatnou 

••Hilly Whisker*

SAILORS NOT

b t i

|ni„
Mrs

d*d
hod

kk:

\V I'art'

*d

NOW I h %R\ T il VT Ml I K niUYKIC 
\Ol \HI I VI*. V AND BRASS 

K M  ( K LF > t l I M .

Wes-

f?Xtl
owtrs Mrs

gani«

ewe? Amer a tb•bUiEurope
pounds

AASutnin*- rhat the j oet war 
eha.'lng power of the d .lar wa? 79 » 
cent of its pre-war vgju* Mr Cn 
mond ?aid. "d un a* the pa«? five ye 
ther* bad teem an actua. ncream

arranged on the p<
Th«- entire house 
rated with cut 1 
flurry won high t* 

e morning.
Th« hosteee served a delicious ice 
urse to the follow ng ladies Mrs 

W Lee. Mp  A Canadian. Mrs E.
M

Le .ard S m o c  Mrs J W Maccill, 
p Mrs. Walter Cheney Mrs Foreet D 

Wryg.v Mrs A.ex Spears Mrs Charlie 
Fee Mr* CV B Kelly. Mrs. Connie Pa- 
Vis Mrs Fleet Shepherd, Mrs Chain*

the national w ealth of she l  n.fed Sta 
of approxitua:e* j per cet n«.l j 
estimated ’ hie wealth now in tr.e nei
borhood of 7o.dOo.odO,000 to v» »0.»n 
fM>0 pound?

The nation*! wealth of Japan 
'rmated. had 4>*cn doubled hv the* v\ ir

On the baai- of a post viar mark * 
u^d at 50 per cent of t* pre . - n
he estimated Germany h:;s , s* p 
from the indemnity. 2* per cent of 1 
national wealth, the who;* of ii- :n 
cantlie marine, ill her c - m. » j 
e ons, acd pra« r - rfce wl. f of 1 
inveeirnen*-. abr id If the : g ir*- - 
g-*ted at tae Hylhe ronferam • 2!
000, >09 pound?. rere fixed a.* tat G 
man war imArralty d* red 
total loeaes o: :he <r- man ie « 
i r t  ut of tlu w.ir w .uld be equ.v.% 
tr about lft.00® oon.ufe> po’ indH or c 
half V r  national * h

So far the world a*  ̂ wh'-ls 
emtoerned fhe pnncipitl A se :s m 
fai t »hai Eurepe is not >ct a go»i.g c 
cernf "  he oontituifd. but the un< 
lying eeorsorp: foneee wTu .1. U- 
the «r*«t ctflter of v. ’•M‘ k c* 
mevdNt are etl* st work i
will raj^C'jr t?%r.tf^rm the eronondc 
uaUfrn in Europe.

He «ood i3** domlnajir rhara»**'i "i. 
of mtextiartone: trade m *h« next 

eare win be a tcem eriv.. w>: ' 
maud for (gpltei. afvd 0ie *er:wat f  n 
rial pohdiej of »M  natb s Fhfpuki 
f'wm ed wrvth d i e  regard to rhls cot 
tmn.

Fleming Mrs
Illiam Reagan! M-*

L Wmchwll. Mrs 
Hxu*rt>on. Mrs rj 

he Dean. Mrs Ba>« 
rth. Mrs T. J He

y Ben ha na 
P

Mrs 
S H uey Mr*. 
Fisk. Mrs. L. 

E B*-rry. Mrs. 
drs \V J Fox- 

Mvs. T J Me

V

______& ££$&  Mm

r la n r  of American 
Flyrr in Poland Is 

ĥot Down: INrajus
A»^oclat^ Trcfc*.

WJTH THE POLISH ARMY AT 
THE FRONT, J t 'V E  IT BY M A I I ^
LiMjtrnar.t Harman C Rortson, of Wtl- 
mm*Ton. N C . a pilot in the Kosciv 
>n hi* way homr aft^r imprisonment in 
he Poilah army, «-ho w a, shot d o w '■ ! 

within Boiahevik Inee recently, manag 
ed to eocape by posin* a* an Austrian 
szko »',ua.von of American river* with 
Siberia 

Lie nant Rortaori w ti 30 tnile* fron
•>h lire* » ! ten he a*lacked
k infantry !eta-'hment the m i
vri’ h rtflee and machine gun**

et piercing t lie gaaolme tank •
.<r.h Raliim* ite t  it n . il l 1

;;f to rfteh tl.e Polish frr-:-.!

Pleasant Hriflce l.tinchenn.
*e Cow-an H tlcon b  was hoMoes to
F;rst Bridge Club Friday with a 
re luncheon A delicious two 
»■ lunch w u  served a! h ch noon 
» following M 's H D. Fulwiler. 
B s Huey. Mrs Cr^irlie Gray. 
W  E Spencer. Mr? Tom Bilge 
John Nee.. M: a Blanche Weather 
of Houston.x

.It !ljf Club F.nt»*rtainefl
. Be :• '.’hk»»ai> *nte*tjuried the

ait r.* : no me .*>t Sat-j-da> 
afternoon was spent in sew ng 

ng games ard enjoying th* Victro 
At «  late hour the hretess. aasi* d 
ier mother. Mrs John K Cheeley.

t tw as lar as possible, m&kir.c a 
landing, but near Bolshevik troop.*, it 
• * ayg. Into heavy underbred* w 
> hlch the Ukraine in this par? of ti- 
fighting front ? carpeted and .;ftet tv̂  

« • 1 n:ghts r«a-*hed h#*adquar‘ -
of th« -quadron The airplane- was r 
i ore»*ed later by a Polish cavalry uni 
an-1 mechanics of the jpuadrcrv

Some eighty year? ago Joseph Gillol 
was a working jeweler m Birmingham 
Eigian .. cme day he accidentally spli 
one of his fine steel tools and. bei:. 
suddenly required to sign a receipt. * n 
n t finding a pen handy, he used th« 
split tool as a substitute This hap| .< * 
a or- i«nt is said to have led to the *de; 
of making pens of metal.

dith
i h* 
een Ab Lrs. A • X

No 484
NOTKT OF IIFARING TO \PPRO 

PRIYTK PI BLIC W ATERS OF THF 
ST %TE OF TK \ \S

Nolle

Have vwq o ' ®-vec-ked l*r»ah. ng v* .r 
eitb room wfth *he Ut-la' tilings Mat 

add much to the comfKrt and con van- 
.c m * of t>.e ba'.a&fe of the fixture*.' 
£NrtryiMvtg you need r̂. *he p r  •* a 
rig be at Jno. P'jsnnan «. "ee y  
st rear oharv l U — A(t»

In Honor of Mu* Can-'pbei) 
Corapllme«r:ng Mies Eva Campbe 

©f W ars a*iu.e f br guest o* M o  «
D. Fee. Mrs Alex Spear* or»er»ed hi 
home Monday sfternonn t© a nurrr-i 
of her frtamds. In keep.ng wi»h ?l 
span a! significance r,f t ’-.e day. the re

Personal Mention. _______
r . • n  i i' % * nt which 

than o«»e i . tar This rule. I 
do*!# * ppfv to ’

regular advertise-»

I i*T } mornlr

Chase the S p ots1

When the Washer woman 
Fails to Report
There v. a - a time when fa-lure of he wash wc.-nan to 
come when expected wah almost a tragedy— it meant un
accustomed work and heavy toil by the housewife— not 
pleasant at any time, and more than trying on sultry 
summer mornings.

But many housewives now have learned that the 
non-appearance of the laundress is really a blessing in 
disguise— it has taught them to try our modern laundry 
aervice. *

And now. here's counsel that's sound for you. also 
— don't wait for the laundress to disappoint you— try this 
newer, better way— this family laundry service way—it 
will bring you washday ease, and economy, too.

Why not get in touch with us today?

CISCO STEAM L A E X D R Y
PHONE 138

hereby given, to whr»m con-1
ccmed, thai the Texan Company, the* 
posofhcf address of which is Houston 
T^xas, did on the 19th day of June. A. 
D . l>2«k file its application in the office 
r f the Board of Water Engineers for the 

•
-liidgt J. T Butts leaves ton.ght Permit to appropriate from the un&g 

< Tv.f* ard  d. -  if* in Chib 1 T ' -Med water.*- of the State nf Te**c 
>iUH Cit- CHhuar.ua. Mexico. Aft#!* TieiPnt water? for m iring purpose*, to 
•t - rlstt M ere ♦ ey will leave foi be impounded m Colony Creek, a tribu 
irip t.) Mexico «4ty Bctore returnitArv of the T.eon river, in Eastland coun 
1 >me thex jr».!i enji^\ i st.iv of *eve Texas by mean? of two dams ant 
weeks » f Cl dcroft \>v* Mexico, 9* he diverted by maaas of a pumping

------- * plant, said dams to be located at point*
M - -ame pe*ricfcei - w render a n 15 6* deg E ft and (2i S

he Biip'ist Church th *̂ E 32^0 ft. from  the Northwest 
n f ar ’ he ragstlar rTvorning se ror- John York suivav, from bank to 
Her ae!*.otion f< r tl4a occas* bank of Colony Creek, in Eastland coun-

i ty, Texas, and are distant in a North- 
easterly direction from Eastland one-half 
mile.

You are hereby further notified that 
the Texas Company i& to construct two 
dam=i of earth ard riprap, dam No. 1 to j 

| be 14 feet ir height. 360 fee* in length.' 
having a top width of 12 fe»t and a hot j 
tom wid*h of 77 f«*et thus creating a r«-s 
ervoir with an average width of 199 feet 
length of impounded water 570 fs»t and 
in av^-age depth of stored water 3 4 

feed, having a storage rapacity of 8.9 J 
arr* feet , s.nd dam No. 2 to be 11 feet j 

; in height. 340 feet in le^g%h. having a* 
i top width of 16 f*"t and a hot ton width ! 
of 54 feet, creating a reservoir with an 
average width of 71 feat, length of 1m-1 

\ poundad water 1300 feat, an average j 
iep»r yf stored w **e  ' 7 fea' hav«ng a 

storage capacity of 4.7 acre-feet and di j 
! vert therefrom not to exceed 163.2 acre | 
#eet per annum.

K -firing on the application of the 
! said Texas Com parv will be held by the | 

•: * '" i t e r  E rg ne'-r* '• r t- Ptatr
j of Texas, at the office of the Board, in 
Au*tin. Texas on Saturday, July 81. A ; 
r>. l»2h, beginning it ten s ’dock  a. m . 1 
ar which time and place al' parties in | 

ma* aprear nnd ha b**ard ftuch 
hearing will be continued from tims to 

(time and from place to place, if neo-1 
essftry until such de^srminstJon has f>een 
made relative to said application as the 

! said Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right *oultahit and proper

Given under and by virtue of an or 
iar of the Board of Water Engine^u-® for 
•he 8tale of Texa? at the o ff?^  of said 
Hoard In Austin. Texas thia the 21s*

- day of June. 1924.
W. T POTTER.
C 8 CLARK 
JNO A. NORRI8.
Board of Water T?£ imm+rn

Attest:
A W  McDonald Secretary.

■ Your navy is in need of young men 
re-*, mod—active and ambitious, live

young Americans, save Chief Gunner » 
\i i • A Hlll>ard, who is here tempo

n!y c*ri r«»crulting duty for the United 
-State*. navT

And what »s the navy doing with 
them and for them? It offers ttyem an 

xidient training, in discipline, moult- 
o. induetri and an opportunity to 

’•*arn or finish any one of 55 trades. 
Also the educational advantage* in thu 
navy are exceptional, and are combined 
v;r:. ’ he regular training Bo the navy 

.4 really a great school, our greatest 
Anieri an school, turning out annually 
housands of intelligent healthy and 

manly young men. who have ail been 
improved wonderfully their experi
ence m the navy serv.ce. And they 
earn while :.<% lean, and thrift is 
a iso one of the best lessons learned.

Tlie ileal of the young sailor is no 
!cng» tc be hard l>oll • is shown
by example of the men over him that 
the man who makes good must have 
ermething ♦lee besides .* mul*- driver? 
vocabulary He l-.am? tHat tlu? train
ing of th** mind will get him farther 
than the possession of a pair o f brass 
Ruckles.

■ In h * hour? of duty Jack is taught 
to use the grey matter under his white 
hat He must concentrate upon his Job. 
Whether it’s scrubbing decks or sight 
mg a gun, running a .'the, pounding 
a typewriter or studyir^, there is only 
one l-.-st way to do it and Jack learns 
that way.

Chance for Annapolis.
‘ A hundred sailors each year are 

^ nt to Annapolis Naval Academy to 
\tko the midshipman course. Thus they 
tre amp!} rewarded for the showing 
they make.

"L iving conditions in the navy ap- 
: ach the .deal, good food and plenty

>f it amply bathing f.; tics (and it i?
• •rnpnlsory to keep clean In the navy).
* best of sanitary conveniences, thor- 
--?h ventilation Regular hours, out 
or work and exercise make the aver-

number of sick da.-s far le&s than 
v'l Ufe.

In.* rt&inments and athletics are in 
rge of officers eepec ally detail.-d for 

. purpose. Also Jack's religious 
• ng is not overlooked; there is j

■ aplain on each ship whose duty it *s
get the right sort of books for the 

;brSLi*>. cond ict Sunday services an 1
• j> the men out in all their little trou- 
*es This naturally makes for a high

morale.
See** the World.

N - no can live in cl ?•■ contact with 
•a and not be a bigger man for ' 

..s experience. The dreath of the ocean! 
^ ’ .s Into his system and influences his, 
viewpoint. It makes him healthier, 
mentally and physically.

And Jack does travel some. too. In 
Lour years enlistment \ man will have 
the opportulty of seeing much more of 
the world than he would sec* under ordi
nary conditions in a lifetime, and at a 
much expense.

Our fleet is now' the second greatest 
and growing all tlve time) in the world 
m fighting tonnag* The ships of the 
l nited States navy and the men who 
man it deserve and command the re 
pact and homage of every true Ameri 

fan. This wonderful fleet is the prop 
<.rty of the people of th* United States 
It i? their duty to be tremendously proud 
of it It is their right to know it. to 
watch it. to criticise it and to praise It. 
And D is their great privilege to man 
it. or to send their h -vs to man it. to 
ake advantage of the opportunity of 

fered every health> American boy to 
have four \%’ond*rful .-ears a? sea with 
our navy.

‘For any information desired one can 
apply to the navy recruiting office at
the City Hall."

To the Voters of Eastland County.
You perhaps know of the very great 

increase in th* work of th»* rax assess
or's off I* e Two years ago there was
little over $12,000 00 asrf s« d value, 
la?* \aai there was $24,000,000, and it 
looks thia year a? it might be more 
thn* $48,•'"'.ooo. A great deal of this 
property is oil well supplies, niachin 
*r etc and it ta^es an immense 
amount of work to see that the people 
that own this property do not raenpa 
taxation The land can not escape tax 
fltion and it is not right that the oth
ers do.

Believing that it was my duty to 
properly .-«»e to the assessment of your 
tax and that I could beet ser\ e you by 
con* ent'ously do. g that work, I have 
found that on account of thts heavy 
work it will be impossible for me to 
sftre you personally before the prima- 
r • *- It lias always been my purpose 
to give the office I now hold my very 
be-’ attention, and f elected to the 
office of 'ax collector I will s  ways be 
found on tb* job

I be Have thaf at thi* time with prop
erty »nd the value- . hanging so rapid 
ly that s man experienced In tax mat
ters should have the tax collector s o f
fice I believe that my experience for 
several years as tax assessor will en
able me to render you the kind of serv
ice- you should have

On account of attending to your buei 
neaa as tax assessor it is impossible for 
me to set you personally, and I wish 
now to teli you that r want your vote 
for tax collector and your influence 
with your friends and I will appreci
ate both

Thanikng you for past favors and 
hoping that I may enjoy your confi
dante in the future. I am yours very 
truly -  P L Parkor.—Adv. l$7

The Modern
Foods Cooked

Electrically Taste 
So Much Belter

LET US PROVE IT

THE FIRST 25 RANGE INSTALLER FUR O.NE-IIALF OF COST

AT
614

AVENUE
I)

JULY 13th 
14th 
15th

lHIh and 17th

L J h r
jL f

=5

= 3

ill foods are delicious wher 
cocked the electric wav

T^HE art of cooking received its greatest impetus when the Electric 
Range was developed to its present stale of perfection. Never 
before were such dainty foods prepared. Bread, light as snow- and 

golden crusted, biscuits, cakes and pastries of surprising goodness/ 
testify to the fireless cooker principle of ihe oven, with its insulated,
heat-retaining walls and its evenly d istributed --------—___________ _
heat. Meat, fish and game all find their true TWe are h* vital n-a»ona 
worth when cooked in their natural juices on the " "y v ' shouW OWI' *n 'lee- 
electric range.' !; They shrink less in cooking, and ĉ ol. [tumly?1 convent 
taste better because of the flavor-enclosing, sear- — L‘ L “ ' * 1 1
ing'effect of cleanly electric heat of the broiler
k* i •*» vand oven.

A revelation'awaits you when’ you first use 
an electric range. Ask some friend who ow-ns 
one if this is not so. Then investigate the mod
ern electric way of cooking for use in your home.

Why not do this today?

rs

i f

took* better food and doea 
it in a scientific manner. We 
•’r t f .  * really low cooking 
rale ft If you will call at our 
office we shall be glad to ex- 
plain the many super ton ties 
of the electric range. 1 
postal request bring, our free 
de luxe booklet."W hat livery 
Kitchen Needs "

r ;

5 s

a: —

Come lo our display rooms at 6 1 1 Avenue ll and let our home econo
mists of national reputation show you tlie convenience of the 

H U G H E S  E L E C T R I C A L  R A N G E  
and tell you of her faiorite recipes.

REMEMBER THE DATES AND PLACE
PHONE 91

Sales

Cisco Gas & 
Electric Co.

Our Service Means: 
COURTESY 
FULL INFORMATION 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION

\ •v



H EY, young fe lle r !"
Tom  H ornby rhruggeil hi* 

shoulders. Tha voire came 
from behind him, a n ! It nt :!it y iv., 
been addressed to a dozen cth ’ is. u,. 
wit  ene o f a typical crow d at a drop  
eiimlnlng the big ballooon which was 
icbtduled to make an ascension at 
o'clock, and It was Just quarter to 1 
then.

•'Hey, young fe lle r !”
Tom turned around A big, burly 

black-haired man eras com ing tow r | 
tint. "Young fe ller .” the man Inquir- 

■ wbere'd you com e from ?"
Tom trembled. He knew that he 

was discovered— that his father had 
tent a detective after him to bring ! m 
birk to the farm ! He had left h'Ti.e 
only the day before, but his brain w.s.< 

befuddled with be. r and h. f it 
tbc ■ fleets o f a night's dissipation 

"Why. I came from  D ayton , 20 miles 
down the line,”  Tom  replied in a 
husky voice.

“Young feller, do you want to earn 
It5?' the stranger asked 

“T"enty-flve d o lla r s '"  Tom nat-pt ’ 
gr.d •. remembered ’ hat he w;.« hr, 

•gure!” said the big fellow  "Twen- 
ty.ftv (liars—in 20 m inutes! Pretty 
good troney. eh?"

-p.itn' what?” Tom  managed to ask. 
•Makln' an asrenslon In this here

Jum p'" t t atiz At 'U*
tu m cb u tl be ■ • » f jo* lii the jtf-.g.
e re  i"t he r <n'

•i* O', t ’  -tear i!fl»; -\ f  per* .
rhuto • r f . ■! t. d 1 rt „L.d*o #owt ' o
earth * !*ti -bo » rw > t a *■ ''-r f .,. * :,e

b" " n anrt droppln' ln the para
chute!"

' tireat P aesir?"

Why not?" persisted the big man.
' " " B 7 Ilk" you make the best

fighter and the beri flyers!"
' Afr. t stall, the 'A ir Wizard,' gotn

to fly today?" Tom inquired.
No. stall can ’t go up today. He’s 

sirk- Mf »iay not fly again for a 
month, v .v v e  got to get a young fe l
ler to break in, and you look pretty 
likely to me. Come o n !"  The man 
grabbed Tom by the arm and walked 
off with him.

The boy was scared out of a year's 
growth. But the proposition interest
ed him. n, sides, he was Just drunk 
enough not to cars very murh what 
happened, and he couldn’t think clear
ly. and i,is will-power, always wpak, 
was doubly so just now. paralyzed by 
alcohol. Ife had left heme the day 
before, looking for adventure, and he'd 
always rather liked the idea of flying

and here was hi- chance! "W ell,

ai.dtc .n j  s tw t, V t a /A  . u x f t  a  
••is .bar to*, ‘ re: ** house' t? a

here g o e s !"  he muttered to him se,'.
They reached Stall’s tent Tho ‘Air 

W izard' gave Ton; the once over, and 
then Informed him that he believed ho 
wits "Just the guy we're a 'lookin ’ for." 
He discoursed upon the subject o f the 
present day opportunity In "balloon  
In ” and o f the "easy m oney" to be 
made "fo llow in ' the profession.” Ami 
finally, he gave him explicit in d u c 
tions in managing the big gas bag and 
manipulating the parachute. It wan 
all simple, very simple, Tom agreed, 
and when Stall said that it “ just takes 
nrrve," Tom Jumped to his feet, 
straightened up like a soldier, and ex 
claimed. "Leave it to m e! I've got the 
nerve! There ain't no yeller streak ln 
a H ornby!’"

Stall looked over at tho big fellow  
and they winked. Tom didn't see that 
bit o f w ireless telegraphy, but put his 
sloueh hat down over hlk head and 
started out o f the tent

The crowd was waiting, and was Im 
patient for the ascension There worn

thousands there, on the cour.’ y fair 
grounds, who had com  from ali tnc 
surrounding towns for this, the great 
annual event.

The big man was all buslur-ss Ho 
took Tom  directly to thfl balloon, 
showed him the working of f\ and the 
parachute, and explain d that when 
he heard the pistol «'. i■ >t he should 
sim ply slip one foot into the dangling 
ring, cut a rope, rt .1 Jump. “ It's 
easy," he explulr.ed. ' Nothin' to H! 
You sim ply glide down to varih  as 
safe aa in an e leva tor!”

Tom understood and was "gam e." 
He got Into the basket, and 1n a m in
ute the big gas bag began to move up
ward. The great thrr ■ g o f peop !■» 
gasped. Tom could hear and feel the 
suspense— and he him self rather en
joyed the experience a be ascended 
higher and higher.

But his courage lasted but a few- 
brief moments. As the balloon sud
denly took a lurch am. shot upward 
into the clouds, and the people beneath

1 :m looked i'ko ants v r - ll an hi. an 
beings, the boy was seized with stage 
f r tht. His tear? thumped against b.s 
r . nr.d his tody v c ,  cold , He shut 
hi ' eye*- -he cot.Id no longer look 
Jov.~n be was. oeathly slrk

Suddenly hi f t i r d  ’ La shot o f the 
pistol. It was the summon* to ro*k> 
th spectacular ;eup Lut Terr -was 

yzed. Me reached for :.h* -jar. 
glir.g ring o f ,he parte hu It, out his 
legs wouldn't budge! Ho was help
less. numb with fear;

Tho la lloon  l ie , ."  aarag"
lunge sne it sneratd to be aiuotlng up 
Into the heavens at a gt'-m 'lo an Lour 
c lip ' Up! Up! Up! Tom could only 
cling to the basket helplessly He 
wondered when !' would ell end arc! 
where!

A f'er  a tim e th» ba-loor. wa* seized 
by a ; rong current o f air and It c c  
longer careened upward, but was tak-r. 
In the teeth o f * heavy breeze due
north Tt traveled over t t *  country at 
an altitude o f .nwriy 100 feet.

dirocUon, ilie big  -it*. b o n  
aleak som ewhere and began

9 L S - ■ tve - *.r%' . a »  iav f h' r.
v / f i ,  '.b'-ugh I '.ry  .lilin ’i r rcC '.r i ’t^

nft-iy ,-«rn .i:'.-* r ..»v <>fj tr* nn
1 • r  -• Tx if IVM:. ■jf ' . ‘ ■i  t t y ,  . ' i h M
ifr/ui- M * I’ .'vtH, njg<x • lift; n !d*v Cr.h**
* *  a1* '  *Tons r - le d  that >.e •»-- 

that i!»Jw * b>
■! nV.%.-, • f.ji

log . x ' . t  d lx cerr .’ / *  Hn . 
an to  return. "J c v a t ’ !e V* ,> C ,A - fl ’ • At T* k. ■*
tved! I’U tii.io Use p, ..ef OIL At *' f?r' f.y fri<%
I ;j*t a little cy jacr *a - 1*1 .tc i  " d, l

ground:"
D ow n' Ijowk! The balloon <».v» mes 

lug a hteedy concent. Th* <-0*1 gat, 
was rapidly escaping from  U.c bag 
Tom could see :arm buTding* plainly, 
the fields end even th* cattus g axing 
as he floated tr earth L ock ing in 
tently ho sudden j  exclaim s "H em * 
B on  If *bat a'r. t the nid farm 1 
Claytoal And there’ s fat'-cr ami If:I 
and Jack r lacd in ' in the fl* . i>,1 n ’ 
at ms 
corr .lr !'

T t

;*T: v ,r : .v t (  -  ? c  d . A Ii
’ -*z. e ’ .irn a fcigb  c.vin '
h ^  m P ' l  l.fn r  .,n • 1 . W

» ' *  a 5 J r, i t ?

rr.w
T t ,r r.cfcts u . i  iw v f? '*

"Jle**; tntnd, da / Tr. sr-d
tha' * all thsr* U to ft ' "th--' *i weft 
keep his 1*9 tv» all • 'm e!”

J tv - vu.
This l i  cur*

1"
some home- Father— I v m 1 

a- goo<j a h'jz.-" afl
• d x ^ - . ’ ei tt ’ jrrr 

lav "3t .-lax? >• «e<
balloon mad* a •-lad lurrb had before

wed—wenmed to ?LDOt tn earth S il io r — I WfJSt her to rh%
fallir.r ratelii’ c ' ‘ It 5 t;Itr fl *.o s»:ue.

ENID W IN TH R OP and h"r in ■
er had been shopping ail 
morning, and were both pret

ty well tired out when they seated 
theciiclves ln the very attractive 
restaurant at Tyrene’a for the dent,I ■ 

Ipuryve o f having their lunch and 
pilling over the results o f their morn- 

f'« trip.
“I do hope you 'll like the dress, 
aid now we've bought It.' said M: ■ 
sthrop earnestly, "especially  sine • 
cost so m uch."
••Oh, I know I sha ll, mother, d ea r .' 

h t! •’ y t  I quickly, " :• :i ' »  ,- • •. 
poly h-skated so long ht v  •
L -• r, ‘A V.
gers*''**. Po enjoy vour lunch, dear.

I know you're starved, and as for 
he. I'm so happy and exclt. d to t!
|m to play at Nora's tonight, a:. ! In 
I new cown besides—that I couid eat

'Arc you nervous about playing T>e- 
1 a large gath- rip.
tutted her mother.
I “Net a bit,' said Enid qulcklv. "ar.d 
pw my new dress will give me addl- 
osxl courage," and she halted and 
trocf»vd to ea t
[Evening cam s and Enid donned h<r 
|»*n. "It Is pretty narrow ." she a 
lived as she moved about a b it  "But

T 1le  I Aghtt in  Fle r  ]Eyes
_ _ t

By Joeila Johnson
I .shan- hav much walklug to do to- 
tiic':’ . and I simply must wear f t "  So 
under the capable escort of her 15- 
year-old brother, Jimsy, Enid started 

■ bar this was 
a m ,st wonderful occasion, for she 
wa- to play a piano solo  at the home 
of Nora Kaye, a school friend.

Lo' h take the short cut around by 
the w illow s," suggested Enid. "It 'll 
be 1 vely In the moonlight."

“ Better not." cautioned Jimsy: 
">•' i l l  have to walk the narrow plank 
over the creek, and you're all dressed 
up."

" V" If that made any differenence," 
protested Fnid. "It's only about three 
steps over the plank and I've been over 
so ruanv times I could find my way 
with n:y eyes shut!”  So Jimsy said no 
more.

The willows did Indeed look lovely 
In the silvery glow of a full moon, but 
as they cattle ln sight of the creek 
Jtm-v ran on a little ahead and Enid 
heard him shout:

"W ell, I say, Enid, w e re  ln for It; 
someone has walked off with the 
plank! W e'll have to walk all the way 
back and go around the other way."

"T he other w a v !"  cried Enid, "w hy. 
there isn't time, Jimsy. "w e 'll be late. 
We ll have to Jump across."

"H u h !”  snorted Jimsy In disgust. 
"In that skirt." And then Enid re
membered and her heart sank. Of 
course she could never do it— her 
skirt was teo tight. And o f  course 
Jimsy could never carry her over.

Frantically they searched for a 
board or plank that would do. Noth
ing could be found. Jimsy left her by 
the creek and went Into a near-by 
field to look, and Enid was just about 
to give up in despair when the sound 
of a voice came from across the hol
low where Jlmsv was still hunting.

“ Hello, youngster, looking for m oon
shine?" came a cheery masculine rail.

"N o, I want a plank," answered the 
ever practical Jlmsv, Intent upon busi
ness, and Enid caught snatches of her

brother’s conversation. alternately 
blushing and groaning as she heard 
the w ord*—“ play the piano"— "plank 
was m issing"— 'narrow  .skirt"— "could  
not Jump"— "too  late go back,” etc.

"W ell, I do hope at lea«r that it’s an 
old m an." thought Enid devoutly, but, 
alas, a tall, fine-looking and decidedly 
young individual met her naze as Jim
sy emerged from  the fi- Id with his 
com panion. Enid nearly sank to the 
grou nd ‘ with embarrassment, but the 
young man spoke ln such a pleasant 
im personal manner tha' he found her
self listening eagerly In spite o f  her 
chagrin, “ I am afraid there Is but one 
way out o f the difficulty, " announced 
the young man after they had discuss
ed the pro ’s and con 's o f tha situa
tion. "so  if you will permit me— "

“ Sure, go ahead," assented Jimsy 
with brotherly authority, and with a 
gasp Knld found hersr ' gathered up 
gently but firmly In tw strong arms.

“ Put your head down on my shoul
der and shut your eyes," cam e the

com mand, and Enid instinctively do
ing as she was bid, felt her.se.f rtse !n 
the air as the man leaped forward, and 
then felt the thud of his heels as he 
landed.

“ T here! That wasn't half bad," h« 
exclaim ed as he carefully deposited his 
burden. "H ere 's your brother now." 
as Jimsy, with one flying leap ahot 
past th»m, “ so I can leave you safely ." 
He raised his hat, and in the light of 
the m oon Enid caught a glim pse of his 
face and thought how flue looking he 
was. Laughingly disclaim ing all 
thanks, he was off. and Enid and Jtm- 
sv proceeded on their way.

The concert was over and Enid's 
piece, a very difflrult com position, had 
been received with great enthusiasm. 
Phe felt that she had played well and 
when the applause would not cease, 
she gave for an encore, a little ballad, 
a favorite thing o f hers, called  "L ove 
Makes the W orld Go Round " Again 
round after round o f applause greet
ed her and the audit nee crowded to

meet her
“ Do you know Enid W tnthrop looks 

positively beautiful tonlgnt," vrmsp- 
ered Nora Kaye to one o f  her lntlm a'e 
friends. Her co!o<- when she name in 
was positively wonderful, and my 
cousin Lloyd Kay* Is here and has 
asked to meet h*>r He's aw fuliv in  
pressed,”  and Nora's voice trailed off 
Into lndlstin-tness oe the very young 
man ln question elbowed his way 
through the crow d to her side and car
ried her off to present him to the 
young pianist.

"W hy,"— breathed Enid, as she lift
ed her eyes at the mention o f his 
name, “ w hy—er— why—It's you ."

“ None other.” agreed the young man 
smilingly, and then .somehow they lo ; ' 
Nora as they wended their wav 'o  'he 
little corner of the veranda that looked 
across the fields, still bathed in m oon
light.

“ May I escort you horn*— round the 
other way." queried Llovd Kaye when 
they had talked a while. Enid flushed.

I low e l >  yt :j IT st C-.O* tua* ah*
• t 'ialmed "hut f did ao w i  to * ear 

new ' . e- ana look o .~ »o » O y
touIgh*.“

“ You K ccettted  .admirably,’ ’ ht, 
egr*cd m m r.m g.y, »nd i .  bC'igr. tha 
rosy color hao fl >d*c the girl's ft* * , 
ehe went bravely on :—

"And when yw: Jump*d over C jtf 
creek with me I w as so frighte. r< I  
Jurt seemed az though the whole w orti 
str.ppec n ortn g  and simply s: 'odl 
s till!'

"Y 'c li, little girl." he said as they 
rose to go u d oors , "a erc -d in g  to ha 
?oog you played tonight, lt>  'L ora  
Mak--s the World Go Round.’ IV * al
ways known it—m ay I try and con
vince you ?”

And the light In Enid's eyes did no€ 
repulse him.

---------------0 ---------------
W ise Hubhy.

"D o you tell your husband every
thing?”

"N o: he won't listen to me m ore 
than three or four hours at a stretch. *

---------------0---------------
His Falling.

W inks —W hat did Jones die of?  
Blinks— O verwork—earning money 

enough to pay for the operation that
saved his life.

I '.'iT .a were laid fo r  throe 
Eric Dorr declare* the mince 
pie* led up to It. Mrs Dean" 

hltis som e credit Is dun her 
*he herself wax Indirectly re- 

asible for the unlighted gas jet at 
i head o f the stairs. Miss Barbara. 

I»ev«r. keeps mum. It happened 
>• this:
|K- ’ j  fallen asleep over a garni 
|iohtalre. He awakened with a start 

lh« Improvised tabic across his 
|s*i, 'he  cards atop
a 1. •:.■ !1 e.r  ̂ He fruwnod a- :
V- ' O 'clock  !
[The stuffy little room  boasted one 
ndow at. I tow ard this Eric Impa- 
otljr stalked. Flinging It wide. b» 

thrre against the casem ent In- 
deep draught* o f  the ch ill No- 

b«r right air.
He u s  good to look upon, w r. Er 

eiactly handsome— the feature 
Jt" -rh. too bronzed, and then tha- 
|f Bear toe temple. Yet fl 
Iselled rad hair to th* gllppercd 

there was an Indefinable somr- 
fcg Xayba it was the lad e lean 

P*d stalwartnea* you gloried in. 
>’ u. It w aa the trim  crectne: s 

mg body that n  :» •
. . tense the w < : -w o--

e r  f o r  T h r e e

ling

khaki outfit tucked away In the trunk
In the corner.

Suddenly Eri, sniffed eagerly. An 
aroma, a delicious homey smell, filter
ed into the room. It was the unmis
takable odot o f mince pies. Craning 
hi- neck, he beheld several succulent 
brown *hitics on the ledge of the win
dow directly below. The sight well 
n lct made his mouth water and he 
gori ■ 1 iilt’ -elf mentally, the while he 
registered a vow to Include this par- 
ticu! cr tidbit to his luncheon menu on 
the morrow And then he smiled Bhy- 
lv He liked his present quarters lm- 
n onsely Mrs Deane, the landlady, 
was a rare motherly *oul. And there 
was Teddybov across the hall, dear, 
lovable kiddle. Teddyboy was seven, 
brown-eyed and wistful. Yesterday 
tho child had said:

"W isht Corp’ral Jim d come home 
for the party. ’ Eric's hand had trem
bled as it stroked the soft, yellow hair. 
"Corporal Jim" would never come

home ala,*!
Such m orbidness! Eric swung 

Hround. Those mince pies had upset 
hint. He would go for a stroll.

He found the hall ln darkness— an 
unusual thing. There was a gasket at 
the head o f the stairs, he knew, and 
groped his way along. Suddenly he 
stood tense. Onre again the pungent 
odor o f minee pies, this time permeat
ing the stable atm osphere o f the hall, 
assailed his nostrils A wave o f home- 
sickness surged over him and he sank 
weakly down on the top stair.

A door be.low opened softly and 
someone sw iftly ascended the stairs. 
Dazedly. Eric drew aside Immediate
ly there was a smothered shriek and, 
with presence of mind, Eric reached 
out.

Her surprised cry had betrayed her 
sex. while the quivering o f  the supple
young body, held close, told him she 
was a mere slip of n girl. The thump, 
thumping o f the bundles as they

bounded downward proclaimed a pre
vious shopping expedition. And then 
she laughed, a little sheepish laugh, 
which straightway broke the tension.

"A ll right, kiddie,”  he told her, "hold 
tight. I 'll light up." The light flick
ered garishly.

She was a dainty creature, to be 
sure. Sweet and pretty. But a kid
dle! The m ischievous twinkle in her 
dark .pansy eyes made him chuckle 
Inwardly. Then, with a guilty flush, 
h<* noted the m iscellaneous collection  
o f  eatables adorning the stairs. 
Through Its covering o f  stiff brown 
paper the leg  o f  a plump chicken pro
truded. Midway below reposed a 
bunch o f  celery. And cranberries! 
There were othpr things: cluster o f 
grapes, oranges, a bottle o f  olives lay 
at hts feet. M echanically, he stooped.

She bestirred herself. “ They're all 
o f  them all right. I shall wash them, 
o f cou rse; one mustn't be too wasteful. 
Mrs. D iane is out," she apologized,

"and I was to light up. But I've been 
cooking and I thought y o u "—she 
blushed for no apparent reason— "m ost 
of the roomer.? are away. I was fetch 
ing these things up for Teddy boy's In
spection We re to have a regular par
ty tom orrow.

"I 'm  glad it wasn't my mlnne pies." 
she dimpled up at him.

"Um-ni, yes, I sm elled ’em ," he 
sm acked his Hrs boyishly.

“ Oh, Captain D orr," irrelevantly, 
"Teddy boy told me all about you.

Venette. 1 hope I don't disturb you," 
anxiously.

He hastily reassured her. She sm il
ed her appreciation, then suddenly her 
face grew grave.

"T eddy boy says you were at S------
where our Jim was k - k i l l e d H e r  
where our Jim was k-killed." " I — wo 
—m iss hm s o !"  "C ould you tell me 
how he was k illed?"

He .sensed the inevitable heartache.

"A re you sure you want—the details?" 
he asked gently. She nodded bravely.

He tried to tell her.
"And he was there, brave laddie, ln 

the thlrkest o f the fray, gallantly 
fighting, when—" HI* voice trailed off 
huskily " I f  only we might have ex
changed places," he added a bit fierce
ly. “ He had so much to live for. while 
I— I had nobody who cared But I 
escaped unscathed." bltterly

"B ut— ” She wondered at the scar 
near hi* temple.

"Oh. that?"—caaual Hire— "B ayonet 
thrust." succinctly.

"O -o -o h !"
They had finished the task now T t*  

bundles were heaped on the bottom 
stair. There was an awkward pause. 
Eric found his heart pounding furious
ly, she looked so wan and droopy-llke.

"H e often mentioned Teddy boy out 
there. And you— he called you 'Bab- 
sie.’ "

A queer, throaty sound l«suet? from

her If jv= like a sob held in check. Then 
she faced him bravely.

I ve juat got to keep a stiff upper 
lip for Teddy boy s sake," she said. 
An ' then added something that thrilled 
him clear through.

“ Y'ou might com e to the orgy  tom or
row. We ll set another place. T te r*  
used to be three— ”

He had to say something.
"E r-er ." Incoherently, "m ightn ’t tho 

cats get ’em, those m lncc plan, I 
m ean?"

Sht n fli h im  a  shy,
sweet smile, not unlike the gl;rum*r 
o f a sunbeam on a misty morn.
"W hy— w bv— what a boy you are!"* 
she said shakily.

•-------------O---------------  r
Misunderstood.

Customer (holding up b o x )— How 
much is this?

Fair Bazaar Attendant— One dollar.
Custom er— Aren't you a little dear?
Attendant — W ell (ccy ly ) , that* 

what all the boys say.
_0  t

biulth’ s W idow.
"W hat <lo you th.nk? Smith s wtdow 

broke his will.”
"That's no news. She did !t tho Aral

uay sae Married him.”

*. had been chuckling to him
self all day. F"or that m orn
ing he had leased an apart- 

[■ sud 1 .ad a big surprise for Dor- 
■ They had been married ln May, 

tls ret ,rn from  France, and on 
prat , l th* ’musing sh o rte r '. >! • '■
I eed to live In a room and
1 U»tr n eale out.
•*as in the gayest o f  spirit? P 

*ho under the circum st 
[ 1 her position, waa

of him. She was com bing het 
[** be crow ed over to kiss her and 
J°l l f t.’ r coiffure. She tau-ihe i 
|M»«cd 1 is cheek and began comb* 

aln.
'tth  a boyish eagerness he told 
the apartment, how his sister 

o rd  of it, how happy they would 
what a stroke o f wisdom 

h*d b «n  when they had bought 
tofnlt ire at the reduced *um:ne; 

day his thoughts had 
such cosey pictures, and he had 
with such enthusiasm that at 

*« wasn't conscious o f Dorothy'? 
of spot- i&neous approval, 

theerlmv-.s vanished. He r ib  
W  to a shaip  acrntlr.r. "It 

1 ties,'' sho returned sm iling; 
** cin (*>)( i ^ u t  It nflei d.ouer.

•’to famished."
•oat had b*«n a trifl* car*I**»

r

n ier Jiinnn v  \Va s G! lac\ B v  E l s i e  E n d i r o r t  *j

L-rr---- xr=±."'------—
9

and non-committal. Still, he told hlm- 
>lf that he must not ho too exacting. 

•in admitted tb it  it was rather high- 
ied of him to have taken the whole 
■onsibiltty. He should have con- 

,tiled her. Going back from the 
restaurant, he apologized, but the at
mosphere did not clear.

-Let'* have It all straight out. D or
othy,” he said quietly, one* more in 
their room.

Hn fixed hi* eye* upon her with an 
appeal that ctlrred her. She knew o f 
his longing ?or a hom e; and with what 
r jsto he talked of the ftno house 
warming they would have, if they only 
had a little flal. Two yeara ago, when 
he and hts brother had gone across, 
his home had bepn broken up.

Thai she waa not a* keen about a 
home as Jim had never dawned upon 
Dorothy. But now that *h* * “
Irg *tth a p o s tb llit /, *b* al‘ r“ ;
( t it par i:!sint*vw*l*d»a*v Though 
ahr retry to disappoint him. ah* 
must apeak tfco truth; tto u g - * :e

smiled as she talked, he was aware of 
the sadness that tinged her reply.

She didn't want to give up her posi
tion. Today she had a raise o f  $6; 
now $.15 a week And she didn't have 
the r-trength." nor the inclination, after 
working all day, to putter around the 
house at night. Living was too high to 
give up $35. How could they meet ex
penses on $40 a week?

"Y'ou silly boy,” she said softly, “ you 
have no Idea what clothes cost today." 
She opened a box and displayed a new 
suit. "That coat me $ ICO.”

Jim flushed red. Her m oney; not 
hts, he thought. And so all his beau
tiful dreams collapsed. The refer
ence o f her raise and to his meagre 
salary hurt him. She knew nothing of 
hts scheming to ca m  extra and o f  hi* 
fine figuring: for he could show  In 
black and white that it cost very little 
more to have a little flat. A* the day* 
wwst by he f*lt Ion*, r and depressed 
to at extent that D u m b y  didn’t rcai-

*«• - . . a / -  r w ^

They never referred to that subject 
again. Jim grew sensitive about m on
ey. He never told her o f his ten dol
lar rais*. They talked seldom o f their 
interests now. not becau.se they had 
ceased to love each other; but because 
there wpas no com m unity o f  spirit.

Dorothy looked so stunning, so 
charming, so lovely and bright, that he 
could scR riely take his eyes from  her. 
At timor, her Independence consumed 
him with a fierce jealousy.

One day Dorothy renewed her pro
posal o f som e time previous, which 
1t was accepted with such alacrity that 
Jim had Indignantly repudiated, that 
she bo allowed to pay her share, and 
Dorothy was startled. Even Jim was 
surprised at himself.

November came. One evening D or
othy went over to see her friend Jen
nie, who noticed at once a troubled, 
w istful look in D orothy's face. Per
haps the wax beginning to realize that 
she w »  losing something worth fat 
m ore than $35. » -  * •

Jennie laughed. She knew about 
the financial tiff 3hc knew, ’ oo, that 
Dorothy was curious as to what Jim's 
m other and sister had said In regard 
to her opposition, and Jennie felt that 
she ought to know. So she toid  her 
that when they had begun to criticize 
and scold at her, to quote his sister. 
Jim had refused to hear a word, and 
told them that he would defend her 
rgainst anybody.

Tear* filled D orothy's eye*. Then 
she confessed that she had Neen 
house-hunting and was thoroughly du- 
heartened. « t e  war ted to begl- . wharo 
she and Jim hud started, when they 
tieed to talk over all the hapt-enlng* of 
the day. Now they were almost 
strangers

Jennie had been begged to help and 
slut did. Through her were located 
four room s In m odern apartments 
Dorothy waa ju b ila n t With gratftndo, 
she assented and acted upon ,?«nnle'( 
snggtetion that she tak* Jim's mother 
and slater Into her confidence, for Jen 
nie was anxious to zee that breach

spanned.
The next we. k Dorott". >vr.*ksd aard 

and late. Everything was to ft* 
place. Jennie thought she had navrt 
seen such  a noc.al kc aparrmani tkh* 
loved the look o f  -be *o» ~i», th* rood 
taste, and .?.• pecia'l?- the :-»in* r i r r  . 
In 'he  soft glow of that L*ndso-r.c 
lamp.

It was three nights later, and Jim. 
if, ho . npposed, with Bill, hi* brothel, 
war# com ing tc -nuke a >a ! Dorotbj 
wax tadlant ruC sweet She knew tbet 
nothing matter? r sc 1 ng as Jlui lev -d 
hei and they wet* tog a tte -

Jennie v r ed h.U tooth ex a no ulster 
ta ibe kitchen, who were raici :lr*  
nrei t ie s i t ’ iictlve perty which had 
b*w - pi rrareo ""hey thrilled wht-n it .' 
bet: rang and the < ocr cpsned. A mc- 
t. «mt'-. oiienea '.'her h»y beard Jim 
sa- log tn the deatc.-*. voice, "D erry. 
D o r r ! "  Th 'tt Bill ca t  1 la. c lo e j ; .  
th* kitchen tl>3r, grinning, end they 
an grinned back.

Anyway, Bril wanted to *** that 
turkey,

Her Snltor.
2. ean ir— I? that suitor o f  yocrs ever 

go eg v  azvyilro cotrrr.o  «iOugh ta 
p-opoae?

.Ti*:'-.’-- - '  tMuk not. H sk  like aft
fcnur <?a*a.

Ffleauo. — E'*w a that?
ErJ - V, n; y.<; u.orw time !.e  gw;* 

tiie ioa* s«nJ he Lbs

I k s  *T0!>;y '**et.
Grlrr.'nn 'Ji ,cz suit drink"a*7“  

'  Yoy :-*r>';ed nronco Rob.
And playing faro tangT ’

"Quit, entiraiy."
"V.'hat d«. you 1c f i r  snrwsem sotr’ 
"G o L> m oving pictures and iau f t  

a: the rook:*** wua they 'hfr.k u* w ll i  
YYi>' feilowy rshame"

.4 Try-Cut.
Jodi; Now b ” *r I »*Y your : vibes 

fo f your bill I. U e next yuertlrm wtf 
be bow a ;e  w e going tn live*

Etuol— D on': w ,nr». Jack- If ycr 
ltv* t'uroig i  that fnfCTTfew you ex' 
live t: -nus*. tutyt! in*

--------------o --------------
Mycipalhetfc,

" t  once kr. iw ,v mar who w o®  hut 
* -y  in order to but feed for s i nrwv 

"I cap understand ;Ms w nfm ent*. 
V.’ n v 'i  the "'me 1 have cut flown ou 
fit at and pot;-toes L. p :4*i to bwy f*v*- 
filln*.’-

W m \ * v f
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Finger Prints Only Sure
of Identification,Says Expert

TIME DOES NOT CHANGE 
CLI'E; CASK OK Y XMOI * 
L IS A  P A I N T  IN 
CHIMES. NEEDED IN THE 
CASES.

Written for the l r *• rn«*t ru»l 
Service by Marge Ke\

i m s
MON v 
M X\\ 
l. VIE

N ormNEW  YOKK. July 1- In 
town .'a. the biuv*; ".other of baby 
P!aktd> Coughlin, rr -  t. \ k .<. ai 
\b keeping up her spirits and 
t»n.e* be lie vet* her child will eventxiH.'i\ 
be found.

But meanwhile, whenever n flue :>
discovered, whenever a 1m : > who • •■**■'
seripUon tallies with that of her lost 
b i! .ft found. M b C)u^ ’ n m »t u*- 
a X::p to some distant ; • »-\pensi ».
and d^apjKHnt.ng at ;•& ui

Each dt> tha» .* -hanging
Blakeley s little featur . In a -w 
w ars it fc* * ♦ e *>** : 
t g  if his own moib* • w--u i i*< - ’ fl 
him.

■ff'r.ere * only one mean 1e 
t.on that true doesn't chans: —* • :m 
ger print

If B lakeleys m y  linger pr ' 
been taken. •aMe with ?a -eimil«s ' • A
whorls and groove*- - -dlffftn-r 
human being—canid have b» n L-rw- 
ed to authorities a 11 over m e country •»• 
compare with ar\ baby thought t. N 
the child kidnapped f-om  Nornstoa

The finger pnrt ‘ as solvea n tr j 
crime*, traced many in. -dervr*

S om e in teres ted  inwH*»t.igator* o f  rhs 
E!w«l! mystery claim that :f the retr.ft 
sc Hawaii's eyes had been ph©t>grar *d 
a rictiire of the murderer might hare 
hewn found inart This theory va s  part 
mi a jdalem#srt wi’ h inter* To proi * Pa 
n s  m ore  *gp«r* u dvte * ■ ff rr.f r h * n 
New York.

* The idea of taking p; t res 0*^1 
paan s ejees is an Ingenloi. rheme of i -  
tCctiwe atones said Frade .ck Kuh 
tor many years a ’ Tar*h* v t *h* T ureau 
of crier, aa! klenaiflcaltun m rr *■ r< ' 
department in this c ry , v* r.o .: a fr. 
per pniu mi per*

"Tbit the D efer prmt is the «* ; 
Spree mean# c f sdentif;• ing an pe on

' Tblnfc of r,ht *nd « f«  tr p- :.ud m u
b le  in store for Mrs. Coughtfr whos* 
bttie son has hern stolen. Vo mother 
coaki hear of any * lue w;t!u •kng 
it up. And otmcti trip *Lat is f: . .-s
means sickening d’ ^apaj ntm* \t f<T 
hwr.

• If roo*her> had eh iren f r j  r ;•: .r ’
ed how much trcnie.e t ould be :>re • 
ed

I thought of a m igaxin** story w rit 
ten a few years go by a. * lever yejnjr 
woman in which she Te;«i w <* 
laaaly lost and mislaid m h ^ i 'M  « . 
rioes as It seen*- brand new rr • > f 
huiaarii*' With ’.<• o a  
hair ana ayes ecu lei be vary eas > mix 
ed up This writer r*r mrr c-l* J 
that lima, I reca. the ringer \ \ni ns? 
©f babies immediate. * * • t *• 
avoid heart braa> rg  m • i- * * ig
lne The mental turmr • * .* - c .n.g rr ■
•r waietiiv.g ft ‘ . d g*̂ vw up t • ver 
knowing J rhe lit* « ne she *• - d
Wfre reaitv her wn.

CThIMLren change rapidly v  i a: *• 
ing from babytroo*!. ..'ure* .»■
acienstK* tecom r more deficit* Hat 
the Tips of the fingers .never n- 
exTRpr to grow 'arper bat, ,n I
Ing. tfce design cf the br< s r^rrij r.« un 
alterable

Th*i idea of *«j(-.eg p- nts of • r.cers 
ts •ussoetsied ir mc-st min-. wr:h c me.

Notice to loters of CUoo Niliool
District.

We. your m. hool i run tees, have real* 
used for some time the neoe>sity i*f a 

! High Sch»x>l building. W e have, by 
j using auditoriums in wti A buildings for 
two class rooms « u-h. -6 class rooms, 
and we have 33 teachers We had in 
our March census 1351 ehool children, 
and we have every reason to believe 
vm* will increase instead of decrease by 
next school term. We believe Cisco 
will In more crowded than ever before

ALL OTHER STATES 
HAVE A DJI ST Ell 

l TILITY CHARGES
Missouri ( ‘ommissloner S a 's  Service to 

IN;bli» Was .bsvrianlized W hen lit J 
•a ( n-ts Sn-illowed Imomi .

by September 10. 
"  ’ : l e S'M Art idle
ire  arranging to 
‘.oriuma, basemet 
pace, and will ti 
mperary » laas r« 
ie next school, 
avc* to b< ma*lc 
t m / To use at !• 
.»■ k boa ids. etc., 

•uildir.g, and ma 
o use all the lux 
lanning to so 
uilding that w 
m r  vs ith \r i % 
»»pirg and ex*-
r ie $. 0,000

lo* of aid lw<: 
n *o m v«s>iigR-, 

.u a new bull*:, 
he bonds have I 
o the high cos* 
•nd labor, we r«- 

■tual Cons* 
ildings i 
c l this 11 
;<1 vote, 
*rs will o 
ter.
may nev 

grea*
of fuel, g:

kve may fa: 
e have dr< a 
are iota ol 
of Cisco, a 
loss that vs 
School buiM 
rl--suable p -  
lion in this 
u rge and 

bors to alan 
education-* 

in return we 
bast to ma! 
'e»t in the s 
Tours in cor

in

As before indicated, 
clast* rooms, but we 

office rooms, audi
ts and all available 
.*r* . vn- l :!d only 
>nmi ready for use by 

I these rooms will 
>f wood. AYe are fig- 
>t all w indows. doors, 
n the new permanent 

ah arrange
vber. If not. we are 
build the temporary 
n ay dispose of the 
lit tie loss We are 

•:ng not to use the 
i is*5ue., but cancel 

We propose to be 
price*, etc., regard 

k immediately alter 
n voted, but owing 

<>f building material 
ihv do not vxpect to 
ruction on the pum a- 

some time.
■ ; f  >! ".ild « ai ry 

n 1 we know it will if 
ly st<*p and consider

having an average width of 78 feet, 
length of impounded water 558 feet, and 
an average depth of »iored water 1 * 
t*id. having a htomg* capacity of 1.2 
acre feet, and to divert therefrom not 
to exceed 8ft 4 acre feet per annum.

\ hearing on the application of the 
said Texas Company will be held by the 
B ird of Water Engineers for the ^ ate  
of Texas, at the office of the Board, in 
Austin. T e x * , on Saturday. July 31, A.
1). 1920. iwginning at ten o ’clock a. m., 
at which time and place all par Use inter 
e«ie<l may appear and l*e heard. Such 
h* ti inp will be continued from time to 
time, and from place* to place, if neces- 
siry until such determination haa lH»en 
made rvlative to e *id application a* the 
said Board of •Water Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper

Given under and by virtue of an or- 
der of the board of W ater Engineers for j 
th** State of Texan, at the office c.i *n.d 
Board in Austin. Texas, this the 21st day 
of June A. D . 1920 .

W. T. POTTER.
C. S CLARK.
JNO A NORRIS
Board of Water Engineers 1

Attest:
A W. MCDONALD Secretary.
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Houston Man Makes 
Hi> Own Tombstone: 

Then He Is Drowned
Associated Press.

HOt STON. Jiilv — A mmb*ton« 
fashioned by hie own hands will rest 
over the grave of Aaron Pfrehm who 
vva. drowned here recently while as- 
si^ung in the rescue* of two girls who 
were in distress in the ship channel.

Pfrehm was a stone cutter, and in 
spare tim*1 h*“ worked on a monu

ment. wl.ii h he told his friends was for 
his own grave At the time of his 
death it was not complete^!, but his * i 
th**r has announced that he will have 
the tombstone finished and placed at 
bis sons grave

<>n the northern coast of Scotland i? 
s a favorite theory with the fishing 

and seafaring 'people that in a torm 
three waves are strong and violent, 
while the fourth is comparatively weak 
and less dangerous.
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EVERYBODY EATS HERE
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—CLEANLINESS

Kr>..' From  Smallp"*
Associated I’ re.".

PALLAS. July 10 —For «h* first time 
in many years the cit> of Pallas » .<  
j t m tly |»rono’ in- ed entirely free from 
smallpox by health official, insofar » -  
the Knufflrdffe of their rtopartment rs 
tended. Itvery smallpox patient had 
\.e-n disrharx. 1 from the I'nlon llospi 
tal and not a sinele .jumnntin 
within the city was on the r<
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WE H W E  FLAT ED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OE LADIES’ SLITS AND 
SILK DRESSES ON SALE AT H.\1,F PRIDE

Hi this assortment you will find good early tail numbers in Suits, also 
some extra good numbers in Taffeta and (ieorgette combinations. F? 
one of the !irst t<* make your selection out of this great one-half  price 
sale.

$100.00 Suits and
75.00 Suits and
50.00 Suits and
25.00 Suits and

D resses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50.00
D resses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27.50
D resses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.00
D r esses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.50

obtained It i*

E S S E X  
M 0 T 0  R 
C A R S

HUEY MOTOR CO.

A nd m any oth ers th a t  w e do not list.

Silk
Iv lb)

I
K o r r y - K r o m j r

W e P o s i t i v e l y  
G u a r a n t e e  A l l  
K o r r y  - K r o m e  
S o l e  L e a t h e r

R a m s e y  B r o s .
421 Main St. Phone 137

COUPON
This coupon will entitle the 

holder t o  10  per r e n t  discount 
-wi repa rtne. Britig thi:- con 
p#n when y-vu rat! for your 
w ork
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H. C. WIPPERN
LICENSED KMBU hKR \N|J 

EI NEBAL DIREf TOR
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Improvement in the 
Schools of Poland 

llivs lieen Marked

In* p«ia —. -----. —•PTAlj •. ♦*« . «d4 VT*ftfr*f kM * tt-lajufy 1#t * Ik* nr Tftv sc«!*■ * x»j 
fr*)« your A u f f l f i

H U N T 'S
O l bD STOKF.

A.s«oe*kitftd Frew
W ARSAW , June 20 by mail).—Pc* 

ia*id is con tempi at ing rxj ^nditure of 
:trto Ngo,r*00 marks for new school build 
ings and the improv'emsnl r.f hc*r -*< hool 
symtom generally Kefore »he war. un 

'•r Hu** .m ru a ? „  estimated that 
ni ab* on** - fxth f*f ■ »ie i httdran of 

Poland attended the gchoola wiiftre R\t*- 
sian wav- taught exclu^vely. Since Po 
land be ime a r**pubil» it ia figured 
that tht school attendance |,a> moreaa- 

until at half the *; ^*a
now attending insultuttonE of learning 
of .some kindi
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W J 4 1  4 our tactful polite 
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— ̂  * »• supe ior chara- —

We have one of the most complete storks of Silk Skirts von will find in 
the citv, and in order to mote out every skirt in the next ten (lavs, xve 
are making these great reductions for the coming week

Values $16.50 to $40.00

Sale Prices $11.95 $24.95
i
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